VOLUME XXVI.
Cbt Jlnion anb

|oarnal

alt ay (rmbtn for na la a to- met* or two, aad hale tot
toreeer altera ar I
•TT>i» h all 1 kin to my ahowl njiHf recttnlnx fhen
UN Mgeaiag when I ant aa« yaa, u Um maralug whaa
•• rtiuui* put ruoiT wuin »r
UM aiann vu nuaed la Um Mm Utal Um diaaMud •«
l*
JT. E.
*1 fM aa ■nfinlfl by Dm fonltah talk among the
Kdltor i»nd Proprietor. —I ■WMMg >n —iMl^ ok* «M I* ha
Brat | Ml I >M «t angry «tlk fw (knnwtajr «• battee it
that liw) he lh» paJne ym Umk In kamiof fc» the Jewel,
or Priucitto*» Om «opjr, «m yw, by
■ml mriliw U Of puttee, that I kept u modi u yiwlblt
Mail,
jO; 1/ paW la «draa»i. |i(*) pmr ;mi, or by my»-lf until Ulee la the day, when the ofBcrr fh«n
eaOM to UM haaaa.
#>r«U i»<*uth«, Mat tt*+ ut postage *o*ajr Purt rrtaiugh*!!
Mr. v»tr*>« bifM, h yoa mar W>W. by (rtUnc
OUn Ii York oo«it|.
a raml nu th* •wn'i Wp«atj and the taan all Mluwed turn a,> Malra >'■ a r*«T, la kit"* lb* meaning of the
ImiH he had pal apa theta. 1 weal wlUt the wt, ba.
cans* il I had daae anything tUSrmtl Irian Um real, Mr
{fergraee >u Um tort <4 man wkn wuakl hart iuaj«l#«l
We f-unl kin In Mlaa Rert*r« man. lie
m» ■llrwtljr.
14* aa ke xaMa'l bait a la* af ii'nmia (km and he
|wuM ta Ike aamar un Um |aiakal ilw, and Mid euwM
«4 mu penla nan kad daae UM ■larklrt, and arui ua all
d«wn Majn afaia.
A Bee leering MUa It actor fa ran, I a«.>ft*«t a n<am
aa uae ef tke land Inge. by myarU, la a* If I kaJ gal Um
Heller,
paint turn by an/ ckaoec uo my goto.
DT VTILKIK COLLIHS,
edge, (Um oaly nne af (he waoea with wh<«u 1 «u OB
friendly tenue) paaaad, aud MM what I waa about
actio* or M*»iADiU,H "so
Yai mnlnS UmM
Kuwim,' ikt atld. The
WUI.II II WBITB," MAITTVJillA,"
paint -a Htaa Rachel* daae kaa beea dry tor hear*. If
or lum," arc.
ilr Sargrara had ut« aat a watch oa «ir t rtuwaa, I
n< if lit hare told baa aa aath
I deal Irmi what yea
Ulat-I waa wear aa ImM Mm laayMI*
*
woe a k«t a»|*wl elrl
la
the
I qatrtrd her, and
rear
lar
to
Mt
of
accord
CWgrw
haih|ia
Kntarwl,
1
I-—7, by II tar in A Dbutbua. la tiia Clrrk'* <mlc«« hemakt bar hack la wbal aka had aaid abual Um |«IiiI on
of the lhatrtet t'uart of til* tllUd MUtM fur Um Ike daae ha* lag kna dry tor hear*.
I Wo Ou yaa kmr-m that» 1 aafcl.
K><utheru KuUicl of .New York.]
'1 waa with Mlaa Hatha! an-1 Mr. franklin all yaatrniay
nxeniuf,' IVorbifM (aid,' Hiving the cake*, while Ikey
flnbhed Ike due, 1 Imxl Mlaa tlaekel aak wbethrr the
Tmu Xuumi
4»e wiatld ha dry thai evening. In llav tor the blrthlajr
CtnlrtimltJ If frarnktm Blai*.
caapary In aee it. And Mr franklin ahnok hit head, and
aaki it wHtdal be dry la kaa than twelve ban. U waa
CHAPTER IV.
What duea year
three a'cluek heC.ee they had done.
I hare not a wont to imiNU my own aenaation*. arithmetic aaj, Kuaanaa' Mlae any* Um deue wae dry by
oa
im
three
thla
m.enlng.*
My linfrmlw U, that ibe ah<«k Inflict*.!
INd aiaar of the ladica ft ap atalra yreterday erenlof
completely nim»M my thiuklaz Mil f*elta<
'I ihoofhl I keard Miaa IUck4
powvr. 1 ertaialy eould aot hare known what I to aa* It" I aakfl
*
«u a»-out whn lUIUn<l« Joined iic-IIk I hart waraiag than to k«*p clear «f Ike doie
*
Ulin
N>iua
af
the
nab
mM
*h*n
In
the imi ar.' Mekift anewerad,
Uitt
I
It »a hli *uti>orily
Uu*ti«-.l,
•
I left Mlaa Rachel la M al twelve laat ni|fkt. And I
what im the matter, awl. putting the nlgfcl'gowa
lnt<» hi* hand*, told him U» read lM riddle for hlin- Mlcal Ike dour, aial there waa nothing wrae* wilh It Ikeo.
MStghtolyoa to mantlo thla to Mr. SeefTmee, IVnaelt
of what waa *aid Mwmb wnUm beach I Kara Hoia V
w<w»iu-i my a ww m neip nr. iwgra»w ror wjThe Brat plaee la
nut the hiiatMt recollection.
••
which 1 can now tee my*eLT again ulainly U lite thin* that tmM he <«wwl mp
•
Nw ml la hee work u«l I wetH to mow.
of Am. Itetteredge aad I are walking
■nek together to the houaa; aad Detteredge 1* tellMy furt, Mr, in to Make ;mr M, iwl In |*t jow
It ■« Ihr hat<|4eat hour I bad In tha wb«4e
lor uie that I *hall be able to Ikoe It, when we have r>»«n lily
hM a glaa* of po(.
Uy I «a»d to klM the yMktm oo whkh your hrad haJ
V. MUrnlw haa dona It aim, you
Theaeene thin* from the plantation to Better- r<rM"<l afl nlgM
adge'a little «IUlag-room. My reeolutlon not to ea- bar* never hail ymr clothe* Mdni aa nicely aa 1 foiled
Of alt the little akkimrka la y«mr <lrrmlng
ter Rachel'* bouae la fccgotlML 1 IM gratefully Ihnn f * y<«
the ooolnca* aad ahadlaea* ami nulet of the room. I KM, tberw waaut am that had aa Mitch aa a (pack oa It
I
to tae at that Yum never »4«*l it, any ioea than y« aotiiwd Ma.
drink the grog '» perfectly new
time if day), which my piod old friend mliee with fen jour l>w\i«o I I am ftjcrcttiug myaalf I will Mil*
™>
cirami
other
ha»ta
l.
the
Mi
well.
I'ader
r>
aay
ley-cool water frtn
•
Wo*. I ewl In that Morning In do my wwt In your
<*uia«taaeee the drlak would (imply *tu|K-fy me.
A* thing* are It atrlaga up my nervea. 1 he* in to maa. Thru waa jmr ulfht gown UMfil acrm the bed,
'lace It, a* Bettrredgw ha* predicted. And lletter- |wi aa ywa had liiraei It at. I mrt It up ta » 4d II—and I
h> lh- >1 tin of Um paiat kun Mw Rarhrl*a iloer!
•dtf*. oa hi* aide, heglna to teee 11' tee.
•
1 m ao atanhal by Um diaourcry that I raa out, with
'Now, Mr. franklin, there'* one thing certain, at
the
aaid
Hetteredre. throwing
night-gown the Bight (own la «y haml. mod made he the back (tain,
aay rate,
down <{ii the table between M, aad polatlng to II aa awl bcked mjerlf Into my <»wu room. U> look at It lu a
If it wa* a living creature, that could hear him. plarw whet* n t»«ly tt-uM Intrude and lhtrmi|4 Ma.
A* »na a« I got nyr hrvath afiio I called to Mind niy
•«*'» a liar, to begta with.
Thia comforting view of the matter waa not the talk with IVnel <><•, and I mU to myaelf, llefeS the pfw l
Utal h« wii in MIm Uarhcl't «ltting-fw«n between twelve
<*ae that preaeated Itaelf to my mlad.
'1 am a* innocent of all knowledge of having Uk*n Laat Bight ml three thla atwuli* !'
llut therv la the
*1 »hUl M ID y>at la plain worli what waa Dm flrat
the lliaraond aa you are,' 1 aald.
Tbe |ialat e« the alght-gown, mtpM mi th.i*. rfwml my laii*! when I had n»aile thai dlawit»«a* a >aia*t me•
Ymi w.iuld only be angry—awl. If you wtrw aoan*I »^.» u*m* .>11 III* night-cowii am IWt*
aovery
y««i might kar My letter up and nad ao am of U.
lietleredge tilled my glaa* and put it pur*ua*lrely jry,
•
Lrt It ho enough, if rwu p.eaae, to aay only ihk. Aflot my hand.
Take a drop more grog. ter thinking It oerr to the beet of my ability, 1 made It out
Facta?' he repaalr.1.
a rewoon that I will tell
Mr. Kranklia, and you'll get over the weakaeea ut that th«' thin* w ii nog likely,
helieviug In Ihcta: Foul Ulajr, Mir: he contiuuct, y-u. If y «i h.l»—-t. In Mm lUkl'i .ittuorr.au at that
«lr"i>p n^ hi* »oioe confldenlially. 'That I* how I time i.f ulght, with Mlaa Rachel** knowledge (and it you
Foul play annnwherr, and ye*i aad livl
read the ri<Mle.
lniUhfii.m;h to f"r»'. t to take i»r<- <-f the net
1 inuat Bn.l it out Waa there nothing elae la the door) the would hare r-iuindol you— the would never hare
lrt you carry away auah a wituraa againat her aa the wlttin raae when you put vour hand Into It?'
The qneetiou inaUntly reminded me of the letter aeoe I waa looking at now ! At the iaaM Ume 1 own I waa
In ray pocket. 1 took It out and opened 1L It wa* not (•viptetrty certain la My own mind that I had proved
I looked my own wtapirlon to ha wrong You mil not hat* for*
a letter uf many papa, cloeely written.
•
to
impatiently for the algnatara at the end. Rueaaii* gotten that 1 Han owued to hating Mlaa lUehel. Try in
Himarman.
think, if jrou can. that there waa a little of that hatful
Itemledla my deteimining to keep the nightAt I rwl lha name a *u<l-lan reniemnrane© illu- all thla
minated my wind, and a tudden eutpn'iou roee out grwn ml to wait, and watch, and mw what oaa 1 Might
make of it.
At that Ume, pleaae to maetnher, not a gh.wt
of the new light.
'Mop!* leteUlm*d. *Ro«UMK|iwmuiiMui« wf (he Men kal eMrml my hewt that you had Motra the
to m» Mat uut of a Reformatory. Roeanna Spear- Mam ■ad.1
iiiah hail one* been a thief:
Th» ro 1 broke off In th« reading of the letter ror
What
Thore't bo iImjIdi that, Mr. Franklin.
the wmmI 11 UK.
of It now, if you plMwl1
1 haal read lk<«« |»>rtt.>n« or the mlMnbl* woman'*
•
ah*
How do ww know that
may eontoaiua which relatod t<> in v or If with tinaffoetod
What of It Dow
not h*r« (total the Diamond, after *11 ? How do we
and, 1 cm h»mc*tlr add, with tincere dU■urprue,
know the might not have tin cared my night p>*u Intt
I h»l regretted, truly regretted, the a*|>erimIi!—f'
the
with
liuriHwoly
•lou which 1 bail Uu-u^htlrMly caut on tier memory
IW-lterwIre laid bU hand on my arm awl t topped twfl.re I had «tn a lino of her Utter, lint when 1
me (.afore I oould mj an* mere.
had adraaoad m far a* tlie |awaag« wlduli la quoted
•
You will he eleared of thla, Mr.
bey owl tlw*« 1 own I felt my mind growing bitterer and
all doubt. Hut 1 hop* you wont he cleared la «ai bitterer
agaliut IVwanna Kuaanuan as I went on.
way. Noe what Uio letter are, Mr. In Juetlaa to 'Read th« rrrt fbr yourself.' I raid, handing the letthe j^rl'n memory, aee what the letter *ay
ter to lie I teredgv acruM the table. 'It tlicre U anythe earoeatneaa with whlrh he *t>ok*-fMt it
1
In It whkn I mutt look at, you can toll uie a*
Y»w shall P>rm your thing on.'
alm<«t aa a rebuke to me.
)ou ku
own judgment oa her letter,' I unid, '1 will rrml It
'I understand you. Mr Franklin,' ho answered.
out.'
'It'* natural. Mr, tn you. And Uud heln ui allhe
I tiegan, and read tbeae llaee
added, in a lower tone, 'If* natural In lier.'
•
!ha —I ha*» weaethlng tai own te you. k reufcwtmo
1 continue to oopy the continuation of Um letter
which meane much laltmy may • 'mMluwe he made la eery (h>ni the original, tn my own pomeMion.
f-w word*. Thlt eeefemwo eaa be made la three word*
'Ilaslng dfVmiiwI to keep the nlfhl-rown, and «re
1 teve yea.*
what ••• my l..s« or mj rrvctic* (1 hanlly knrw whleh)
1 looked at isuH tarn it to in the fulurr, tlio n>ll thing t<» disposer
The letter dropped fro«a m» hand.
IWiU-redn. Ma thename of Uearen,'I aald,' what wm h>w lo k«s|i It without the rt«fe of Mn( Nisi Mt.
doee It all mean?*
"TWts wm au(y one way I* nukr mwUht nif hi-corn
lie teemed to th rink from auwerlng the qu'etlea. exactly like It, M»t Saturday eam», ami bruufbt the
thU
were
aloeLuov
together
aad
You
Limping
Uaikliy-wmwn and btr Insiatnry to the knee*.
•
Wd the aay nothing about
morniag. Mr.' he aald.
afraki to |ait it rtf till ike rx-ii day (ih» Friday) i
'I
*
]l<4iutu Km*rmiA ?
la d<*ito lot »*ne accidrnt ml*lit ba|>|*n la the inbetof
4Sh« no % it even mm Uo—4 Rotano* Hp^nnao's terval.
I detrained la make the ni<hl-«uwn eo that
mm* Jay (the Tkwriay), while I Mil wwh, If I i«ia?nl
Tleaae to go bank to the letter, Mr. Franklin. I mi canto ien»rlj, aw basing my tame to aiywir
The
tell you plainly, t can't lad It ta my heart to ilia- flrat ii'log L>d*<afWr toefcia* n|> jmtr night-pawn ia aty
trmw you, after what yua hare had to bear already.
«aa to p> tart to yawr hwt-ieaa»—aot ao aiorh ta
Hrawpr)
And get <>n with
Let her apeak for hcnelf. Sir.
I
put It to if hi* (femhipe would has* done that *w me if
>»ur grog. For your owa aake, get on with your had a*k*d hrr) a* to tad «it whnbrr you had mntol off
I
or
any ut the paint stain h>-m your ainbt-fown »a the bed.
1 reeumed the reading of the letter.
so aay |> «w of fUntdara la the i»«.
'I staawasd everything narrowly, aad at Uat I l»ui»l a
•It would he eery dtagraeefol to met* tell yen thU. If 1
fcw hint stnwka en the uiahle r< yuwr dwaa»ng-g»wp n«d
I dial be 4a
wo a linn* witaaa wbea yvu reed It.
that aunwiK-r
It le that which ; the llwaa dnxla^wn yutt aiaally woe* in
and pM.le, ebew yeu And my Mtee
wkieh you had with
Net eeea my (rare wIN he left le letl </ *ra» <1. but a Itana, I deeaalng-grwa
•uakee aw bald
Mt chilly after walking to and
me.
I amy tea (he truth. with the •tutehtead welt lag to y«w alau. 1 Mppw* yeu
Am III authiag tart y ur aigbt-drea*. aad put ua the warnv
hit* wv whew the twti are wittm.
At
•
Me, thrn wvre the
Heeolet, yau win kail ytur alfM-fawa la my hiding- a»t thin* yew eautdiaBad. inside a*ty
af the ilmalwrw*. 1
the
■
"
•tola*, juat sUIMr,
|>lare. with the it'ar ml the pal at >« NI ami jne
nd
Ihrae hy scraidag away the Muff uff th*
want to know kiw It eame te be hkhlea by aw, aaJ why 11 eaMty *u»
waa the
aa»t >v4Jui-( u y«t about It Ita; Mfc Ibat f 1 bate eaty ILtnml. Thi* dowe, the aa(y prvlbtt agaioat you
woe m*a-m lo give.
I did thme ttrange thing* betauaa I pr<«d barbed ap ia e«j draw-r.
»•
to he
*ent
*Im
waa
I
main
J
rwea
A
had
'I
>uat
ygar
Itral you
with the rpst of the a*rt ew't trouble ye with much ibel myeelf er my Ult I|anll ||>-»I ay Mr tpegran, aling
And
lauea
all
uur
g<
«lamination
Nest
came
the
raau.
Wl« y«u eeaw lo my lady't houe*. Lady Yerlada leak
of th* day—to
I had fane le the xdeaabry bra fidh-wsd the aal ritranrdinar; inM
twa <*it el a minimal try.
It
uo
I
hand
IM
night-fawn.
had
•a*—*.«*
your
|atiot
fmm the priaea. 1 waa pal la the prima hteaaee I waa a
ot i'ro*l<4« Dettrt alp
thief | waa a thiel heataae my atuthtr mi «m the Mma caaK out u4 I be *pct*i i|uratiuuiag
wlwa 1 waa i^afte a UUia gut My authtr weat ea the b» SiKrilntendanl ftfegrave.
l>i«rfc»l« return^! lo ua quite brekla brra-ir aiin r*/e
atrvett hiraam the geatttmea who waa my btlttr laelnl |
ln*t»J Imt.
her. There le aa aenl af Mla| tuch a ceam >o tlury ae at the iiuuiivr la which Mr. .V»mt Ul
kiai.
thw at any lewgth.
It It tall qwNa nAm aneu«b la the II'1...I NiM-il, hry.aal the piaaihilily <* inlataklliy
Wa
ar*re afl
Um
tkM
rf
d
hat
thai ha «aa( »rti
hli|
al Saanuf Una, tal tt alt wknl, Wkj'
klmlihnt
Mr
Dfttrr.
VhwU
kind
to
*m
ukI
»iaally
Lk-ly
rrrj
M,
aaa la Mia Kju hfl * •llting-rumi.'
fd|f <1< rrry kind to a* TWjm two, ami Dm Mltw tl
ut«fni. -And b«aiw I aaa Um Um pma
m
tk« r«kaaa*lnry ara in# nwlr fmmt fii>li 1
n
a.tk in ail MT Ilk
1 mijkl ka*w f«t no In aiy |>Uca u < la IK* aitlmjr-maui al nlyht
Alnaa« IwMt l)M *t«U< Ul Ml Wr llpa 1 rrwotbrrnl
b^iialy—hut 1 might kin gM am, U y>m had ant cam |
In Um aiuiof-rwuaa later Uian
barn
had
that
aauibcr
imwu
ll't my Mil all aiy
v.uiiug. I doa't klaata |m, Mr
r*nrln|*. Tt«^ per*<« im J.*irwll My bead ahlrlnl
fault.
la
**r»
In dreadful omtaMon.
*i.|
I
umtllti
fr*«n
ay
|Wt you iwaonkat «hra yaw cam* ml m
of It all. waafUUnt whb|mr4 la bm that U*
M>KI{ IN- tanl-hilla I Jul mWk, lonkia* kr Nr. UatMr. 1 the Mklat
haft
a
m
a
-online «oUrrly
»«l**' Y»a arr* lik* a friuc* iu a te<ry awy. Yaw acrt *M>r m year cM-cvar* ml<ht
ho- JiknM la Um BMaaiug a huh I had |l(rn la it up to Uat
Ilka a Ihwt In a ilrna. Tna war* tk* aaaat
'If It* M pmn la Um raai It Um paraon to l«
■au MMr* 1 kal «n» Ma. IMiv tha4 ten Ilk* tinv
ia m Ik* la- M^rctnl,' I tbuachi M aiyaetf, IM thwf a aa uut l\o*U>j«
tlM happy lite I kad Mm M yrt krapad
aunt 1 art ryra .« yaw. fowl laugh at thU If JiM ran hoi Mr. rranklln l»Mke!»
'la IM raar at any uthar piitlilil I brlkf* I Ml
help Ik Ok, If 1 *owM Mil; Mk* y««i N to* aarvw* ll
luif barn aalamnl oI aarpartln* hlia at then ahauat aa
UtoMl
! (fat Ktrk to Ilk* kawtr, wl arm® ynwr nam* and •am ■« Um MM|4ctnn Kail |«a«e<1 thr*i(th a; aUad.
'Hut Um har- Ihrnght Uut Tuc hat tart j .urerlf down lo
•win* In iwy wart-lM, and drew a few WrrrS knnt aatdrr
Utra. Tk»w aaawa da»ll w. I «w*kk la aay aawaa H'-«1 my ta-Trl, >ud thai 1, lu |«aaiaaln< uiyaril of your iilftlid Bay fall of tM aataa of ehUlAinf
tk* l«*a, had aJeo
angrt— wkfcpcral to aa, Ha and M la tk* gtaaa
Kk—I aay.
ptaaa Md n*—nrTar alaJ wkal. I *w u»> tanak m Uka fa frai Win* Jtafwml, tad itafiMnl Ik*
W
Um
af
Um manI u> "pan aurh chance
aad
knkr
bora
Nr.
y-w.
tk- at amine
I >«M a* gating Mdtr
Uwa^ht
bekaa BM at alnnln* yaor (n4-«IIL that I |«a«l Mindj oat aa If I waa a My la T*— **• ruk of bk and tka
I
two! braalifal crantur* yaw* iy*WT iM «•. X Vtwl >»kl. u mm may aay, frweu Misprctli^ ta btUrTlnf.
—dfar, kaw I tnnl—to r»y«i l»M al n» If jraw •a4a up lay ailud, aa the •(«■«, (hat >ou had ah».wn ymra
Mtf
the
Null*
aa
af
ta
Um
tk*
with
baiy
McMii*
mtmry
aay
iwtce.
u«U
la
at
kad kimwn k»w I
ntght
cry
wl tk* atartiiaatioa ut ymr w***r taking aay mtk* <4 Mlad ta dewira im all l aud that Um haul which bad taMlee lUrhrl a jeael could by bo poaaiUllly be any
at*, ynw (<«U kar* |«u*d a*, parkapa, aad Ua»* firm km
other hand Ikaa your*.
ur a kwk new and Ikrn to lira no.
•
raHMaeat of thto arw .ll«. T»ry of bvIot, muM, I
Tbr
If
ll wuak' kar* l»m an tarjr kind lank, prrkapa,
ynw
k~l kaawn If* I kawd Mua Kark*l
1 Mm* I Inand think, hare turiml my head M a ikk. I Ml mcM a debe My ywa wita a ww«4 a*
aaaarnaee la aaa ym
TiaiN*r
tk
~«t y*» *<r* la to** attk k** WW* yaw ka»w
yaurtrlf.
al bm, ami
jthr uaxi to glr* ynt r>aat to agar la y«wr buttua»-k->lr. twa akal Um Itaainal, and t» aatr Jum ha*
la
thai
la
aajr—thai 1 put My kair t-ly, and
BM,
Ak. Mr frankIIa, ynw *«n my mar* n(Ui*r tkan rltkrr ||»*A
nioa aa I omkj, aid ami la yun la Idly la
y.Hi ar ak* Ikatfkl! Tk* only (>wM 1 Ml al tka* tiaM aud' mi aril aa
w*« latiHa* aiy r*a* arrrrtly la your gtaa of aaW ta Ike library a bare 1 kaav yaa War* vrt*ia(.
•Ym kail Irfl one ml y«ar iia(e <|> Ma**, whir* made
|>kn> of h-rs and Dm tkrawlag k*r iw away
•If ak* and k**a twaUy aa p**uy at yaw Ikatkgkt kar. I Ufaal aa ejeuee F»ay latnuiea aal oaull kara JMirad
a
andmUod
aalgkt kat* h«M It katta*. Na | I kali*** 1 atwwld kar* Uat nh, Nr ! If ;<a kare «tw lorad, you ID
when I walked lain
l""i w f» *|4aM agaiaat k** Mill
itoiv** "* l*wk h -w m waa that all ay camp eaaMI
Mm Hark*I lata a aaj>aatS dnaa, aad toak kar wiaanm th» laai aad Mlad mjmU la yaar| praMUM. Aial Umb
aad yea thanked bm kr
«(-> I .l « « k*M want la tka aaa
By writing In (Ma y aa Mai ap al aaa aa
Utal My
way. It rant ka daatod Ikat ak* kad a bad H|WI, •** tudiaa yuar n..< la aack aa li>ll«a>.al a>aaaer
But wka aaa tall wkat tka a*a Uk* F Aad, karaa umbM aakf n*,«i«l I kk aa If I ihaU drvp ia
waa
Una.
aw )m
yxtnt MM may krka«- la a aturr wktrit wawld oaat Um flaor at y««M krt Whan yaa bad iliaakad
1 can 1 ti- katkad tack, if yua rtaaaitrr. at yaar vrMiac. I
aarraal >■** plaa*. IiIwIimIihi *f ata*
l-act you to rrail My iHkr If I writ* It la Ikw way. Hat II at B**ti(Wd at hrinf U^aM*! »• Uiia way 'kal I fiat*ail a|
I mid, TkM It a Mraogw Iklor
tiara Mir i>a* «| I* k<wr MM karM ralM pfruy, wkra •pirn m.u<k lo Iprak
And you kokal aykfata.and
uw* kito«« al ih* tia* Ikat *"» krr draaa daw* R, aad kar aNati Ui« biaaaeal, Mr.'
aakl >Ta, It M r Yea (fake dHNy (I caal *eay ikal)
0"nk<t*wr* la l«r*»atf
■
to kwa pail*ae* wttk bm. Mr. I atn «rt *w aa bat atin you k«|4 a diatanca a crael diManea k«leam ua.
Try
f 4.1 aa I
«n to ik* tiaa wktek k *wf« la iataroat yuw—«k*
Hrliaainr. aa I did, thai yaa kad f«t Ike Uat naaaaal
bal I mi ataaM yaw «M> Jaa am i|ialln|. ymr *»i luaee
kMW.< wk*w Ik* IHaaaowd w ta loal
•
a>iwl
aw
Hoi ikrr* w ow* lku>( wk«k 1 hart p4U«aj
prwaukwl bm thai 1 fwi bakt ata ugh. la ike heat af the
t» toil ya HrtL
aanal.U|l»» yea a hlat. I (akl, 'TWy all arm Bod
waa
a
the Ihaavwat, Hir, wUI thryf No! m Um peraea whe
My kk wm an« a *wy kard Uk to bar wkttt I
tk.'f
It aaa oaty wk*w Utay kad taugkt at* ak Ik* iw>! Ua4 Ik-ni aaewaa Mr Ulal. I ia«l.|rd aad aaUad al yw«,
ka*k«
aa
math aa la aay, 'I kara U > rill liar yoa kaiked up
>ira«Wj to Ml my wmm ilagta latlaw. sad to try
Irr Ikltft, l>a* tka dajt (rra law* aad wwtry. Tkow«kta a* aM with aambtac Hke lulrrial la year ryra | aad I
nf ik* fakar* krtwd Ikrawlwt aw BM new
I kk Ik* J Ml that a M aaww aarla m jnar akle aial Mine mlrkt
J wet .1 thai anMiel Mr. IMtarad
***a Ik* blMal »f knag mi the uwth
Orradfcl rvpmack Ikat kowaat ptapk
k—kpupil ww* to—la tliMiMita. A ktatk-knwk- e|mta-4 M att k» i»wala« la Um dwr. 1 kara kM haKeli
Ing iraaliaa at latttlntaa ktft *Mk aaa, r> wkart 1 alfki aad I aMa kare that M aaa a«alM« kM raha ka aM lo ba
and da wkat I a«M, aad a* wkat paraaa I atitkL
II la the UBrary at thai Uaea «t .lay—M aka* bHac there
Wit my daty, I kaa», la fey and n aa w«k aiy Irk*. ak«f auk y*. I hM ealy juel Hum la get ml af my
kwrkw, I aaklal maka aaa aaronl keftaa ke amM new In aial IrU bm la (o. I
arrranta la aiy arw fttm.
far I tkau«kt ikry aaa aafry mb* dMapri4aM. Nat | ,M ,.4 ,«tlrr<y withfrtrmfc wilk ttwfet
Tkry
W-kkl) aa If lia^r wMftvtrd a kat I kad katw. I 4aa1 r*- out hope M all that. The Mr, ym awe, aaa brukea heim, far Ifm It, karlac kww nwit la aaak* tk* r*vt to I www ua—aal I th-aukt I Buukl take aata, ua Um oait
hr a i«»«»*d wwaaa Ml, Mead, k
| arraMm, (hat Mr. Brttfrnlr' eatariaflla aay.
•Mhea I ft back la Um arrraale' haft Um WW waa ga4a«
You kad oawa aaruat ll Uka a kaaa af twaakiaa at Irak,
AMrawa ahwady J anl the aaatrrtaM Mr
aad ikra raw toa Mad ata. I waa "tad anou«k to k»*a Mr aw dinner
anl I auwUnt *nw altraal yowr tdfca. IVn waa pawl aiaklat the ara al«hl »eaa aara atik b- be r»t! Tbetw
a
to
Ikat
ill
af gr«U«ff theaa. I ikaai id M al
waa
aaa
bal
aaa
tkara
y
ckaaae
raalty
paat
atiaarr,
1
••
M«w | aa *jalag la wM I waaM la M yow. Ia 'Iteair \ aml ea ranared the a bete U the hMareal Maai tk
tk<w* day* *f h*trrwaat I ami iwa m tkra* daw, wkra H ( «■ Ma-thaM la w* aw a aaa.
"* kal I aaa ahoat akiM lha heaeehrtd balMe.4 bm
taay km to (W *wt, I* aiy krorka ytaca tka kaatk
ak-.r* ik* UtlrarM kat. Aad 1 mkt to a/arlf.' I iktwk he lyu«4awa la ay iiea nil, aad baa I aprattbe w«ht,
kwn*wd Ma. «ka I aaa kaar a aa M«*v I Iktak tk
akaaianin m a«aia al laa hen and kariaa beaa tea*
WIN twd Ma.' Taa wM aadaraaad, Bfe. tka* tk* ptaaa ap ke bad, (beta la aa aeed la MM yaa. kneel Caf dnkad laid a ktaad
tp*H aw aa Mkta yaw aa 1 IM ak aaeeeed thai aaaab If be Mara.aiiJ BeOikic aaaa. Aad I
1 wae detaMad (thoa«b 1 lrp< My wll
wax* Ml a aaktaa tkat nawrtklag w«wU kaptww to a* at •aa raaee aa*
iM qairkatnd la I kad a*r*r laakad al R wttk lk« doaa) la the drapar-e ahap al kr.Mnchall. Tbera aa* a
tknwakt «f Ma lakf tka aaaat a# ay aaklac away wkk ■Ua. la Mwal of bm el the eaaalrr aherr I waa baylo* Um
araN, IIM Ik* Han ran> af aktrk I ant now anuagr > lm*-rtiah ; a»l—m thai rkaaa-I aaa me .4 lha ahrAt
Tltru I <lkl lluak tM Mw aaa a |>Uaa akk k aoukl ral ara Jwaai la a./ aM^thMr aial abMyar la aartkrr

BUTLER,

nljrbt again, when I >u wruMy at work, locked Into m/
»b«
tn«, I heart the bmlhini of the wotnrti MTM
•ueorrtrd DM uuUide my d «C.
It dorm I matter now. On the
•It
miif ihn
morning, brain bHMt Bi unit Caff mlmJ tha
hour, thrr* «m Um- new Bight-guwn—tu «Ur up your
nuntvr ia |>Urr << the nl|hl-ri«n that I had gut—mad*,
wrung owl, dried, Iran) narked, and (• -tie*! u the l»un''ry-wimia ftddad all the other*. *afc In J«f drawer.
Ttiere wm ft* tear (If the Horn la Um hmi** wm eiamliwil)
of the urtrna of the night gown betnij iig me. All /our
onlerclitliini had hewn renewed when you cam* to our
«n your return home fhm twpi part*
hiai—I
"The Mtl thing wm Um arrival of Hnroant Cut | and
the nrit great Mtr|>rtae wm the amxwnortuent of what hi
lliuUkht ahowt the MRt-ar on iIm dour.
'1 hart tpttaewl jum to he gulky (aa I hae* wwowl) m*M
twoa«M« 1 wanted ;uu to be gutlir than tot any uth r rra*na
And now, the Pergeant had men round hy ft totally
different way tw lb* aame (ukMm aa mine I And I had
g»4 tfw dreaa that we* th* uoly proof against you I And
im( a tiring crwtlure knew It—yowrwK Inclwled! I am
afraid t* 1*11 yow how 1 fcJt when 1 raiM thee* thine# to
tniud— yuu would hau my ptcmury forertr aArrwanl.'

Nfiari

|^vsreUaoei>tt5.

THE MOONSTONE

At thfti

ft

lwt-

'Have jnw cum* to any
from hiui.
ilr, In jour own mind, while 1 have been

ft way

'Kliimti the letter Orvt, IWtteredR*: there roar
ft>aiething to enlighten u» ftt the end of It. I »n*ll
ban a word or two to aay to yoa after that.'
'Very well,' tlr, I'll juat rv*t my eve*, and then
HI co on again In the meantime. Mr. Franklin—
I don't want to harry yoa—hut would you mind tolling me, In one word, whether you *e« your way oat
of Ihla dreadful men* yet V
'I aee my way hack tw London,' I said, to ouruult
Mr. IlrulT. If he ean't help me—'
«Yw, WrJ'
'And If the Serjeant won't leave hit retirement at
ftorkln*-'
'iivnun

i,

he

nr. riauiiHi

'Then, lletUredgu, uhrwIeuiM now I am at
After Mr. llruff and the
the end of my resource*
Hem-ant, I •!••«*% know cf atingle creature who can
to
m«.'
Iw of I he ilighteat um
A* Urn wont* iitiKwl my lip* Moe peraon ouUWie
knocked at the door of the room.
ll«tUn*l)C« looked »urprt*ed u well u annoyed

by the interruption.
'Come in, he called out Irritably, 'whoever yon

aiwi'
The door opened, and there enteral to ua, quietly,
Die moat remarkable looking man 1 had ever Seen.
Judging him hy hi* flrure and hi* monmeht*, he
wai »till young.
Judging hlui bv hi* Ikce, and comhe looked Uie elder of
paring him with lW-Uerwlge,
the two. Ilia eomplexlon wu of • gin*y dark new ■,
hi* lie* hie** ehetka had Mien into deep hollow*,
over which the t««ue projected like a pent-houee.
Ill* n<>*e presented tho line *liape and inodeiiug au
often found among the ancient people of the Ka*t, *o

•ehkim tUIMo aiiK'ite the newer race* of the Weet.
IIU forehead rue* high and tlraJght from the brow.
Ilia mark* and wrinkle* were Innumerable. Kroin
thi* • trance tees eye*, atrangcr atill, of Mie *ofte*t
browa —eye* dreamy and mournful, and deeply
rank In their orMW—looked out at you. and (in lay
cane at leant) took your attention captive at their
will. Add to thi* a quantity of thick, cloeely curling hair, whleh, by tmm freikk of nature, had lo*t
it* color in the mo*t nUrtluigly partial and capriOver the ton of lila head it wa* a
ctou* manner.
deep Mack, which wa« It* natural color. Itound the
aide* of hi* head—without the Slightest gradation of
pray to break tho lore* of the extraordinary contrail
—it had turned completely while. Tho line between Uie two color* nreaerved noaort of regularity.
At one idaoe tlie white hair ran up Into the black
at anotner the black hair nu> down luto tho white.
1 looked at the maa with a curiosity which. I am
a*hauK«l to *ay, I found It <|uite impo«*ihie to control. Hi* *oR, hrltcht eye* looked at me gently t
an<l he met my Involuntary rudeneea In 'taring at
him, with an apology 1 aw conaciou* that 1 liad not

■

daaerved.
'I begyour pardon,' ne mm. 'inannoiaea inm
Mr. lletteredjce wm inmnt.' llo took
«U|> of
m*ihanded it to Itatteredge.
paper (him lna |>ocket
'Tho ll*t Air Kit *wk,' ha «ald. lilt eyeg ju»t
rr«ted on me agnin, and ho left tho room u quietly
M he had enteral It.
'Who la that ?' i atktd.
'Mr. Candy'a aseUtant.' Mill Ilottrredge. ny-thebv, Mr. Franklin, you will bo aorry to learn that
the little doctor h*a never recovered that lllne** he
oauuht going home from the birth-day dinner, lle'a
in health« hut h« loot hi* memory in
prvtty welland
he baa never recovered more than the
the fever,
wreck of It aince. The work all Cilia un hla assistant.
Mot much of It now, except nmuni; tha |K>of.
Tkrf can't help IlituurUw, you know, Tkry limit
hair, or have
put up with the man with tho
no doctoring at all.'
'You don't eeem to like him, netteredge!*
•Nobody llkeo him. Sir.'
'Whv la h« ao
'Well. Mr. Franklin, hla appearance la apt I not
him, to begin with. And then Out*'* a atory that
Mr. Candy took him with a very doubtful charaol. i.
Nol»od_v km »- who he i-. in 1 he has not a
friend in the place, llow can you expect one to like
him an«r that I'
'tjulte iniiioaaible. of courw! May I aak what ho
wanted with you when ho gave you that bit of paper T'
to bring rac the we«kly list of alck people
about here, Hlr, who stand In need of a little wine.
lady
alwaya ha<l a regular distribution of ptoal
My
sound jxirt and aherry among the lnllnii poort and
Mian llacbel wished (he custom kept up. Tlinea
tiuiea have changed! 1 remember
hare changed
when Mr. Candy himself brought the llat to my
inlatrem. Now It'a Mr. Candy's assistant who bring*
the liat to mo. I'll go on wlt)i the letter, If von will
allow mo, 81r," aaid IWtleredge. drawing Ilusaina
S|K-Hrman'« confession hack to him. 'It un't lively
reading, I grant )<>u. Hut thero! it keepa me from
retting aour with thinking of the part.' lie put on
kia a|x<ctaelco, and wagged hi* head gloomily.
'Therw'a a bottom of good aenac. Mr. Franklin in our
o>n<lurt to our mother*, when they first start ua oa
We are all <>f ua ra»re <>r Iras unI he >>uroey of life.
willing t»'bo bright Into tho world. And we are
all of ua right.'
Mr. Caary'a aaaistant had produoed'tno itrong an
Impreealon on mu to l>c Immediately diamlaaed from
my thoughta. I |taaaed over the laat unanswerable
and returned
utterance of Itetteredge'a
to the aubject ol tho man with the piebald hair.
1
asked.
la
hla
name?'
'What

piebald

unpopular!'

Franklin,

Alt

'Only

—

j

gr«»g.r

philosophy,

plain

nmnent
•I

Wmger.

quiir un>|«ii

ifi

iihbu^,

—...

I tern* which prrmnl upon me ituw. It wa» in^wlble
I
>>r tue lo il»k wearing your night-gown any longer.
mlfht find mytrlf taken off, at a ■n<«nrrit,« notlee, to tlxand
|ulke curt at Kniiniihall. In be charged on »u»|>iclon me
Marelm! accordingly. While Prrgeaut Cuff atlU Wt
frrv, 1 lutd lo rhooar, and IItat at WW,t*tweni destroying
the night-gown, or libllng It In mine nk |4acc at MntwC
dletanre from the hnuae.
I
'If 1 had only bern a little low Jond of you I think
>'• «tr< j
should hare deativycd It. liut oil! how could I
the only thing I had which proved that I had sarnd y««i
from discovery f If we did e-ene tu an eiplanatl<«i lon*»
IPVer, anil If you Mtpacttd me rf having sotne Iwd
tru»t
ti»e, and denied it all, how could I win upou y< u to
\V« It
lo
the
had
unless
|*oduc"
I
nig
bt-gown
me,
wronging you to believe, a* I did. mxt dn (till, that «4
might hesitate to let a poor girl Ilk* me be the sharer
in the
theft which your
your tn rvl, and yonr aaona|>IH)r
r>«imlt f Think of
m«ney tr<iul>«e« had tempted ym In
will
ami you
hardly wonder
your eoM l» ha*ior lo me, Sir,
at my unwillingness lo destroy tlie only claim no your confidence and your gratitude which it wai my fortune to |k»kit

MM.

'I detennlneil |o hide ll, and the place I fixed on wai
the | Liee I knew heat—the fthlvering Han-I
'At toon as the ({urstioiiiDg waa orrr I made the flnt ex
•Aa ugly a name aa need he,' Ilcttcredgo answered,
for a
ruse that came Into my head, and got leave to r»> i»n»
gruffly. 'Kara Jenning*.'
1 weut straight to Cobb'* Ilola lo Mr.
I math of fresh air.
IIU wife anil daughter were lha best
Vol la mi's cottage
CIUITKR V.
i.
Pent supines I InwIMl them with your
Having told me the name of Mr. Candy'i assistant, fhemU I
I hare trustel noUaly. Alt I wanted wai to write
Ilettervilg* mmumI to Hi ink wa had wasted enough s-crvt,
»f inking
II* resumed llila letter to you, and lo liave a safc opportunity
of our time on an
the night gown off me. fasiwrfd m I waa I rould do netthe |xruwl of Itueanna K|i«tnnui lettler.
with any »*t of security, up at the
(hi my side, I Mt at the wiiKtow, waiting nntll h« tSse of Ihuae thing*,
h*d doM. Little by little the Impression produced house.
'ArkI now I have nesrly got through my inn* tetter, writon m«< by Kim Jennings— It seemed perfectly untoWhrm it to tlm*
II mI<«w In Vary Ynllsnd'* hnl-iwn.
eouD'abla, In such a situation a* mine that any hu- Inf
I (hall go down suiro with the night-gown MM up, and
man being should harp produced an ItunreMlon at
n>e*ii* 1 want
find
ihe
I
ihill
cloak
hidden
under
my
all—|m fhxn ray mind. My thoughts flowed l*ck
In IU hiding place, among the
Onee more, I Aircwl myeelf I keeping It •** and dry
to their former channel.
And tlien I
kitchen.
Yolland'a
In
Mrs.
«4d
thine*
to look my own Incredible position resolutely In Um litter of
Mnvering Hand (don't he (Iraki of my letOk*. Once more, 1 reviewed In my own mind, the ■fall go to
the
hide
arid
nlghl-gown
fo«-mark* betray me!)
coarse which I Nad at last summoned eompoeure ting my
la Um aind, where no living rrentur* ran flint It, without
ii"u
h to mark out for the foture.
the whole h-ing flrtt let Into the secret hy myself.
back to London that da> | to
To
'And when that to done, what Ihetif
mm Wore Mr. HrulT; and, but and most ImporThen, Mr. Franklin, I »hall hire two reason* fcw maktant, t» obtain (nn matter by what means or at what
another attempt to say the wonla to you whtoh I Hare
ing
Interview
with
a
Kachel.
This
sacrifice)
personal
If you leave the home, as IVnelope believes
*aH yet
was my plan of aeJon, so far as 1 was capable of rv>t
will leave It, and If I ha ren H p put en to you beftwe thai,
was
time.
There
more
than
an
the
rtmulnc It at
•hall hare Wwt my nppnrtunlly Ihrrvrr. Tliat to one reaAnd
hour still lo spare before the train started.
to (he mmfcr'lng know led fe (II
there was the hare chance that (letteredr* might mi. Then, again, there
dnes make you angry) that 1 hare |»n| the
discover something in tho unread portion of lUstauna my speaking
mure for me a* nothing else ran
to
my
|4aad
nlirhl-gown
It
Kpeanuan's letter, which might he useful for me That to ray ether rmson. If tlxse two together dool
to know beflire I left the house In which the Diamond
the ouUnea* which ha* hitherto
ha<t been lost. Kor that chance I was Uow waiting. harden my heart again*!
fhwen It ap (I mean the celdnea* of your treatment to me)
The letter ended In three terms.
lite.
thee* will he the end of my effort*, and the end of my
cruel
'Yeu have ik os*d to be angry, Mr. Franklin, even if I
•Ye*, If I ml* my nart oppxtunity, ir you are u
did fcrl some Utile triumph at knowing tfiat I held all your an
and If I teel It again aa I have Ml It, pmW>j to
erer,
Aniirtie* and Iran
It
l<ee*|wets In lllk in my own bsnds
the world which ha* grudged me the happtneaa that
« ith Ike view Sergeant Cuff took
swn cam* bark tu sar.
hut a litg I rea to other*, tloral-hy to IMh, which nothing
ins
to
rf the loss of the iHaimaid, he wuukl t<« sur* to eod In sx- tto kindness fnan
make
erer
pleasurable
you can
aminlng our liuen anil our ilmm. Thee* was n« |>laee In •rain
IVil blame yownwif, Hlr, If It ends In this way.
lay roesn—there was no place in the h»ai*e which I eoukl Bat
do try, to fM rav forgtvtnsc sorrow for ma. 1
try,
be
him.
Il*w
lo
kill*
the
wonht
safe
•rvl saltsOnl
Iruiu
shall take care that you find out what I tiaee dons far you
night-gown so thai tv* even lh* St r^eant cnukl Ond it f when I am past telling you of It myself. Will you say
an-l bow lo il» that without losing oo>- monent of prvcious
rimethtng kind of me then, In the same gentle way that
lime ! TW wei* not easy qarrtions to answer
My unIf ymi do
haee when y<ai apeak to Mis* HarhelF
certainty* crated in my taking a war which will make y«a» ynu anil there are such things as ghnaU, I believe my
ihat,
laash. I andreaanl, ami put Um night-gvwa oa ass. Vwa
with
tha
tremble
and
pleasure of It.
gh at will heir It,
had wnm It i tiki 1 had a.K*h*r link uxsnent of |4casurc
How am
•It*» time I Wl off | am making myself ay
la weailng It alter ymi
I tot these useless
if
I to see my way In the hiding place
The next new* that rswM u« In the servants' hall
leers new ami blind UM f
shuwnd that I hvi nut tnad* sure <t the night-gown a au«'lle»l lea, why shoukl I look at the glomny *Msf Why
ment luu »am.
Nrgeaut Col* wanted lo St* the washing im4 hellers, while I out, that It will end well, after all f
book.
I may And you in a gi««l humor to-night, or, if t»A. 1
•I ►wind It, and t»* It l« him In my laity's sittinf»rorm
sutnnl hetter t>»-tnorrow morning. I shan't Itnpmrt
The fevgenut and I had cime aor<a* mIi other m»re than may
lu* hy Ihrtting, shall 1 f Who know* but
uarw In torn days.
1 was certain b* vi«U biear me iny |«nr plain
f
I
may liars AIM all these weary l-aig pages fcr nolhlag
again and I «as a*f crum .4 «hsl b* might do ahen
will go, f"T safety'* sake, (nrrer mind mar far What
he total me etn|4»ynt a* -ervanl In a house In wlilrh a rhey
with the nlghlInto
the
along
>4her
rva»«i)
hkling-|4are,
rahiaNe jewel Iknl te-ci hat. In tl.M owi-na*, I Ml It
II haa been haul, hard week writing my toUar.
would be a relief It m tu «k iIm m rung brt«*su m wvtr,
Ill I 'f ws only eml In understanding each other, how
ami lo know th- wont .-I it at *nc.
I •h»ll enjoy tearing II up t
'lie leoknl st me as III was a stranger, when I ham In)
I I* g tu n main, Mr, your true lover and humble aerhim lh* washing bm>k I ami be w». rrrj rpreialty |a>lke
Rsiiiii frunua.'
I tbaight those wars both rant,
in tbaoklag m» hr brtaglng it.
The reading of the letter was oomplrtrd hy Ilrttorbad fcgns. There was uo knowing what b* might say of
me behind my back j there *as no knowing bow tut I
nIko In silcnce. After carefully pulling It back In
IhiwmI
right not flml my» If taken In custnly on suspicion, and the envelope, he sat thinking, with hU hoad
f'r
return
(run saving luwn, and his eyea on the ground.
arairhal. It was then tim*
J<*tr
ui,
'IWtierwlicw,' I Mid, *b" there any hint to
Mr Ikalfh-v Ablewhite off by the railway and I went lo
IetU>r
your fevtvUs walk la til* sbrabhery, to try tee amthrr »t the end of the
lie looked ut> (lowly, with a heavy
clmae* >4 speaking In y«i —tii* last cttauos, tf all I km w
•There is nothing to rulde you. Mr. Franklin,' he
to III* cnnlrary, thai 1 might have.
will
Ir
'Ym never ip|*nnl ; ami what was woes* stlt, Mr. inswered.
you will take my a<lriee, you
Itet erwlg* and lb i grant Cuff pwwl by th* place where 1 keep the letter lu the eorer till thasu present amIdle* of yours hare come to an end. It will sorrlr
was hiding, and the fergeaM saw at*.
'1 bad no eh 4ce, alter that, but to return to my proper ji«tress ) on, wheuercr you read It. IHin't read ft
H*n ami mjr t-r- i-f wurk. la ter nun dlaarters ka|w now.'
I put the letter away in my pocket-lmok.
penaJ to sae. Jsit as I was going to try aeroas the |«tb
A *i»uo* la«k at tha stitrenth and seventeenth
Voa were inakmg
yua same back fr>*a Dm railway.
of IVttcrvlcn'a Narrative will sIk>w UmiI
liapter*
lbe
obea
av
the
me—I
am
atraigbt
sbrwMwry
y<ai
certain.
was a reason for my thus s|»rinie myNr. ywa saw aw—>u»l you tunied a»t aa If 1 bad got th* itiere rruily
*
a time when ray fortitude hail Imcn
at
pelf,
went
Into
the
and
h>*M
|4*cwe,
Tw lee over, the unhappy woman had
tried.
•
1 mvle lb* heat *r my way In-dmvs again, retamlng by truellv
Avt twtea
th* Orrvaate' enlmM Thrr* wss i»My In th* teaial/y- mails her laM attempt to sneak to nie.
l>een
it
liail
»rer
my misfortune, tlo.1 know* how Inrw*a at the tim*, ami I aat d»wn thers aiuae. | hare told
I.i re|H'l the advance* *he ba>l uade to me.
which
the
*f
the
Hand
thoughts
6hierring
put
you already
The*e thoughts came hack to me now
I Ita the rrlday night, aa lletteredg* truly deaerihea
into my bawl
wnnlrml la myself which it woakl ha harUrt to do, if It. she had lound tne alone at tha hUiianl-Ulda.
hail tncseated to mr,
things went uu ia this way—to bear Mr. fnoklut Ittakc's Iler manner and her language
to any man under the eirI'dtlhreaiw to inc. or to Jump Into the i|«ickaaial and cud »nd would have sogjtestr.1
cumftances, that she waa aliout to confess a Rullty
it Ibrever in that wayf
'It's asilrss to ask bm to acfrainl kr my own coudact, knowledge of the disappearance of the Diamond.
For her owu sake I had purjxieely shown no *|»ecial
at IMS flaw.
I trj, aad 1 can't at>i«r-ta»l k myseil
Interest in what waa coming ( lor her own sake I had
'Why didn't 1
j«a *ben j'« amdnl me lu that
of
manner? Why dkla*! I call oul,'Mr. frauklia, 1 bar* got nurpueely looked at tha liilllanl-halla, inateml
I
■ nasithing la »r to
M annceens pamV, aad y«4l looklag at hrr—aad what had been Uie result ?
I
heart
must aad shad hsar It."
Voa wore at my mrrcy—I had hail aant her away ftnm ma. wound*! to the
ihi Ute Nalnrday again—on tha day when *he must
have foreseen. aAer what Penelope had told her,
Mora by Franklin niaka. The etiter I* *ntirety thai my de|iarture wa* close at hand-the same ramiatakea, |»>e creatur*. 1 uever maiasd her. My Inten- lalltv still parsurd us. 8he had once more atUon was *<rtamly to have taken a turn ia the shn»»*rry.
lerapu*! to meal aa In the shrubbery walk, ami »he
Itot, ii aa inter tag at the name tD<*nent lhat my aunt ha«l fouml me thvra la oouiuany with IWttaredga
aMght want to stwak to me. aArt my rvtarn tea the rail- ami Nrrcxuit t'ufT. In h«r hiring, the hergoanl,
e*» 1 aiur»d my nuud and atat tut» Um hvwse.
own u»lerhau>l ob)rct In view, h»t
with I.

Npi—> WljMjL

<

put

Fou

1

j

|

little

eonrluxlon,
reading ?'

fatury

j

frutn th*

'S'ot a slimmer of light fhr, Mr. Franklin.' nld
thn old man, taking offhi* heavy tnrtolae (hell f]>e©tacloH, and paahing lloeanna bpeanuan't oonfemion
ao

Iilantatlon

1

place Detteredgv lookod up

than
r*< the * hip-hand of yna, aa they aay. And better
Uiat. 1 L»<1 lfee mean*—iIf I could ouljr make you treat me
Of eonrw I «m»
—of heirg utrfUl »<» you In the fliture
n|'I»*1 that you, agrnticin'U, bad atnirn the Diamond
for the mere }4<iwurf >4 Mealing It No. lVtx-lv|« had
bran) Mlaa Rachel, and I had heard Mr. DriUn4|t talk
about your eitraragaaea
your deb*. It *u
enough to me that you had taken the Diamond to aril it, or
In
pt«l(e It, and ao to get Um Booty of which you atood
ami, Well, 1 •••u.i bar* totd ym vt a nan In Uadiw,
who would have advanced a r«l large aum on the jewel,
and who would have aaked do awkward qoeattooa about It
either
•Why didn't I apeak to you J why didn't I apeak to
you f
'I wnralev whether the rlaka and dlfflcuttlea of keeping
the MgU gown were aa much aa 1 oould manage, without
having other rlaka and dUBculUea added In Iheaaf Thla
might hav* bora the oaaa with arane Wfanen f but h»w
could It ba the caaa with maf In the daya when I waa a
thief I ran fifty time* greater rlaka, and found my wa/ out
of «I1 Acullka W whlob thla dllAcutty waa mare child'a pUy.
I bad hren ap|«entired, aa you may aay, to framla and de
oepihma, aome of them on each a (fraud arale, and managrd ao cleverly, thai they became (annua, ami appeared
In the newapapera. Waa auch a little thing aa the keeping of a night-gown likely to weigh <« my apirita, and to
att my heart linking within me, at the time when I ought
to have apnken to ynu f What nomenae to uk the «|oe»Uen! the thing couldn't be.
•Where la the uee of my dwelling In thla way on my
The plain truth la plain enough, aurely t He.
own Mly f
hind your back, I loved you with all my heart and auul.
Befrwe yrur fare, there"* no denying it, I waa frightened of
you frigbteoetl of making you ftngry with naa, frightened
of what jou might aay U m*—though you had taken the
Diamond—If 1 |wvaained to tell you I had fcund it out I
had g'oe aa near to U aa I dared when 1 a puke la you in
the library. You bad not turred your bark on me then.
You had not atarted away from me aa if I had the plagae
T tried to provoke toy at 11 Into feeling angry with you, and
in route np my courage In that way. No! I cnuldnl feel
of it.
an) thing but the miarry and the mortlAcall'wi
'You're a plain girl; you have got a crooked thoukler
you're only a booee-mald—what do you mean by attempting to apeak to .Me f You never utlrrvd a won! of Uiat,
Mr Fruikltn *, hut y>u aaid It all to m« nemtheleee! la
rocii madiwaa aa ih'.a t> be aoouut.led f<* t No. There la
nothing to lie done but to coofeaa it, and let It be
•I aak ynur pardon iwiee wore for thla wandering of my
l*n. There U no fear ot ita bappeulng again. 1 am cloae
at the end now.
The Bret jwraon whodiaturbed me by caning Into the
rapty n»>o» waa IVnelonc. bh- had found out my aecret
lung ainor, and abe had dnoa her I wet to bring me to my
anteea—and done it kindly, loo.
•
'Ah!' ahe aai.l, 'I know why yrai are tilting here and
betting, ail by yuurarlf. The beat thing that can bap|«n
for your advantage, Koaanna, will be for Mr. Pranklln'a
vielt here to etna to an end. W» my behef now that ha
won't b* long now before he learn the houae
•In all my thoughta of you I had never thought of your
going away. I couldn't »peak to i'eoclope. I oould only
I nk at her.
"I>« Ju*t n IliM IlMhel,' ivnriope wrai on. -aim a
hail uf it, to (Hit up with her lrtn|*r
hard mnil'-r 1
*he m> • th» faouae U ttnhrarahle to her with the police In
iermu.01 to *|amli to mj lady thle evening.
»>«'•
It | »
uk! to g» to liT aunt Ahkwhite t<Mn«rr»w. If the d<w*
that Mr Kranklln will he the n»U to find a reaaon Ior
on It.
Idlng *VV, you war
•I rrcorrrwl the um <f my tongue at that 'Do you
will
Franklin
Mr
mmu to My
go with her f* 1 vknl.
"Only too gla II) If ahe wmll let him ( hut »he wont
feel
her
m»de
been
to
temper | lie la In her Mark
He tuu
Inoki too, iwl thai after having done all ha can to help
If
no
thejr don't make It up beher, P"-r lellow! No,
fore tomorrow, you will ae» Mlaa lUrhel go one way, and
Wlirrr
tie
Mr. Franklin another.
may betake hlmwir to I
rant *ay ( hut he will nerer »tay here IVatuina, after Mlat
IU hel haa lett ua .'
'I mana^nl to malter the deapair I frit at the proapect
of your grrfng away. To own the truth, I aaw a little
<tU|lm>|*e of hope f r inyaelf If there waa r ally a aeri-u«
agrretnent Hwieit Ml«a Rachel ami you. •Do jroufcnow,'
I anknl, 'what tlw nuarrrl waa between them P
''Il*a all on Mia* KachelS aide,' l>«neto|« mIJ, 'Ami
for anything I kivw to lite contrary, lt*l all Mi«e KachePa
Kou-mprr, ai»knailing cbe. I am loth to iIIMitm ynu
• inria, hut don't run away with the notion that Mr. Krank(mid
deal
ton
liti will ever <iuarril with htr. Ile'a a great
nf her f<ir that
•She hail only Juit apoken th»w miel wont a, when there
All the in-Uuor
r»n>* a Call to m frven Mr. ILttcredge.
Ami tlifn we wrre to go
• -n i>t» to a»«emhle in the hall
in
Mr.
IWttrmige'a
I*
an
I
<|ueacli*icil
In, «ue by i.ne,
n«m by Sergeant Cull
her
after
HdyahlpS maid,
•It came to my torn In g«> In.
hernIk. I the upprr txaiaMuaid hail I wen questioned flrat
he
wrap|«d theui up trry
geant Cult a InqulrW, though
i-iinnlngly, euon showed m« tliat th<w two wanen, Ilia
liiUmtl eueimra 1 had In lite Imuaa, had mail* lh< Ir diecoveriee nulalde my d«>r on the rhumlay afternoon, ami
again m the Thnrnday night. They had told the Sergeant
enough to o|wn hie eyca lo ewne |ait of the truth, lie
rightly l» Itrml ma to hava mail* a n»w night-gown eerretly, lal ha wronaty helleml the |»l nt-a taliu-d nightI Ml •alluded uf anotlier thing, fr>an
gown to be mine
lie »u»what he aiiJ, which It puxalnl um In undrratand
«T Mng conctmiM In the dliap|*ar.
et
courae,
■dme.of
p
he
H me
aame
time
llut, at the
iincw of the IMamoml
me
ie>'— pur|MMely, aa I thought—thai he 4M not conaUee
of
the
jewel
u the peracn chkfly aii»eeral>le h r the Uwa
He ap|ieaml to think lhal I had lawn acting umler the >11reetlnn
aomehnly elae. M ho that prrann might be I
couldn't gueaa, and can't gueaa now.
•In Ihw uncvrtaiuty one thing waa plain—that Pcrg««nt
Cuff uti onW-aaway from knowing the wli<4e truth. Yiai
Dot a
wrre aate an l"ng aa the night-gowu waa iafr, ai.d

I

|

pilde

tljrh.

already

imcently.

ap-'

"I nm not a 'Shaking
poor ereature'a own aaka,
porftrans."
lio* officer with » (Ut denial, and bwl declared— what the©
"Of the •Hickory,'or
loudly dMlarad, to that (he might hear *»« too—that
U my Intereet la Itoaanna Hpearman. Again
pealed
for the
1 had met the

I felt 'bo Interact whatever In Koaanna Spearman.'
At tlioee word*, mlely deelicned to warn her again*
attempting to pUn my private ear, the had turned
away, and left tne plane, cautioned of her danger.
m I then believed—eelMootned to detraction, a* I
know now. Prom that point, 1 hare already traced
tii« raoormlon of event* which lad ma to the aetoond
lng dlaoovery at the qotckmml. The retnwpect la
now coaiplata.
1 may leave the mlaereble atory of
llneanna Hpearman— to which, even at thla dletance
of time, 1 eannot rerert without a pang of dlatreea
to augTMt for Itaelfall that la here purpoeely left
HDaalU. I may paae from the enlclde on the MklverInie Hand, with IU ilranc« and terrible Influence on
amlmr feture proepecta, to Inmy preeect
tercet* which concern the living people of thla narrative, and to which event* were already pavlnjc
my way for the alow and tollaome Jrurncy ftvtn the
darkncea to the light.

poeltion
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Quaker Detective.

Wo wore five passenger* In nil; two ladies on the back seat, a middle-aged gentleman and a Quaker on tho middle, and
mvself on tho ono in front.
*1*110 two ladies might havo boon mothor
and daughter, nunt and nioco, governess
nnd charge, or might havo sustained any
other relationship which mado it proper
for two ladies to travel together unattended.
Tho middle-aged gentleman was sprightly and talkative. Ho soon struck up an
with tho ladies,toward whom
acquaintance
in nis goal to do, ho rather overdid, the
agreoablo— bowing, and smiling, and
chattering over his shoulder in a way
his tirao of life, of
painfully suggestive, at IIo
was evidently
a ••crickr in the neck.
a gav Lothario.
Tho Quaker woro tho uniform of his
poet, and confined his si>eoch, as many a
imrliamentarian would savo his credit by
doing, to simple "yens" and 'nays." As
for myself I made it an invariable rulo of
tho road to bo merely a looker-on nnd listener.

Toward cvoninp I wns aronseu irom
or thoso reveries Into which a young
mail, without being either a ]>oct or a
lover, will sometlrm* fall, by tho abrupt
query from the talkative gentleman.
"Are you armed, sir?"
"I am not," I answered, astonlshod, no
doulit, visibly, at tho question.
"I am sorry to hear it," ho replied; "for
liefore reaching our stopping place it will
lie several hours in tho nijrht,and we must
pa** over a portion of tho road on which
mom than ono robbery is reported to have
lieen committed."
The ladies turned pale, but tho stranger
did his best to reassure them.
"Not that I think there is tho slightest
danger at present," he rosumed; "only
when ono is responsible for tho safetv of
ladies, you know, such a thing as a pistol
in reach would materially add to one's

ono

confidence."

"Your principles, my friend," addressing the Quaker, "I presume aro as much
opposed to carrying as to using carnal
wea|M>ns P"
"Yea," was the rosponse.
"Have the villains murdcrod any of
their victims?'1 tho eldor lady nervou»ly

inquired.

"Or havb

they l>ocn contcnt

plundering them?" added tho
a

tlmorMs voice.

uiiiiiiuiu
uiu
•'Decidedly uio inner,
hastenod to give assurance;
"ami ns wo are notio of pro])arcd to offer
reaistanoo in mum) of attack, nothing worse
thiin robbery ran In-fall us."
Then, after blaming his thoughtlessness
in having unncceMarily introduced a disa-

gentleman

greeable subject, tho gentleman nulto excelled himself in efforts to raise tne spirits

of the com jinny, and succeeded so well
by the time night vl in tlmt nil lutd unite
or only rcmeml)cred their /ears
forgotten,
to luugh at them.
Onr genial com nan ion fairly talked
himself hoarse.
Perceiving whieh, he
took from his pocket a jmckago of newly
invented "cough candy, and, after passin jr it first to tiio ladies, he helped himself to the balanco, and tossed tlio paper
out of the window.
He was in the midst of high encomium
on the new rostrum, more than half the
cflicacv of whieh, he insisted, depended
on its itelng taken by suction, when a shrill
whistle was heard, and almost immediately the coach stopped, while two faces, hidoously blackened, presented themselves,
one at each window.
"Sorry to trouble von," said tho man on
the right, acknowledging with a bow two
lady-like screams from the back seat, "but
business is business," and ours will soon
1)0 over, if things go smoothly."
"Of course, gentlemen, you will spare,
as far as may be consistent with your disagreoable duty, the feelings of these ladies," ap|tcalcd the polito passenger, in
his blandest manner.
"Oh! certainly; they shall be first attended fco, and shall not be required to
loave their places, or submit to a search,
unless their conduct rentiers it nee<*sary.'
"And now, ladies," continued tho robber, the barrel of his nistol gleaming in
tho light of the conch-lamp, "bo so good
its to pass out vour purses, watches, and
such other trinket* as may lie acocssihlo
without too much tronble."
The ladies came down handsotuoly, and
wero no further molested.
One by one tho rest of us wore conito got out, tho middle-aged gentloHo submitted
man's turn coming first.
with a winning"grace, ami was robbed
like a very Chesterfield.
My own affair, like tho sum I lost was
Tho Quaker's
not worth mentioning.
turn enmo next. Ho quiotlv handed ovor
his jtockeUbook and watch, ami when
asked if ho hail any othor valuable.* said,

rather of the *Oid

to his usual monosyllables, the conversation flapped.
Time sped, and sooner than wo expects
od the conch stopped where wo were to
have sunper and chanm of horses. Wo
had do/errwl a redistribution of our effects
till wo should reach this place, as tho dim
light of the coach-lamp would haro rendered tho process somewhat difficult before.
It was now necessary, however, that it
should bo attended to at onoe, as our jovial companion had previously announced
his intention of leaving us at this point.
He proposed a postponement till oiler supper, which ho offered to go and order,
"Nay," urged the Quaker, with an approach* to-abruptness, and laying his hand
on the other's arm, "business Iwfore pleasure,' and for business there is no time like
tho present."
"Will thee bo good enough to search tho
ho said to me, still kooping
prisoner?"
his hand in a friendly way on tho passrn-

and,

was

levelled

at

his heart.

"Stir a hand or foot and you aro a dead
man!"
Tho Quaker must havo Ixwn awfully
exciUxl so completely to forget both the
language and trie principle of his persualion.
Placing tho other pistol in my hand,
with directions to tho first of the two men
that made a suspicious movement, he
went to work on Lilhario, from whose
in less timo then it takes to tull
pockets,
it, he produced every item of sho missing
to the utter amazement of tho
property.
ladies, who had begun in no measured
terms to remonsrato against the shameful
treatment tho gentleman was receiving.
Tho Quaker, I need Ncarotly add, was
no Qnaker at all, but a shrewd detective'
who hud been set on tho truck of a band of
desperadoes, of whom our middled-agod
friend—who didn't look neur so middlenged when his wig was off—was the chief.
The robbery hail been adroitly planned.
The leader of tho gang liad taken (Mtssage
in the coach, and after hearing as I10 suppowd, our MmIm condition, hail given the signal to his companions bv throw*
ing out the scran of ]m|>cr already mentioned. After the unoxpcctcd capturo of
the first roblior It was attempted to savo
the liooty by sivrwtly passing it to tho accomplice. still believed to ho unsus|>cctod,
who counted on being able to make his
escape with it at the next stopping place.
Tno result was that both, for a season,
"did the Stato somo service."

Two IltUe fret, so wnall Uuu both m*y neeUe
la om eartssing hand—
Two tender feci a pan Um untried border
UT life'* mysterious land

Dimpled and aoft aad pink as peae6-tree bloasoms
In April'* ftipul daya—
IIow can they walk among Um briery tangles
Kdglng the world'* roach w»yi T
These white roe* (bet along the doubtful future
Muit bear a woman'* load i
Ala*' ainoe woman baa the hear le*i burden
And walk* Um hardest road.

Lort, for awhile, will make Um path before them
All dainty, amooth aod fair—
Will coll away the bramble*, letting only
Tbe roe** bloe*om there.

Dot when the mother'* watchful eye* are ihrouded
Away from light of ment
And theee dear feet are lea without her guiding.
Who (ball direct them then!

Tli« oommon world aboret
In tome nameless rale securely sheltered,
Walk aide by (id* with lor* ?

Or

feat there b« which walk life's track unwoundr«l
Which And but pleaaant way*;
Bom* heart* there be to whieh thla life to only
A round of happy daya.
Some

But they are few. Far more there an who wander
Without n hope or friend
Who And their Journey Hill of pain* and loaeee,
And long to reach the end.
Iltfw sliall it be with her. the tender ft ran gar,
Pair-faced and gentle eyed,
Before whose untrained feet the world'* rude highway
Stretch e« ao strange and wide ?
Ah! who may read the future T For our darling
We crave all blessing* sweetHut (Ince the Calr morning when Fanny »t there,
I bleee thee and lore thee, old cana-bottomed chair.
uomI
riOM THB

Tim following dialogue is from tho Catholic literary magazine published in Philadelphia, called Our Own :
What oyo can follow tho course of a
counlo of modern whirligigs ,w they de•cribo their wondrous circles over the
lull-mm lloor ? Like sea-worthy crafts
they alternately dip, and pitch, arid skim
—now ap|>enring in full sail before what
wotdd seem a steady breeze ; tlmn obeying
the sudden rising or the instrumental pile,
they swing to the leeward, roll to the
windward, and after a bri««f strugglo ant
submerged altogether, and found at last
in sonm out-of-the-way corners, (muting,
pas ping, perspiring, but supremely happy,
and rea<ly for another crniso. Now tho
question arises, in what does tho oxtremo
pleasure consist ? Perhaps the following
conversation between a young lady and
a
clergyman may throw somo light
on the subject :
"Please tell me, lather, is it a sin to
dance the round-dances ?"
"Whnt am I to understand by rounddances?"
"Waltzes, polkas, pilops, ctc."
"Describe a galop.'
"Why, it's something like a waltz, only
swifter, and the steps aro different, ami
(hero are several changes as you make the
circuit of tho room."
"Alone ?"
"By no means ; a jwirtner, of course."
"Gentleman, I presume?"
"Well yes ; gentlemen nreforred."
"Takes the lady bv tho bands?"
"Not exactly ? at least, by one liand."
"And how does ho disposo of tho
other?"

"Well,

why,"—blushing deoply—"you

lady hiwt to bo Mipjmrten. and so
her partner just touches her waist lightly,

know the

and—"
"Hut that would afford no support."
"Well, vho rusts on his ar—hand just a
little. Father."
"Hut then she must haro a superfluous
band if he takes but one."
"O, she rests her other liand upon bis
dioulder just enough to steady herself."

(More blushes.)
"But,"—very matter of fact—"Is that
comfortable?"
"U, yes I" airier irry rowiuruiuin,
••If many counlo dance at unco, I should
think there would Imj danger of their coming iu contact."
"Sometimes, bat they rocovcr thcra-

jelvos immediately."

ly."

.vtfkr.

UKHM AN OF KOKBDEIt.

flood night'
Let It on the weary light 1
Now the day In illenoe cloeee,
Labor'* toil-worn Avne repoers,
Till awake* the morning light,

Good night 1

Weary eyes In sleep be preet.
Sllenoe on the wide streeU (allelh,
Hare where lone the watchman ealleth

nr.com> mjsmmiox.

jmcoxuMKaa

Jaa, 90. Smuts.—A communication from
the Got. of Rhode UUtxJ, relative to a eUUoe of
Geo. Green, placed in the old hall of the Houae
of Repreeentativee, vu prnmlvl and mmkkm
able lira* vh spent la Eulogise, by Item. Anthony, Sumner, 8lawyer and Morrill of Vt, al>
lading to Gen. Green's achievements, aufoings,
and personal character daring the Revolution.
After which a ooncurrrnt reeulution ni adopted. The Virginia bill tu then taken up. Nr.
Drake renewal hla amendment, providing that
tb« Constitution of Va. should mw In changed, ao aa to deprive any of eaual rights ic.
The amendment *u delated at length. Several
motions were made to

adjourn,

bat voted down.

It wm finally agreed to take a rote Friday at
4 o'clock, when the Senate adjourned.
IIociE.—A resolution waa offered inquiring
into the right of Postmaster*. to refaae tending
franked documents not mailed at the plan
where a Senator waa Raiding. Om relative to
treaties with foreign powers. Alao relating to
mail contracta,
adopted. The Leagus Island
navy rard bill waa then taken np. and a very
spirited review of Mr. Dawe'a apeeeh, by Mr.
Schofield of Peon, intimating that Mr. Dawe'a
opposition to the Lcagu* bland bill originated
from local predjudieaa. Mr. Dawes replied.
Mr. Noyea of Tenn. aupported the bill The
morning hour having eipired, the bill went
over

Tuesday.

till

went into

The llooae then

committee of the whole when a long debate arose
on a resolution to print e^tra copies of the report of the speelal commissioner of the revenue,

the resolution wse finally adopted, and the
House adjourned.
Jan, 21. bkjut*.—air misou presenieu a
increase
petition fnm 1400 army officer* forto the
Codp«7, and one fur a 16th amendment
stitution for womantuffrage. Mr. Sherman,
an amendfrom the Con. on Finance
ment relative to tax on aalaries, wbicb after
discussion, went over for the present, and the
Virginia bill oame up. Mr. Trumbull Med
rather severe language to Mr.8umnar. to which
with auch cutting remarka that
Sumner
ha wra called to o*der by the Chair. Tba Senate then proceeded to vote on Mr. Drakra
81 to 28.
amendment of yceterday, and
Mr. Drake moved a farther amendment, that it
ahall never be lawfal for aald Stat* to deprive
bold
any citiaen, on aoeount of r*oe or coJor.to
office under the Conatitution. Adopted yeas 80
aroeodanother
nays 24. Mr. Wilson moved
ment relative to equal aobool right*. Adopted
81 to 28. Mr. Morton aorad another amend*
ment setting forth that Virginia had adopted a

reported

replied

adopted

constitution, Republican, and the Legislature
elected under it, had ratified the 14th and 16tk
amendments and ths performance of these tots,
was' a condition precedent to representation.
Agreed to 80 to20. Tba bill was then read a

Oo to reet

third time and

journcd.

passed yeas 47

nay* 10.

Ad.

Feels your breast lore'* bitter pleasure*,
Let the form your bosom treasure*
llrlghtlr Imaged found you sweep.

IIocsa.—Leave was asked from the chairman
of the Committee of Waya and Meana, for that
Committee to set during the session of the House
that
might report the tariff bill next Mooday. Also from the committee on banking for
theaame. Several petitions and prlrata bills
were presented, when the House went into Committee on the Whole. Mr. Wilson proceeded to
addreaa the committee In the interests of agri-

bo good night I
Slumber till the daylight breaketli;
Slumber till another morrow
Bring* another weight of sorrow.
Fear ye «<>t—your IMhtr waketh |
So good night!

Mr. Ela, of New Hampshire, addressed the
committee in favor ef a reduction of tariff duties
on all materiala that enter into manufacturing.
Mr. Coburn, of Indiana addressed the Committee on questions of finance and against any
reduction of the currency.
The committee rose and the House at half

Whispers night to each

worn

brea«t.

t

Oo to rest!

Sweetly sleep I

Round-Dances,

pocket,
"I think"—taken a pinch of siiulT—**I
with his two com {Minions, one of whom
now what you mean by a
understand
was
had hold tho roins of tho leaders,
round-dance, which I presuiuo you oryoy
aliout taking his departure.
"Stop !" exclaimed tho Quaker in a tone rerv much."
"It Is perfectly cnclmntlng! pwrtlcnlsrmore of eotnmand than request.
when the musie is lino, and onn has a
••Stop! wliat for?" roturnod tho other in ly
jjliod JKirtlHT."
evident surprise.
"I)o you danco with any gentlemen
"For at least two good reasons," was
introduced? In society there
the reply, emphasized with a couple of rvho may Imj
some had men."
ho
must
and
Derringer* oocked
|raentad,
"Well, I'd rather <lanco with a tmd man
"Ilelp!" shouiod tho rol>l>or.
dancer, then a good man
••Stop!" tho Quaker again exclaimed. who is a cihxIdancer.
It don't make much
"And ifono of thv slnftil corapantnns ad- nrho is a IkuI
will *lds about tho character of the gentlemnn
ranees a step to thy roliof, tho
Hut, thon, to hu
surely move me to blow thy bnuns out." f ho isI a pnnIit dancer.
enjoy a good deal more when I
Tho robber at tho op|K»ito window and lure,
lilt* him."
the ono at tho leaders' heads thought it a know the gentleman and
"And yon think this is proper ami modgood timo to leave.
orer a
"Now, p-t in, friend," said tho Quaker, \st and iuaidenly.to go careering whom
still covering his man, "and tako tho mid- mil-room floor in tho arms of a man
ton
roil illicit or might not haro known
dle scat; but first deliver op thy pistol."
minutes previously."
Tho other hositated.
"Well, no ; but il is the custom."
"Thou had better not delay. I feel the
enter"Would
move my right fore*
you |>ermit a stranger
to
spirit beginning
father's house to assume the poing
your
finger."
tho round-dance,
Tho roblier did as ho was directed, and dtion of a gentleman In
the Quaker took his place bv his side, giv- \nd conduct you through your parlors?"
••Of course*not; that would tie shock*
the new-comer the middle of tho seat.
ingThe
driver, who was frightened half Ing.,'
".Mr child, in tho oyet of Ood It U tho
out of his wits, now sot forward at a ro|>id rate. Tho lively cwitleuian soon recov- lame."
ered his vivacity." Ho was especially faofficer
Tlwjr sccum sn «fcr-officiou», revenue
cetious on the Quaker's prowess.
In hunting up
thire
dajs
of
mt
wrmt,
ipending
"You're a rum Quaker, you are
in the woods.
t Ijrnr tint lie lieanl wm braia
"Why, von dont quake worth a cent."

spirit

•T MM. I. k. c. uni.

IIow will they be allared, betrayed, dafraaded,
Poor little unUught feet I
1 did so, but not ono of tho stolen artiInto what dreary mate* will Uiey wander,
cles could bo found.
What dangers will they meet»
"IIo must havo gotten rid of them in
tho coach," tho gay gentleman suggested, Will
they go stumbling blindly In the darkness
and immediately offered to go ami search.
Of aorrow'* tearftil (bade* f
"Stop!" thundered tho Quaker, tighten* Or And the upland dopes of peaee and beauty,
in# his grasp.
Whose *unllgbt never fedes!
The man turned pale una struggled ui
Will
they go hilling up aniblUou's (uinmlI,
release his arm. In uu instant ono of the

Derringers

the *Uij of tlw Piobote Jedgt of Wsldo
Co., toanlboriae Faraington tillage corporation to aid Um extension of Um Andraooogfta
rallraod. Patatd to k marted. An id to
to inoorponto Um Akoo Fertiliser Coapaajr.
Dill to bcorponU UifBlmtMo PubUahiag Co.
After (trend petiUona were rrcdrfd relating to
subjects before p men ted, the House Adjourned.
em*

iAtti* r—t.

ger's arm.

"And the lady is not thrown away from
••Nay."
A Quaker's word Is good even among her j>arti>orP"
"O, not at all ; ho holds her too closethieves ; so, altera hastv "goodnight," tho

robber thrust his pistol In his

Pa*»»dlo bt tugroutd. An act eoaHariof e»
Uin powers on Um cihr ef Portland, to Mthor
1m Um ateariooof Wharf la Hlewwthj to In-

^oetrn.

If that1!

Hickory1 stripe, I should say." retorted th«
lively man ; but tho Quaker relapsing in-

with—with
younger in

Quaker,'

Ifrarenly dew* your senses iteep:

Sweetly sleep

I

LKOIHLATVItK.

MAI Si;

Patted to b* tngrotud—
oration of Edwin M. 8tanrelating to evidence; D. P. Jordan'a

Jan. 20.—Hex ait.

Resolves in

ton; acta

common

wharf; higliwajrs and corporation*. Rtcd and
attignrd—An act to incorporate the York aod
Cumberland Christian Missionary Society; an

additional to the Watcrville Insurance Company; an order relating to a uniform system of
grading schools. Certain amendments to tb«
by Mr. Reed, and
probate lawa were
A petition from the 1'is— tna»
were referred.
quoddy Indians, for appropriations. Referred
to Com. on Indian Affairs. Aijjouruod.

act

proposed

pa sard to be engrossed, relating to tbe annexation of Auburn
to Lewlston; evidence in certain cases; highway
across the Kennebec river, between Water*ills
and Winslow; Prrsumsoot Iron Co.; to authorixe a learn ot Uelftst and Lake railroad for other
of Horaoe Ford for an act to
purposes; Petition
incorporate the Episcopalian Society ot liiddeford; an act relating to writ* of error in eriminal cases, referred. Petition for railroad charters; for diviaion of towes; Whit ten Carriage
Manufactory; al*o.»ever*l other manufactories.
The resignation of W. II. Page, representative
from Vinalhaven, was received, and on motion,
the town waa to be informed of the vacancy. A
resolve in favor of Maine Western Seminary waa
assigned to Wednesday of next week. The Adjutant Oeoeral reported the amount due the
Htate from the several cities, towns, Ac., referred
to a eommmitUe of seven from tbe House and
<i.m» hmm ikn RmuIa.
Ailioumed.
Jan. 21. Smat*.—Petition to make Lyndon,
Aroostook Co., a half shire town, ltemouetranoe
against taxing Insurance Companies. The whole
subject of taxing Insurance Companies wai subsequently referred to tb« Committee on Mercantile affair* and Insurance. An order passed relating to a uniform beading for a valuation I let.
Pa ftJ to bt tngroutd. Additional act In incorporate the Waterville Fire lusuranoe Comextension at the Androspany | t<Tautborise the
coggin railroad { to incorporate the Missionary
Society of the York and Cumberland Christian
Conference; to incorporate the l'raumpeoot
Iron Co. and the Algoe Pertaliser Co. Pautd
to bt tnartrrf.—An art to incorporate the Pra; an aet to authorise
sumpecot Iron
the County commissioners of Kennebeo County
to lay out a highway aeraas Kennebee Hirer, between Waterville ami Winslow ; an act to make
valid the doings of William Ckldwell as a Juatie* of the Peace ; an aet relating to evidenoe.

IIocsk.—Several acta

were

Company

Hocir..—Read and auigntd. Act to authorise D. P. Jordon to extend hia wharf at Ellaworth { relative to the city of Portland t to au-

thorise

Parmington

to

raise money to extend the

AaJnaaynla railroad | to increase the salary
of theJudge of Probate for Waldo Co., ooooeraIng the rata of interest; relating to license ; to
peincorporate the public cemeteries. Several uvtitions offer*.I and orderi passed, relating to
eal matters of but little interest except to tbcoe
Immediately concemcd. Order paaed, filing
Feb. 20, as tbe time within such matters must
be presented. Pautd to bt tnaeltd.—An act
relating to evidence : an act to make valid the
doing* of Wm. Caldwell, as justice of the peace;
Iron Coman set tu incorporate tbe Presumpecot
authorise tbe county commispany ; an aet to
sioners of Kennebec county to lay out a high
between tbe town of
way acmes Kennebec river,
Waterville and Winslow.
Jan, 22. 8**11*.—Several bills wm read
and assigned relating to oorporattona. An aet
was passed authorising tbe lid (Wet and Mooaabead railroad to lease the road for other purposAn order came from the House providing
es.
that the Legislature attend the funeral eerrtnrniesof Mr. IWoly. Rejected 12 to 4. The
report of tbe commissioner, on rsriesinne of the
Statutes, waa referred te the Com. on Legal Reform. Petition for rallroade from Milo to 8abee, also to authorise Oakland to toko stock in
n railroad from Bangor to Ellsworth ; also to
a 8avlngs Dank at Thomastoa, all

incorporate

of which were referred.

IIousx.—Several bills were read and assigned
relative to railroad corporations, wharf extensions, Bangor Boom Co, and Solon Cemetery.

they

culture.

four o'clock

past

with the understanding

adjourned,

that the session to-morrow shall be for debate
onlv.
Jan, 22. The Senate waa not In seaaioo, and
the House met only for debate.
What a flmauN WiTwnwen.—Eiroran
Nadit wop.—Her* la a kwm in Atlanta, Qa.: "Yesterday, just before the Legisture met, I saw a gorgeous carriage whirl
through the ilnrti, and up to the door of tho
Capitol. I thought from Um elegant equipage
that it was a carriage of state, contain log ladle* nf aUtc who had left their parlor* for an
hour to witneaa the novel spectacle of a LegislaThe
ture undergoing the process of
carriage door opened, and out jumped a negro
member of the Ilouse, as black as a tar bucket.
There was none of the blood of the first famiHe was elegant!/ dressed,
lies in his veins.
carried a cane and wore a stove-pips hat of

TO Iuki

purification.

mammoth

Hu hands

proportions.

were

par-

covered with gloves, though a vacuum of
about three inches oould be observed between
the end of hie ooat-eleeve and the beginning of
the glove. The great unseated, after be nad
helped himself out, then assisted three colored
ladies on to the pavement.
The/ were black,
With all the giggling,
but superbly attired.
and turning and twisting, and rustling of silks,
and sputtering of wolds that meant nothing,
that would have characterised the same number
of wbitee under similar circumstances, these
of the honduskr damsels, under the
orable statesman, aaoended to the Capitol, and
As they were asto the galleries of the House.
cending the crowded steps, the statesman saying
at every breath, 'Make way for the ladies, genfor the ladies,' I heard a ruJlemen; make way
ral Georgian, who had come to sss the sights,
■ay to another, 'My Ood, have we oome to this?'
To wbieh his core panion made no rrply, but hie
half angrv, half aorrowfal look indicated that
be thought we had come to U, and would remain at it for some time yet'

tially

pilotage

The Boston

paper,

Traveller,

a

staunch

aa jt i

prohibitory

The New Hftapahirs teBperance abip htgini
iU M* voyage *n * ■<onn. The eoWYeotioa at
Cooconl jr«(rrl*r, after aomewbat turbulent
prooeelinga,including ft formidable bolt, and
ft vigorous protest. Dominated Re*. Dr. Harrows
for Governor, with Um undrrataodinf th*t the
Labor Refortn f*rty would rapport bin, and
fumiih a candidate for Railroad Commiaioner.
The mm interated la tbia morrment are nadj

to brvftk their old pftrtj tie*, and bops areaup ft pftrtj of their own, which
will control the politics of tba State. Wi think
tb«7 bare made • miaUke, and for thftl the result next year will be lawialfttko inlmioftl to the
cium of temperance and morality.

tually to build

A Are ft! Indianapoli*. Ind., on the 17th last,
destroyed property to the amount of §260,000.
—At Deboum Mew York, Um Court Ilouas,
Jail, Hotel, several itorea, *o<l other building!
Abo fire buildingi in
were consumed by Arc.

Rochester, Minn.,

were

burned the

mm

d*T.

end ft door, aash and blind asnufotery la
llacine, Wisooosin.—Several young ladies ftre
aftid to be preparing to rater Amber at College
ft* beoomloff
next summer.—Money Is

reported

auperftbundnnt in New York. Laftos are freely
made at 6 .o 7 per cent, and speculation is b»InK atimulntod hum the enae causs.—Kloor hi
Barton is quoted from #4.60 to fVM psr bbl,
the Utter bring the exereme pries fcr the ohotoTb» prise of fork,
est brands of St. Loais.
butter ftnd cheese is drooping.

White a b«r of iron one inch is dkmeter will
sustain twenty-eight tooa, and ft bar of stcd of
the aftino aise will sustain flfty tuna, a bar of

■pider'a .ilk of the Mat dimensions willanstala
seventy-four teas. This is bnssd upon ealouof
lfttkm that a fibre of ailk ooe fbur.tbousaadth
inch in diameter wiD susteln fifty-for grains

an

Hftliha
A son of Attorav Oeoeral Carter
the other day to reeewe twuglna who
www
three
alt
had broken through the Ice, ft»t

attempted
drowned.

^Iniou and

to
BVI'UKMM JUDICIAL COURT.
of the rebellion by historians ■ftd w« believe the farty did Ml, go
and there Up fttoe or (Hum ft plat- York County# Jun. 1'erm, 1870#
now living, whout the}- know and in Bangor
thou Id be ft lie before the people:
whotu they can trust; they have sown and fbrm which
TAPUtr, t„ rurara.

gouraal.

of the

itself;
before them;

frit the character of the rebellion

BIDDETORD. ME.. JAN. 28, 1870.
nru rui tit

vnru inm.

ruMUd to umiIm Um <UU on
m
th« prlnUd oulorvU illu atUehe<i to lh«lr pspvr. i«
to wbt«h U>« MibwrluUu*
Urn*
U>«
ladtoRlM
till*
tutU»«
UmI
mm
pcitl. For I—tan—. "lM*jr%S" Wtm » hv |w)r.
Mrib«r Ml MtU to Mar Mh
Irwauiiu

w*

alm*ot i* mad*. tui« days wUl txs im«koutu.y
a eoniuot mcBirr i*
tirio, to that lit* LABEL U
t*ui.
hu
Mibscrtbsr
Um
rrn. »r tbi Uom fee whisk
U.t
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A New Political Era.
year.
have just entered upon
considered with

Still more than this, we haVo now folly
entered upon a new era in the political
Whether wo
existence of the country.
look forward In anticipation with hope
and oonfideuce, or with fear and doubting,

whether we look upon ourselves in the
light of history, we are forcibly impressed
with tho idea that the present year commences a now era in the governmental
concerns of tho nation. Those
and

or

political

issues which have divided
the country, now lie sleeping in the past,
either abandoned and absolute, or executed. New issues in form ami substance

question* aud

matters of

some

upon

mere

policy, having perhajw but little

intluence ujhhi tho future; others involving grave questions of governmental duty,
obligation aud economy. The world indeed moves, and the man who doses his
fart, deceives himself
eyes to the great
ami will
reap tho fruits of such

surely

sowing.

impnnam, men, m un>
Nubstan*« look about lis and observe the
ti.il realities in our political conditions,
rather than b« clinging to the formal and
u>uv,

How

......

organizations have
MTTini their purpose. They existed with
re for unco to ibe questions then peuding,
Those old

Upon

all these

questions

former

Railroad Commissioners of the State. It home in Hollis, and none elsewbef*.
Mr. Yeatoo did himeelf credit, and his Tork
is not a remarkable document, and jet it
is doubtless sufficient. The members are county friends are congratulating him. The
withdraw.
A. W. Wildes, S. H. Blake and S.T. Cor- committee reported Irate to
Thurwlay and Friday the same committee
We wish to call their attention to
ser.
heard the Keegaa and Dickey case—defective
one thing which the Statu does not expect
of Cyr plantation was the point
organisation
that
of them : It does not contcmplato
w Yeaton for Keegaa, Flint of Dover, for Dickey.
they will tarn their report into a "puff A
majority of the members left their seats to lisfor railroad officials, like tho indiscriminThe commmlttee are aaid to be divided, so
ten.
ate puffing and snobbery of the j»resent
the battle for the crown of Arooetook, will be
report. For instance, the report of the renewed in the housr.
Switchem and Killem K. II. closes like
The investigation of "paper credits" will
this : "The public will be gratifiod to
harlly begin in earnest before Pebruary.
know that the able Presidency of the road
The West brook case will be delsyed several
is still retained by the Hon. Bob)*, while days to accommodate parties.
The Pea body holiday is a disturbing element
Dobba, esq., is Supt., and is giving to the
road his whole time and attention. The that will not stay killed.
Tb« Board of Education were in •cation MM
will soon give his
Hon. Bobbs, we

hope,

recommend
entire attention to the road, that its enter- week. The principal changes they
are uniformitj of primary school
in
the
laws,
prising stockholder* may have the advanbooks. and the transfer of power to employ teachtage of his eminent ability." How do ers
from Agents to the superintending school
Messrs. Wildes. Blake and Corser know

they

The l'eabody fleet br« arrived nt Portland, and as will be seen clMirbvre, the
body Is to be removed to the City Mall on
Sit unlay ; on Tuesday forenoon services
are to )>e held, and at noon tlie train will
leave Portland with the remain. There
is immense display about all this, forced
of England1
upon this eonntry by the desire
to show her trappings. The legislature
will Tisit Portland Saturday. It is useless

politi-

cal alliances and associations cannot cmbarms* the citizen in his election. Ilenco
wo shall find some who have been acting
in former party divisions. now

to express disapprobation of the matter
together
None now ; we had hoped that a dignified and
in
different
organizations.
acting
of tho supposed obloquy of a "change of sensible legislature would have refused to
it.
|H>Iitics" can attach to this change of asso- attend, because there was no call for
ciation. because the questions are new and If it was necessary to take any notice of
the event at all. a committee should have
engendered by tho past hour.
been s«nt. It will eost tho State near $1000
All political (tarties have certain high
acsounding generalities in their creed*. The on account of their boyish aud unwise
of
"free
the
and
cost
will
hubbub
This
"dear
tion.
city
"masses," the
people,"
institutions" fi^ftre largely in both. Each Portland, heavily taxed as she is, and in
is the peculiar guardian of the people's heavy dek as she is, $75,000 !! Perhaps
was
rights, and each is especially sound upon she could do no less since her harl>or

the

question of

economy.

have

lobby

full

publishera
that "the people will be much gratified to
The Legal Reform
to prevent state uniformity.
The
learn" about Bobbs and Dobbl P
committee are flooded with ordera and petitions,
presumption is that they don't care n far- asking minor changes in the present laws, bething about these worthies. Let us have fore the revision got* to press.
better, and consequently different, reports
There waa a little skirmish Saturday between
committer.

fects in bad management, and that
hail had effect.

The issues of U>and long sinco settled.
of the grr.it
eTeatS
the
of
born
were
il.iv
rebellion through which we have passed.
The great absorbing questions of the next
half century must to such as arise from
the new and altered condition of the

country.

ft

questions growing

from this, geulietueti, or no reports at all;
for your foolish and universal puffing
looks as though railroad men may have
seut you free passes for yourselves and
families in order to shut your eyes to de-

unsubstantial coguoiueu of old political

divisions.

party elect

report

a now

More than this, wo
a now decade of years,
reference to our mode of enumeration.

must and will arise

or ft

omens i« ArmoxxoL

Sheriff, Ricmako H. Gopixo. Abxes MircnDeputj Sbrriffi, Thomas Takbox,
D. W. C. Mnuuix, A. W. Nabok, 0. Duuux.
MtaspoRcr, Oro C. LrmnrctLD. J. D. Pruirun, Stenographer.

KLL, Crier.

Mnaosr. N». aM.-Charlaa IL Roberta ▼ Joha
T. Plaisted. Aslio* <>a the oaae tor deceit. The pif.
la March 1868 bourht deft'*. farm la lllddeford and
paid him therefor JJUUO. The plf. aaya that the daft,

out contestant, and Mr. Yea ton, of South Berwick, ueeeired him aa to the boundaries that he pointed
nut more land than hi* deed to the plf. oorered.
fc>r Lane. Defect of record in Waterboro, and The Plaisted Be Id It a aqoare pieee of land one corof
forno consideration
ner of which crosses the Lymea road, and la boundmer affiliations or party name should in- non-residence were the objections raised—that ed oo three aide* by land uf Day, ofCoL Lowell
ef Jeeeph Hanson. Ho Ikr the plf. gets the land
and
in
written
were
not
the
of
the
meetings
doings
fluence their course in the future line of
be barplncd for, but the land In the rear of the
the Book of reeord, before adjournment—that Held, the pasture and woodland, forming a part of
duty.
the Plaisted fcrm bulgeenut In an Irregular outline
Mr. Lane's home in HolUs was only • summer and Is bounded except
tbejiart that >dna the field,
of the resort. The defence showed that Lane had a alwoat catlrelr aa the pir sars by the wateraof
We have before us the

settlement of the
of it. Therefore

due tmmwiiaUlj.

Wi have just entered upon

people

■ifta to offloe he becomes their servftnt sad Dot
its immediate results are
their master.
they well know that the honor and life of
of
in
the
oontlict
thu nation was involved
Acqpsta, Jan. 24,1870.
arms, and but little reflection inakcj it
Ml. Enrroft i—'The cootestal election case of
quite as certain th.it its coutlnnance and Bradbnry " Lane waa before the committee.
prosperity lies in tho proper use of the W«lne*liy, occupying afternoon anil evening.
fruits of the controversy and the proper Hon. Junes Bradbury, of Augusta, appeared for

YORK CO.
9MICIAI PAPIR in BANKRUPTCY FOR
*a» mo orncui

•ml that when the

Hook

a

the members from Uiddaford and Kennebunk,
respecting the line between the two towna—referral to tbe committee on division of towna.
There have been but few application! from

York countj for private legislation.

Old members say that business is progressing
rapidly as in any previous year, but that the
amount and nature of it will extend the session
aa

three weeks.

two or

There is considerable outside feeling upon the
queation of town, state and paper credita, three

In reaponae to call Adj. Oen.
Murray sent in an abstract, giving tbe amount
paid the several towns for a surplus of men,
under call of Oct. 17, 1803, and the advances
made for state bounty ; also the amount
charged other towns for deficiencies. There is
due Riot 8827, other towna in York county are
vote
square. The house by on unquestioned

diatinct matters.

retains Lane of Mollis. The committee to which
was referred asking change of line be-

petition

tween

Kennebunkport and

fect in notice.

Biddeford find deCocxtt.

tial points of difference an;
deed in some ciucs arc of very little prac-

purchased,

Hoopar

louger

remain.
Tlie Hooper tot rane by the end of Col. Lowell's
land to th« ereek, and Plaistod, who waa occupying
the ll<H>per lot in connection with hla own. to aaea
a long fence, ran a abort one from Lowell's
tha oreek, eutttng off a corner of the Hooper

building
land to

lot.
llelbre deft, sold to plf., he had bargained hla (hrm
una Htaekpole, for fcMKU, in which bargaio the
Hooper lot waa Included. The dell., aa Hooper says,
had paid him |IM for hla lot, but had not taken any
deed, and to aare trouble, expenae or question. ba<l
promised the deed direct to Htackpole or anybody
else at def.'s requeet.
The plf. says that la Feb. and March, when he
waa
waa ahown Uie prcmlaea by deft., the ground
covered with mow: there waa no noticeable fence
hulH by
running to the oreea, excepting the cut-off
Plalated | that Plaistod *t«ud in hla barn. 1 asked
him If hla Hue by Col. Lowell's land went atralght
to the brook, llon/a, oo, It don't i It goeedowo to
the ooruer of Col. Luwell'a land, theo It lakes a differeat coarse, In a atralgtit line, as the fence starts
and goes to the crock after It goes to Col. Lowell's
bat he aays 1 shan't see the whole of It uncorner
less 1 go outside of the fence. May* he, tlie feoce
cuta off a little peak that ain't worth fencing; be
Inside the ereek
aays, yoa keep within the ft-nce and
and you don't get off my land.
Plf. says that hl« uncle and tkther went with blm
the
again to new the promisee, and the den. ga»e was
lie says that when the deed
same description,
DUnon
made the deft, gare the boumlarlee to Uncle
Roberts, who wrote the dred, and after It waa all
written, stated that It oorered the aame premises
bafltre pointed out to him; that with this belief he
took trie deed and paid over the money, awl afterwards found that bis deed did not cover the Hooper
lot pointed out to him aa a part of the Plalated lot,
and not separated from It by any noticeable uiarka i
that he was defrauded to Ills damage, and therefore
brines this suit.
Defence: I didn't point you out me uoopor iui w
mluei U wasn't mint) If I spoke of any fence, It
was the old fence between Hooper and uie. True, 1
did point oat tha Hooper lot to Mtack|>ole, and
agreed to prooure a dee«rof it rr«in Hooper to hlin,
Htackinile
• ■nt I made no *uoh agreement wltli plf.
hacked out because of my father** claims, which
1 gave
Itefore
*ain
a
off
for
to
hail
1
large
claim*
buy
The plf. ret* all the land that
a clean deed to plf.
an he
much
ao
o.«ver
if
don't
and
It
deed
covers,
hi*
He thouldn't
expected, that'* hi* ftult, not mine. eve*
ami
hi*
sort
wltli
shut,
of
Uii*
a
trade
go lnt<>
then complain that he ha* Iweu defrauded. A trivlo
estate.
In
real
1* a trade, especially
The judre Instructed tha jury: If tha deft, at the
time the deed wa* made noil delivered, with iuteut
to deceive and drfraud the plf., frlsely ami fraudulently represented to hlin that the nleoe of land
known in Uii* trial a* the "Alexander Plain tod lot,"
wa* embraced within tha llna* described in hi* deed
to the plf., and tho nlf. not knowing It tu untrue,
wa* In luced by mid representation to accept the
deed and pay the consideration money agreod to |«
|»»ul, ami wa* thereby defrauded, he may maintain
an action Ibr damage* ho ha* thu* su»talned.
Ordinarily a |*rty I* required to uaa ordinary
diligence In making purchase* of aitlier real or perobtain relief from any desonal property in onler
fect* sutieequently found, but In thl* ea*e I Instruct
you If the plf. *aw lit to take hi* deed upon the repto

resentation of the defendant

a*

to what

partioular

piece* of land lay within a certain description, and
the deft. *aw At to mako such representation, It will
the deft. froiu liability t<> show now, that
not
Mr. Revel, the Senator elect from Mis- the relieve
exercise of more diligence would have frustrated
If the representation* were such as were
Ho
his
in
is
Washington.
plans.
sissippi, expected
well calculated to deceive.
The trial of till* case occupied Monday and Tuesis nbout forty years of age, rather stout,
The Jury returned Into court Wednesday
not day.
with a dark
morning. Verdict for plf., $4W.
Motion fbr new trial aud exception* flled.
anil a
VOLl T1VAL.

complexion, although

black; short, curly hair,

expression

of countenance.

tive of Ohio.

He

graduated

pleasant

IIo is

a

na-

at Oborlin

selected, but it is unfortuuate. The dis- University becamo a minister of the Gosand has had some oxj>erienco in pubplay is not in keeping with tho occasion.

The substanfew, and in-

Hwaa pond creek and the Plalated ereek and la
wider across than the field In front.
Aa a matter of feet, at the time the plf
about one half of the rear lot. containing more than
twelre acres, bounded by Plaisted ereek waa in tha
who
ownership not of the deft, but of one
at <>ne time had ran a feoce from the middle of tha
and of the Plalated laid to the Junction and outlet of
Dut aome
Hwan pood ereek and llalsted ereek.
set en or tea yeara ago Hooper concluded that the
■Mature wouhl'nt pay Jbr fencing and abandoned it.
The fence la do
standing bat vestlgea of It

pel.

lic life.

Whether he will select

a

seat

Wedgewood.

Hamilton.

WKDOTtaDAr. No. a»T.—Charles A. J. Illako vi.
Alonto E. Kimball and Richard L. K. (Irant. Aocount annexed f >r three weak* two aud ono-lialf
day*' labor In deft*.' limy stable in Diddeford, In
(Sept., 1*68, at 'J dollars a week, %MJb. Thl* it*ua
Kimball
Joint actlou against dcfl* a* partner*
defaulted. tiraut defend*, lie admit* the partner*hlp, and that the labour was performed by plf. In
tho partnership stable, ami was worth the prloe
Charged a week, though hedld'utwurk so long as be
rbarges fbr. (Irani III his defence says, Kimball and
I carried on this stable together. I wa* a working
the promman and Kimball wa* not. 1 kept ■p»n
ise* and did my half of tho work. Klmhall hired
the l>lf. on his private personal aooount to do hi*
half) ami I notified the plf. when bo commenced
work that he must look to Kluiliall Ibr hi* pay ami

amung the Democrats or Republican Senimportance.
I ho political ooiuwion 01 uic wwumj |
ators remains to lR'seen; but .should he
At (he time of publishing the Governor's I
Is such that new division* will be formed,
prefer to be with the former, it can but bo
we were too ill to more thau notice its
iuid old names will not delude the thiuk-! Message
I soniwwhat amusing.
general ilef.-cts, without particularising. Since
ing nnd reasoning citizen. The term tlicu
Gen. Sherman, in a recent interview
we have received several letters in relation
not to me.
••Democratic Purtv" as applied to i>artv
then already
we
select
numher
the
justified Gen. Terry in summoning a hoard The plf. In replv says, Kimball was account
thereto, and from among
l-rfbre
mo fiflv dollars on hi* private
owing
organisations, has now really no more po- the following tor
of
the
claims
to pay. I
Ueing marked uf ofliccrs t<» pass upon
was
not
he
which
ready
publication.
the partnership
of
than
••Whig."
credit.
litical .signification
refused to work for him, longer on hi* private
tly»t
"private" w«s withhold name and date, merely members of tho Georgia Legislature and Grant
employed mo and agreed to *ee me paid.
(nv\t numbers of that old party opposed
stating that the name of the writer is known in othern who are disqualified from holding Kach party presented corroborative evidence of hi*
own statement.
the war for the suppression of the rebelevery hauilet in this Stat* as a gentleman high oflice under tho Fourteenth Amendment.
A* the writ wa* datod on the IPth of Sept. the Jury
hi* time hut returnod a verdict
lion from its inception until its close; a in the councils of the Republican party, and He
new law in referenco to rut the plf. short en
the
regards
hi* favor.
in
rebels
the
that
of
and
with
fought
loaded
Verdict for plf. f 41,99.
has
party
whom the Stat*
repeated
great many
Georgia as simply amendatory of the Ro- llubbard.
Hmlth.
tho
iuthafinld; while a still larger number deferring honors ;
that
ho
think*
and
of
construction Acts,
Probate, rs. Htephenaon. Debt 1
llourno, Judr"
Jan. 21, 1870.
that
on lV>nd. On Trial.
arm at home.
his
Upon
commence to do
«up|M>rted
Goodwin.
hmlth. Drew.
The JocanaL) •itate Legislature should
Ma. Oitlu,— Dear Sir:
great and most Important of all question.* containing jour critique on Gov. Chamberlain's right just where they began to do wrong.
they were vary far fruui an unit. N>uic Menage came duly to hand. 1 am glad you
Connecticut is practicing economy very
MAXJTK hKUIHt.ATVntt.
to speak plainly.
of those who bare become attached to the hail the courage
The eulogy on Fessendcn, singling out the cffoctually. During the last year, under
the
nanw, liave etnhsavored to use it as
Jan. 21. Nr,i ati:.—Hill* prevlouily prwrnW, reonly public act of hia life offensive to tho great (Jor. Jewell, tho State deht was decreased
of.
lating principally to corporation*, wore dltpoaed
watchword of a party who oppose the body of his supporters, as the one for which he two hundred thousand dollars out of the An
act to provide In |»art teWttlMlMNN
reasento
was
not
was to be commended,
just
to a|»the Uovernment, waa fitted to »e tnarU4. Paiwr*
a
privtout Administration, and claim
to Incorporate (he Illanchard Mafno Klato
den, or respectful to the party which elected ordinary income of tho State, against
new party all that was
the
to
toiler ('•>.. to make Lyndon, Arooatook oounty, *
are
course
of
Democrats
The
pn»priate
Chamberlaiu.
reduction of less than one hundred thou- half
*hlre
town to Incorporate the Knickcrtiockrr
prolably was all he asked wnd dollars tho
Mram Towing Co. The role referring the report of
glorious in tiie old name. To the even pleased with it, which
year.
previous
observes
tho
(Governor
which
silence
on Revtrion of the tilatute*, to
The
for.
CoramUaioncra
the
casual olwerver it is apparent as sunlight,
on Legal Reform, was rcconaklcrcd,
in relation to Stanton, who we all know was desThe West Virginia Legislature organ- the Committeo laid
fonn
in
on
the table.
either
the
aixt
that it bean no resemblance,
report
rebels of
perately hated by the opposition andwould
Several Mill, Iwfore having been read
All tho ofllcers am Reso
have ized Tuesday.
It
was
singular.
hue,
were
or substance, to the old party which
equally
and
pwtd la *« tnirwrl, otheri
every
The Senate is largely Repul>- P'firJamlgned,
/•>* macitd. A reaolre pa*»t«l, In commcmthe govern* been offensive to such for honorable mention of publicans.
of
aflairs
the
and service* of Edwin M.
uiaiuiged
character
long
of the
hi* name to have been made !
lican, and in the House are 21 straight oration
Man ton. Paper* prminted to relieve bondtmen of
What were the virtues of the old
ment.
The onslaught on the 4700 **sinister motive'
a
collector* of texe* after certain tlmo; to authorDemocrats aud 32 Republicans.
iic countie*, elite* and town* to purchase and make
Democratic party, or wherein it failed, is chaps was painfhlly weak, but only shew the
Bill an act adof wounded vanity. How much does any
A joint resolution has liren introduced free all toll-bridge* and turnpike*.
not now of the least importance. The gresit depth
to Incorporate the CalaJ* Railway Co. Peditional
one of those gentlemen care fbr any thing he
into the Kentucky House for tho removal tition for the Inoorporallon of the Northern Arooaovershadowing fact now is that the ques- mayaay? The privi'ege of voting for whom
took Railroad ; also, the railroad from lluckvport to
of the remains of ox-Prusidcnt Taylor to Rancor. Referred. Other petition*, relating to the
tions of the honr are neic. and men who they please is a vested right which no man may
law and highway aurveyora, were referred.
11wfullv challenge, and when people make up Ixniisvillc and the erection over thoin of a pauper
Ilemonitranee* atalntt taxing Insurance eoni|ianle«,
think alik« upon theiu, may act alike
their minds to vote against a candidate, it is suitable monument.
to Committee on Legal Reform. Adreferred
were
without ••changing their politics" nnd
feels or what he
journed.
very little they care how be
J ax. vH. RriAir.—r<u»fd| la hi tnaeltd: To anThe electiou of Gov. Alcorn and Geu.
without ciubarassment of former associa- says about it
thorite l>. P. Jordan to extend hi* wharf; to amend
It has been said that our commercial interests Ames as U. S. Senators from Mississippi is law relative to Auburn and Lewltton; to auUiorito
tions.
are suffering badly; at all events a great deal of
llelfeal Railroad Co. to leaae, Ac.i to Incorporate
said to be very satisfactory to leading Re- York and Cuinlierland Chrittlan Conference The
1UPTO tin" ninny inviiTimmu «»•*»
r(ti>rt is making to induoe some congressional
order came up from the llouae. After
IVthnly
Presideut
idea
Tho
an
minis- action. Would any one gather
upon publicans in Washington.
witnessed the acts of tho present
much (iiacuMlon and n>te* taken to reject, awl prothe matter (Vom the messag* of the Governor,
Senator
another conference, the Heuate dually
with
for
a
vide
indeed
to
Now
and
England
expressed
tration with satisfaction,
» -r ■•> •1 to concur In the lloutereeolutlou, and attend
that anything was out of joint, or needed to be
at Gen. Ames election, the ceremonies In a body.
much
have
I
gratification
interest
T
a sort of national pride: yet their former
done to revive this firai'hing
Hoihe.—A bill wa* presented to authorlie town*,
lose his
such
|»conucction with the old Democratic party discovered nothing therein which leads toof the but regretted that the army would
Ac., to loan their credit to railroad*. Numerou*
dim
recollection
a
have
I
from different part* of the State
a conclusion.
services, ho being ono of the most brilliant titlon* preeented
has restrained them from making nn open
were referrUeneral
Maine
interthe
to
Hospital,
relative
was
the
leading
'time when ship-building
ed to a joint *|M<clal oomuitttee. An onler paa*ed
This is all wrong est of Maine;—its decay is a subject of sorrow- ofliccrt in the sen'ice.
arowal of the fiict.
vhortest *tege
regulating mileage of member* by the
could
Governor
the
from
no
ocwon!
is
A
electhero
tho
Ail reflection.
The committee on Elections reor railroad route.
Gen. Rutlcr is delighted with
and should uot bo, bocausc
to his ma from the
have
would
entitled
W.
Laue
and
John
of
been
out
hav»
not
ported
place,
To such wo say, if you
casion for it.
tion of Gen. Ames to the Senate. Ho llollls District. The bill granting ocrteln additionl>een in better place than his tirade against the
al power* to the city of Portland, on It* third readcounis
there
and
fbr
Hichborn.
as
a
him
voted
were of those who espoused your
who
claims
men
"sinister"
order
says
protege,
4700
ing, pending It* enactment, waa Uhled. An
two member* who liavo renot a more promising young man in the grauting mileage to
try's cause, aud helped, by word or deed,
iicn<<d, wa* Indefinitely |xwtponed.
A letter just received from Aupi»U remarks,
Heveral act* and reenlves,
to sustain the federal government in its
JA!». as.
"I understand the Governor says he has not country.
m-«*t of which have been before the donate and reconflict with rebels, you are still in senti- read lb« article in tbe Bid«leford JorftXAL, anl
and
nainuiu
read
were
assigned. or )>aaeed to be
A letter was rwvi
ixiiuvhuij
ported on,
in 'that
ratted la »♦ tnortr4.—An act additional
tional House of Representatives from a sngroseed.
nient with those with whom you acted in duet not• wish to m anything published
Waterville Mutual Klre
the
to
act
toan
Incorporate
Yours truly,
Western Republican, stating that there in liifurance Company an act to authorite Ui« utetthnse dark hours when the help of every paper.'
at Farmington;
railroad
a
alonofthe Androscoggin
In bringing again the subject of the Menage in that section a unanimous desire for
the Mteteon Manufacturing
hand was needed. If you were of those
that if Con- an act to Incorporate
and
of
taxation,
reduction
of and
the
were
"to
desire
have
no
A
few
dilpoeed
we
to notice
pursue"
petition*
('.>mpanv.
who were wanting in the faith that the
refuses it the Kopublican party will the reat of the tlmo waa taken up In arranging for
we do not bear him, and never press
since
Portland.
at
Governor,
of
Mr.
ceremonies
Psihody,
the ftineral
rebellion would and eould be crushed, you
soon be like the Irishman's horse—a knot
Hops*.—A Urge number of bills, reeolvee and pehave borne him, the least personal ill will. Bat
will have to bo tiod in it* tail to keep it tition*, before reported taken up, and some were
have seen that your hopes were lwttcr
read
the Republicans will loarn ere long that they from
collar.
*U uiiftr', otheri passsd to *« tngrtntd,^ and
the
slipping through
a few paitrd la »> rnartrU.
grounded than your fears. The rvhellion ranito< allow anr tuin, however good maj be his
To t:«Maniltl«e on Lend Iteform reand
UNwtftiWf
of
The convention
postmasters
Mlathas been crtished. and you with th® rest of
lating to amendment of wc. 1, chap. 41, Krrlint
intention.*, to long be accounted their leader
rtiinif iiHM-iirliir of wood 5 to Committee «H1
session
in
ate*.
in
been
has
that
as
well
Interest
agents
us must reap its fruits.
special
to amendment if law concerning
a
Railroads
retatlajr
flies
out
there
but
mouth
bin
never
who
ope*
acalnet railroad corporation* ; to Committo
a* duty calls upon you now to aid in turnWashington has submitted to the Postmas- eiecMtloua
tee on the Judiciary, relatlnx to amendment of |aw>
blunder; who never moves his forces except to
town* may reeelve cvnipeotallon lor iiaiitM-r* uot
that
valuable
some
improvements
General
ter
best
advantage.
ing the result to the
tnklrtU of Uie Male; to Coimbi litre on IVaiUi, remove them away from the enemr and upon his
latin* to the expediency of re|ieallnj( all rcaohea urantIt is unmanly to let the phantom of a reinforcements; whose political convictions, in i*Mtal matters.
liur |-cna|on« to any |>er*oii prior to 1*3; bill an act U»
amend an aet Incurooralliur (lie Cumberland llone<>>.,
been
J. Wilson Shaffers, of Illinois, has
thing of the past, even though it ooco when his standard to *df raised, the people
to Committee on Manufacture*: bill an act hi

tical

An

|

Ii*trr*aHnft Zetl«r.

JimenM,

referred

Incorporate Ibo llanror A An»»took Railroad Co.;
•loabt, and when it is raised And that all its confirmed Governor of Utah.
act to lncorta>ratr tlx- lYuohacot A Union Itlver 1U1In>ad Co., referred to I'ouuulttee on Railruadt, le. AdSea
Dead
like
their
on
has
ashes
are
of
Nebraska
fruits
lips,
At last the Governor
r""«•
he
that
concluded that it is expedient to call an
apples; who vaio-gloriowly imagines
The Peabodjr fleet arrived at Portland harbor
givse the "oounteraign" to men who were vet- extra session of the legislature of that
be
last
erans before he Joined the army, and whom
of
ratiTuesday evening, in tb« following order,the
for
the
month
next
State
purjxjso
it to
Monarch
aocusee of "shrieking" for it who give
carrying the remains of Mr. 1'cabofly,
country.
the fifteenth amendment.
the party's fying
followed by the Miantonoroob, Terror, PlyTo the yonng men of the country we others ; wboae success in running
Concurrent resolutions havo been introIn four years from 27,372 down to
mouth I<ey Jen and Mahoning. The remains of
especially commcnd these considerations. majority
into the Kansas House, asking Senduced
iu
held
has
and
holds
while the party
Mr. Peabody will remain in aUtc on board the
7,982,
of
human
course
affairs
In the ordinary
ators Hom anil Pomeroy ami Repreeenta- Monarch until
in
towns and counties, oannot bo disown
the
8atunlay afternoon, when they
wo ni»#f conclude that upon them will be
tive Clark to resign.
will be taken on shore, a procession formed conputed.
the
of
setcast the duty and responsibility
We do not say these things tauntingly or in
The United States Senate on Monday sisting of a military escort, consisting of Got.
They are
tlement of these questions.
anger. But we want to be understood what conlirmed the appointment of George H. Chamberlain and Executive Officers, Heads of
more
but
worthy the consideration of all.
the people understand, that no ooe man to big Knowlton, Assessor of Internal Revetiuo Department and Naval Officers, Mechanic Blocs
particularly at those who are to be the enough to "run the machine" "on htoown for the First District of Maine; S. S. and Infantry, and conveyed to City Hall, where
ncilrt agents in governmental affairs. hook;" that no um man to the State ; that when
in stats till the final ceremonies
Marble, Marshal for Elaine; Nathan it is to remain
of Tuesday forenoon. On that day it ia expectThey should at once educate themselves a man aocepts a nomia tion from a body of Webb, Attorney for Maine.
ami men with
ed the sight and soene will be grand and impospositive views and those views exupon the great qusstioos of the day.
It is reported that Ex-Governor Curtin
be able to understand them, in all the pressed, we demand that be shall reflect theee
ing, beyond any thing that ever took plaoe In
now Minister to Russia,
out of the way» that In the of Pennsylvania,
this State.
phases of the present and the modifica- ssntiments, or get
and is
wo belong the "military does not like the Russian climate
tions of the future as they arise. They f political party to which
with Simon
A great demand is springing up in Hungary
ha* not been introduced and never coining homo to compete
have been in the field, active defenders of salute"
for Protestant bihlre and tracts.
that
we
did
for
the
Senatorship.
not.
Cameron
»
be introduced;
the flag of their father!; they have learned will

thing

of life, prevent an honest,
action
now.
The true course
independent
is to disregard all former appellations, action and names, and support those measures best adnpted to the welfare of the

were

a

an
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causes

1

There was one of the biggest anow atorma on
Tim valuation Commissioners find great
record la MbnesBte, a wei ago Sunday. Ths
in tho taxation on polls. In
no* Ml to the depth of twenty inches, and wu
some parts of tho Statu men over 70 years followed by • severe blow, which piled it Into
and pretty thoroughly blocked op all the
drifta
In Gray there
aro not taxed a ]>oU tax.
railroa<l« j while, to crown all, the mercury went
Banin
arc over 90; Yassalboro over 90:

discrepancies

to twenty degree* below aero, Monday night.
worth 9150.000 U not taxod Put is something like the weather we and to
gor
hat# in !few England.
a poll tax because ho is too old, another in
taxed
It is known that the river Oraa one* flowed
not
is
tax
is
SJ70.U7
whoso
Bangor,
into the Caspian aea, initead of the sea of Aral,
samo
reason.
a poll tax for the
aa it now doea.
It ia proposed by Roasian enEx-Governor Brown of Massachusetti gineers to tarn the near back to ita original
a means of water comwhile visiting Lewlston recently said he course, thereby securing
munication from the Caspian sea into the heart
the
had never seen a school superior to
of Ash, The aahetne, if auoceaaful, will bo of
the greateet military advantage to Russia.
grimmer school in that place.
the
below
All the railroad traina at Chicago were auaThe building for preserving fruit,
of the atom.
railroad depot, Qorfaam, *u burned last Friday pended Monday from the effects
The thermometer on Tuesday atood from 6 to 10
in
was
of
worth
About
$4000
product
night.
degrees below aero.
the building at the time, most of which waa d®.
A young man at Muacatine, Iowa, lately
strojed.—Admiral Faragut, accompanied by crawled
into a boiler to clean it oat, bat the en*
at
hia wife and his private Secretary, arrived
ginecr, being ignorlnt of the fact, closed the
Portland laat Saturday, to attend the ceremonlca door and flred up. Tba young man became unand to kia horror disoovered
of the reception of the remains of the late Geo. comfortably warm,
the boiler tiling with water. Ilia shrieka were
Falmouth
Housa.
at
the
rooms
lie
took
Peabody.
unheard, bat fortanately, the engineer opened
—A loaded team belonging toMtm. Ilartlett the door ani the half-aulbcateil priaoner was
& Dennia, in erasing the river at Gardiner, on released.
The Pope'a infallibility baa been pat to the
Monday, broke through the ioe, and the horses
and load loet. Five men who were on the load test. He has prayed for and promised a Prince
to the wife of the ex-King of Kaplra^nd the reat the time, with much difficulty were saved.—
mit haa been a daughter, while hie great enemy,
The drinking men at Rockport, Knox Co., are Victor Emmanuel, has had a grandson.
forming a temperanee association, admitting
A Schenectady justice lately decided that a
none but those addicted to strong drink.—In a verbal contract
requires a stamp.—A volcanic
at
Union, eruption in Java haa destroyed whole villages,
lecture at a Teachers' Institute held
at
Dr. True sakl that there are no poisonous rep. and many lives lost—The Belknap mills
have resumed
one man

Laoonia N. H.
operations.—.May
tile? east of the Andruaoo«in. Tbo rattlesnake
flowers have appeared In the woods at 8anahas not crossed that river.—Capt Alfred Beals wich
la eaay on
in
York
New
Mass.—Money
of the steamer Eastern Queen, was killed at call at from 4 to 6 per oent
Bath last Tuesday morning, soon after the arA New Jersey
paper bean from Waahington
rival of the steamer, by the walking beam strik- a good story of Mr. Hamlin. It aays: The

venerable ex-vice president was importuned by
ing him on the head, on the hurricane deck. some
friends to frank some of their letters, In
for
on
boat
the
had
Beals
been
many
pilot
Capt
order that they might reach their destination in
years, and this waa his aeoood trip as Captain, Maine. The Senator took the letters, afllxed
having recently succoeded Capt Collins.—Geo. postage stamps upon them all and blandly rethem to the party.
Lock, of Harmony, aged 70, ooraraittcd suicide turned
vu last week aratenoeil to
to an appletrea.—A Mr.
himself
A
Tennesseean
hanging
by
and then, on being
Nrl*on, aged 70, returning from the woods in death for horse-stealing,
indictment for the wne
convicted on Mother
his boat at Castine, got lost in the storm and
crime, vu scntcnoed to
from
convicts
to
Portland,
frots
death.—Eight

recently passed through Augusta,
to

prison.

More

are

on

their wajr

to follow.

twenty-one years imprisonment.
On the day of the funeral in Paris of Victor
Noir, Marshal Canrobert, the ootnmandertin-

month* oil, and baryiaf U in the m1lar, where I
it vm fouad nearly eaten up bjr nh-flM are
in blow* la AkeeUeentr, Qriftrnla^-Tbe
Ubor Reftem partf la New Hampshire ie said
to be a atmifflt af the democrat*—Admiral
Seymour of th« Kngtish nary ia tad.—The
Miaiiuippi Legislator* has elected ▼. H. Raral
(colored) member of Coorrree. Sharkey was
elected but not admitted.—-Negro suffrage k sol
to be aaeddled with by the Tmaeem Ceoreatioa
fearing if they do that Congress might establuh

ViamiuhiUMiir Balmm—TMa valaakU
praparaUoo, ao popalar tor U>« UM fcrty yam,
MIIImaIm afiaa It* wiiriMir tor M»*Hlnirf tha
1—T f mar rrtaaa, It Mat to Mk. Caliar
T*~
Bratkeaa A C^tUaU Rami, Csllar A CaOaBaatoa,

fU^Utoia.

-AJ5BHB*
TPKATtVa.

Aanrub—MATCXrS 1IAIR RBto ataar, ao fripiat, aa rfMral In
a«4 kaeplnc llM k«4 ItaalUr.

WW
J******?
7» aaato a MUa.
adrartiaaaaat.

Aak

ya«r7r*alH

Baa

tor II.

i*

9* I**"—**l"*'"*" •' WU4 Ckarrr <•
"aeooblnaiJooaodatorn hM" torhaallacwvl
mrlag diaraM^f tb«thr«at. Imc*, wiawl. II
mum a «MCk bjr Imilag aod alaaarUw Um laara,
Geo. D. Prentice of the Looisrllto Journal and allarlac; IrriUUoa&a r.m^u,7k.,J..,W
died last-Saturday, at the house of his eon, alaa • Uad af 4rjl»t *1* l^a aoach aad Uatlog Ua4i«aaaa
a common

ecbool system,

admitting

blacks.

miles from the city.—A long train of ears ea Wlrt#d«
the Look Island road was thrown Into Newton
JTete .€dr€rt%*emenu.
creek, by the breaking of the bridge, and some

twenty

passengers badly bruised.—Fortunately
was low, or there must have been a
fearful sacrifice of lifr.—Smallpox is raging in
the 10th ward Mew York among the German*.
Orer two hundred eases hare been reported
since Jan. 1st, 62 of which were CUaL—Tbe
three Wvble children loet la the woods om Wynoekie Mt. New Jersey, reoeatly, are supposed
to hare been murdered by the step mother and

the water

son.—Tbe Mormons

are

holding a ooafcrsaoeat

Ha instead L. L, and several hare been eoa verted to their fklth.—Tbe lower hall at Webster
Mam., was burned last Saturday night, loss
80,000. Tbe Nortoa VL Steam mill for saw.
log lumber, worth |40,00l\ was burned on the
alght of tbe 21st Polly Insureds—A Utah
letter days that the Sfonnoo army is 26,000
strong. well drilled, but poorly armed, and is

RED RIDING MOD
IN PANTOMIMCf
—AT—

HALL,

SHAW'S
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ALIO, TU

flRCE

LA (Toil ABLE

OF

DOKT JUDGE BUPPEARAHCES.

Imbued with Intensskatrra to the United States.
Airaugaawato tor H* rlMMtloa of Rib Riw*u
H##» in tadtr Um dlraeUa* of
news of the flnal passage of tbe bill admitting the State of Virginia, was reeeirwl at RichMK8. THOS. QUINSY,
mond, with a general feeling of relief, and da>
monst rations of Joy.—Oen. Oanby, bj order of
hara baaa Mian to cfva a twrto*
the city council, was request«1 tolfiro 100 guns md (ml pain lha l*aa torn
line, toftltor Willi Ui«
rapraaaaUUoo af
the next day, in honor of the event

Tbe

inriB ep bed whig nouo:

jfjcw rumucjLTiaM*.
"Of making maay hook* than Uno ••d." Tt.la
we reallee upua lu*klng over
the
The Atlantic MoitTMLT
Weekly literary badget.
for February, among other g»«t thine* h**, "The
Pr***are wpon Congraa*,' a pliaaant rtory of th*
Puritan Una, 'Pather Mertel'a Bell,' an latereetlBg
article oa 'Joha Chlaaman,' and 'Lmi, f*t rtrtfl
the Abb tribute of Neaafc* Wilana !• th* nmnrr of
the AbiiIm Upartoa,' U>« late Bd win M. Bianancient truih

toa.

Tba pnaaft af tfcia anCartalnataaf ar* tor ffca bauaflt of Poat Bummr Ka. M, U. A. R.

Ticket* of Adaiufcn, 36 OaoU.
8TATEMEHT

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,

or MKW YORK,
IUirn'i, fur Pibrwrr, b** Um mil hw«b( of
On thaflrrt day o# Jaaaaay, A. 0. 1*70, aied* loth*
bIwiIUoooui mdlif
KiunlMr
af the Utah »( )Ul», p«riMirum
On* of Um b**t and mmt bmAiI )oinul* publtihed
•«ia( U Ihe butute af Uurt State.
la Uood IIbalth, b >iurnal of phralaal and maflltl
culture-, pabllih*d bjr Alexander Moor*, VI Pranklln itreat, lloeton. It I* r*pl*t* with a**Ail Informmm
till Mamrli the Hon Imriation for preferring that great**! of all boon*— Aura CoarAMT.
lee»ip»>>M< In ltd, mM l*cau<t
good health. No on* abould be without It. Tb* In Um City of Kew York.
1* only #3, y early, or 9U waU th* alagla n«Bi-

jjtIoo

Capital.

Omcs a Morm preeenla a largo lot of attractive The capital of add Conpu; actaally
fcijuoujroan
matter for a low prlee.
paid ap la aib, to
U
Tko isrplu n flW III day ef Jan., WCO,
PuWLM'a NlW YoBK PiaBMIMICtL J»IBItL
la really a flrtWcla*e Monthly. Th* P*brwaryaamb*v
Total imont af capital and MrpiM, Hjtijiv U
li 'crammed' with chuiot, inatrocUve, and unuaing
matter.
Am#C*«
f279,9J3tt
DmioRnr'a Mo«thlt praaanta tha naval earrav* Amount of
"
Biucki aod
17.a.
i,UM.r*7i
month
and
matter.
TbU
It
lUhlnn
munc
literary
lag,
M
MijMui
0(b«r Ouarfj,
rUee »*ch1 llar'a Hong of tha Dall/MllaatraUd.amoog
"
Hank KU <rt». market valaa.
l>,iuuui
Ita attractlona.
M
Lmum on Ivndj, Marin*
IWm«»
Aavnva'a Ho*a MAOAxiiuofl'ere a* Inducement*
km. Mo.
M
~
Uh/lb Z7
in readn**, 'Jaunuelia*,' by Virginia Towaaend, and
Other Aaecto,
much other good read lag.
K^I».J6o46
Ova Voaaa foul ha« latoraatiag artietee from Uia
Mahflftfae.
nana of lira. A. D. T. WhltneyiJ. T. Trwwbrldgaj
and
Clahaa
amount
af
Total
Liai»,
Roaa Tarry, and other*. Tha yuant folia Ilka thla
9I J9JM7 K>
LiaMUUee

of the foroea about the city, waa aakad
having a Jolly chief
what he would do In case of a riot lie replied:
time over the Fat men's Contention, and from "I shall shoot down 40,000 men if necessary,
what we «e reported, should judge that the and I only ask fire minutes to quiet Paris."
proportion of bowel* far exemda that of brains- A Toledo Oerman who has been keeping a
A few days since a littlo son of William Gem- beer shop fur the accommodation of printers,
On his books
ent of West Oortiam, aged three years, was has been obliged to suspend.
were found the following named members of the
horses
in
the
for
tab
set
a
In
watering
found
craft :—"Der Lalm Brinter"; "Dar Leetle
stable, with life extinct to all appearances. Af- Brinter"; "Der Pen PuUer Brinter '$ I'Der
ter an hour and a half of labor bj the physi- Teivel"; "Der Brinter mit der red hair"; "Der
ml."
oian and fkmily, signs of life returned, bat it Brinter mlt hair not shoost so
magnate*.
In the South
now
was not until twelve hours had elapsed that
extensively
prevails
8lavery
The Kiiatut aiaoaat luant aa aay aaa rtok to
Tin Lirrt.a CearoRAi. la a (hvorlte with th* chilThe Indiana
Venetuela.
of
American
of
P.
oat
was
child
Republic
the
danger.—W.
Bargees
dren. It la rot up In a manner wa<l Ittod to plaaae. 17VM), bat etll auk aa a pawa! rata etaeed f in,.
sui rounding country bring their chiW
the
from
Maaan. Alfred L. towel I A l'tfn Chicago, PubUiher*. U»U
of Winthrop was reoently fined 918,30 fur disdim into Maraoaibo aud other places, and sell
Tiia Company has aa general ralaaa la Um aax ant
turbing a school In that town.—I. F, Spear & them In the plans, as we would cattle, at all the Tub SorsAWi a muikml itory, by Jane Kingiford.
Hmlth
A
Whit*.
ltaton
firry.
Co. West Gardiner, have a curious machine way from 810 upwards. A good health/ boy,
and brlnga
•Jami' la evidently thoroughly
of age, will bring about no half kaowl*dga of b*raubJ*ot poatoil,
to h*r work, t'ai*
for turning oat bet-sticks for base ballisU. twelve or fifteen years
tad to a truly roinaotle itorr of the atrugglce of a
080.
uoor young girl to attala th* hlgheit aucouat In her ration, aa weeded, aeouiapanied a pravtoa* MalaTwenty four thousand have been ordered from a
Charles J. Riehards of Great Falls, N. R. has beloved art, are a»me moat rateable hlnU ounoamlog
firm in New York.—The Christian Charch at
The Lewlaton folk* have been

entered and robbed last week of
8100. A reward is offered for the detection of
the thief.—A Frenchman on the north branch
of the Penobscot, was recently killed* bjr the
Albion

was

rebound of a pieee of dead tree.—Rev. Jneeph
II. Phinney a well known Freewill Baptist, recently did at Harrison, aged 80.—Rev. C. F.
Penney of Augusta has received calls from the
Free Baptist churches of Portland and Providence R. I., each at a salary of $2,000.—Her.
R. Howe was ordained over the Free Baptist
church, last week in North Vassalboro'.—The
Mechanic Association at Oanliner has a library
of two thousand volumes.
A few night* ago a gentleman living in Gotham wh nitting in the moonlight, which wm
As
very brilliant, without lighting a lamp.
ha passed a window ho glanced out and nw a
plank which waa placed m at to run from a

appointed postal clerk on the Boaton and
Maine Railroad, and Mr. Savwanl of Alfred has
been transferred to the Portland and Rochester
Railroad.

been

The "Monarch," the latest result of British
experiment in the construction of iron-clad vessels of war, now in Portland harbor, Is apoken
of in the most euthusiastio terms by the officers
of the Plymouth. They praise her sea-going
qualities. She hardly reeled in the heaviest
seas, and so steady.is she that she could use her
a gale of wind.
guns in anything short of
Says Capt Macoab of the Plymouth i "She
oould bring her turrets into action when the sea
was >o rough that I could not even exercise my
I never saw her do anything worse than
uch to leeward at an angle not greater than
twenty degrees, and she would not have done

(;uns.

that if ahe had not been under aail." She
made with ease 200 miles a day with sails alone.
Speed and steadiness are two of her greatest
points. She is, however, inferior to our monilura in her greater draught and height out of
w iter, as she
thereby a greater vulner-

window in the ell of the honw to an adjoining
and which did not belong there.
presents
In a few moments he saw tho figure of a man able surface.
creeping along the plank and finally enter the
Provklcnce is excitou—rroviucnce, iv tM 01
ell. lie got out his revolver, loaded it, went to
the singular antics of one of her clticonn©—by
the
and
awaited
the window in the outbuilding
The measure of his wickedness is fall, and
xens.
saw
him
he
soon
return of the burglar. Pretty
it is Peck. Moreover, there is a lady In theoase
Ife wm about
oornc creeping along the plank.
who is not Peek, bat » syren, whose song has
when
ere
to raise the revolver
caught sight
Jala
proved the ruin of a huiband, a wife, a family,
the
room.
in
in
of a long rope with a nooae
it,
and numerous creditors who are anxious to fi nd
so
he
noose
that
the
one
side
held
iu bis beRtanding on
Peek, In (tot are exoeedingly
the burglar thrust his head into it as he came half. He does not seem to have been a benhim
that
so
situation
and
the
frightened
along,
peaked Peck, nor a peck wbo had his light unhe fell to the ground. Holding the rope tightly der a bushel but a
;
peek-ulat'ng Peek, an imin his hand, he saw another burglar creeping
Peck, a more than s-neck-ulating
over the plank.
Quick as lightning be threat- ock whose
forts has hitherto been
ened to blow out tho brains of burglar No. 2 if
piano-forte, but wbo has nude a fortissimo scanhe didn't make a noose in tho other end of da!
pianissimo. Oiren to mu<
by
to him, our
the rope which he threw
lio ho bought on time and by note and played
friend still holding the rope at the middle. false. He was onoe respected, had reached the
Iturglar No. 2 did so, when the gentleman drew age of fifty, was known to the Provideoee Herald
them up to him so that he could soo who they and trusted
by that creditable establishment,
were, when what waa his astonishment to find was a natural Lorclaee, and so fond of the arts
out ther were two of his neighbors. After that he
decamped with an artist's wlft, and so
giving them unme sound advice he let them go, fond of the familv, the hasband exoepted, that
and they slunk off, glad to cacapc so easily.
as well as the mother, tearhe took tbe

outbuilding,

peckish

Exk-unious peck-uliar
disappearing

daughter

Dora Lapelt, a young miss about thirteen ing all his legitimate little chickens bjr one fell
Po$t.
swoop and a railway train.—Botton
years of age, had her leg broken in four places
tbe
called
President,
Arthur
Prince
upon
while sliding down Winthrop Hill, in Augusta
and afterwards lookel in upon the
Monday,
recently.
Hoflse and Senate. At seven o'clock Monday
evening the first grand dinner look plaoe at
xi.i coyaitnas hkcosd hkhsiox.
Minister Thornton's house. There were present
Jaw. 34. 8iP*AT*.-Lot M. Morrill was qualified, tbe Prinee, bis staff officers. Mr. French, the
nixl took hi* seat. General memorials ami peUUoas
Vice-President
A Joint resolution, granting a pen- Minister's Private Secretary,
were presented.
sion to the widow or President Lincoln, hi rihrred (Julfax. Gen. SUennan, Attorney-General Hoar,
to the oomuliteu on Vinanoe. Uu motion of Mr. Secretaries Fish, Doutwell, Cox, Robeson, BelKherauo, Uie K«Mt« prmwded to enoilder the ItUl
and Postmaster General Cresswell, Senato pruvldo a national currency of coin and note*, knap,
Mrs. Thornton,
aixl to enuallse the distribution and circulation of tor Sumner, Chief Jurtlee Chase,
note*, which waa read. Mr. Sherman made a lone Miss Nettie Chase, Mrs. Doutwell, Mrs. Belon the subject, at the oonelusion of whlsii
Mrs. Oen. Sherman, Mrs. Cox, Mrs.
speech
tiie Senate went Into KxecuUvsSession. Atljourned. knap,
and Mrs. Elsh. The Prinoe declined
Cresswell
line*
establish
to
telegraph
bill
Horsa.—A
postal
and suggested Mr.
waa referred to a select ooininittoo of seven. A res- to take the bead of tbe table,
olution was adopted by a rut* of 134 to i>. declar- Colfkx, who was prevailed upon to <lo the honPeing the oommittee on Elections a judicial body,
hand and
ors, with Mrs. Thornton on his right
titions presented for thp abolition of the franking
Chief Justice Chase
of tales on shlp-bulldlng tbe Prince on bis left.
privilege for a redaction
and commerce; liy ciUsen* of Worcester, Mass., for supplied the other end of the table, with Mr.
the repudiation or ths national war debt. Bills pre- Thornton on bis right hand and Mrs. Fish on
sented and referred To incorporate a U. S. postal
rule of Uie his left.
telegraph owiiiauy ( to aiaend Uie I i.tii
House, so that appropriation* of ever/ description
It ia stated that the Rothschild*, in view of
should be discussed in committee or the whole.
Mr. Dawes reported Uie legislaUve, execuUve and the unsettled state of affairs in Europe during
much of the
bill, which was ordered to be the
Judicial aporopriatiou
put fow /ears, ha*e turned
made tho speelal order fbr Wednesday
and now bold about 9*200,000,
printed aud House
Uien proceeded to InvesUgate the capital into cash,
next. Ths
silver. This places them in a
doings of Cisu. Terry, relative to the Georgia elso- 000 In gold and
tious, and was discussed by llrooks, llutler and oth- strung position to take new loans, and it would
on
IUooocommittee
the
to
ers, and flnaUy referred
seem that they bare been prrparing for tbe
structioa. The Virginia bill waa Uien taken up,
further stated
the Senate read. After a American Government. It is
and the substitute
to take one
llutler, that they have made a
lengthy discussion, In which liingtiam,
as
amendblU
Uie
KarnsworUi and others took part,
thousand millions of dollan of a new firs per
a strict party rote—
by
the
Senate,
passed
ed by
cent, bond at par ia gold, provided It baa twsoAdjourned.
yeas IV, nays 37
a liberal sinking fond
Jan. £'•. Nksat*.—Mr. Sherman, from the com- ty-five years to run, with
Um
to
a
bill, relating
interest payable at London, Paris, Paris or
mittee on Finance, raportad
and
Income tax. Mr. Osborne, from the onmmittee on Krankfort. There is no doubt that the repute,
Public Land*, reported reported a bill regulaUng
taken tion and prestige of tbe Rothchikls would enable
the homestead laws. The currency bill was
advocated specie payment, aad them to float this loan on Europe at a handsome
up. Mr. Kenton
Mr.
At the same time Secretary Boutwell
opposed further InflaUon of tha currency.
for an in- profit.
Sumner moved to amend, by providing
the proceeds of this new loan, pay
with
the
of
could,
circulation
upon
bank
crease of
add
retirement ot greenbacks. The bill was further dis- off the &-20 bonds In gold, which would
aad Davis, until
Stewart
Mvssrs.
Morton,
cussed by
1 aster to tbe name of Amelia and her credit,
th« hour of mbourninont.
of
cause great appreciation In Talus
Iloisa.—The navy bill was Introduoedi also, a and also
this arbill to give the widow of Oen. Mower a pension of tbe greenback dollar. In other wor's,
withdrawn. A petiwould be a saving of many millions
IM) a month ; objected to aad
a reduction on rangement
and cause
tion from Bclbst, Me., relative to
annum in the shape of interest,
bill
per
A
of
passed
providing
taxation shift-building.
and, In
lw disposed of
and greenbacks to
gold
that public lands In California shall
Lean* the
of many. It would bs an air4ins to
under Uie homestead preemption law. The
opinion
dlscuaion
brief
a
Island bUl was taken up, and after
payments.
went over until to-morrow. The o-mt«sted election specie
South Carwas placed
case from the 4th Congressional District,
A marble bust of Senator Sumner
to aseat, eamo
entitled
.Mr.
Wallace
numolina, declaring
State House, Boston, last week.—A
after much dchate, Anally decided by a rota in tbe
and
up,
was en- ber of Boston business men were among those
of yeas KJC1 to nays 73, that neither claimant
titled to a seal. Tho House then took a recess till arrested last week at the gambling saloons.—
not
have abolished the
the evening session, which was attended by
the time The Prussian authorities
more than a dotcn members, who occupied
New York Aaembly
restrictions.—Tbe
cmlrrmUon.
Chinese
Adjourned.
In relation to
press
the resolution pron.ii.t llowril, of Iowa, socJam. '.v si n v 11.
has reoousidered and tabled
the nalh and seal.
resanr of Mr. «.rimes, appeared, look
to attend the Peabody
for
Wists
ssf.
the
ol
n
ni..i
al
t'S|i<UI.
g salaries, viding for a oommittss
I •• 1111. 11- for the
JutUrm'
funeral.—More tban forty miles of telegraph
mure, Increase or llw Pwpreroe Ourt
relative to
of Omaha,
aad other mailers, were received. A bill reservatloa
on the Pacific railroad, west
wire
I
he
Kort
Ridjrvly
Ihe disposal of land la
Mil was
the late storm.—Tbs Wars

T»y

proposition

approximate;

prostrated by

wers
delta leal and recommitted. The csrreucy
aod ronsfcito reduce the
taken up and Mr. Cortwtt made a speeeli,
Committee
returning lo a and Means
ervd Hi si llie country was frsdaallr
They will
the
on molasses from 8 to 6 oeots.
sound basis. The dlsrwsslon of llie bill nmpH
on sugar, tea and ooflee,
ratlre session.
reduce the
were adopted, ratlins F>r In- also
Ilorsr.—Resolutions
on maaufoetures genthe bulk of
and PaelUe It.
format Ion why lite bond* of the Uhln*
of ths pwblic debt;
President has
It. were omitted In Uw statement
also,
disaster
mtae
I
Avondale
offlcer shall be asalso. rrlatlag »o the
In the Sooth are tbe bill that no retired army
whether llie oJiri rs rm civil dalles
Island
or bs sntitlsd to any pay
to any
itaM oat of Uie Mtale treasuries. The Ixagws
the
advocated
Washlntrre
Mr.
(.III was Uien taken sp.
Buffalo Board of Trade
bis
ths work to private
afcetfUea of navy yards and giving
to
la Ihvor of sansslMstlag denounces tbe Income tax as
parties, Mr. Itavres spoke
at
New
Ixudsa.
oue
In
that
Cubans
(he three .Hew
and
was

duty

propose

duty
duty

leaving
erally unchanged.—The

Knftand jsnh

^ w^^eTi'uk^d
^-lir^r^reai^.
went Into Committer
(7. Ttie lion* at J.U
nays

r. *■

of the Wbote aad took sp
of thallpa. asMr. BaUsr. of Msss.. oecapted a»>st ntu
ths hour of
rerely criticising Mr. DsWs perch,

MttsntMMrt.

maalcal cdacaUon, aad a rull explanation of tha
necaaalty of tbat education'! being Correct from the
•«ata af New Tark.
beginning. It la thla baring to unlearn whet la Crrr ajtd Conrrr \
hi** and p*mlclou(, and the lUrtlng anew oa a
erTtiwYaas, J**
Bound baxU, that many a public linger baa to experience. |a ihort, the hook la bright, eatertalateg, CHARLKM J. MAKTIX, PNaMaat. aad JOHN II.
than
It
even
WAhllliCKN, Heeretarr of the iloiae laaaraara
will
more
aaya,
It
ami u**rwi
mggeat
fotnjany, Mi( aeaerally and daly rwnru. dri»-M
and glra a new meaning, parhapa, to the maiic you

a

llftaa to. It (peak* chiefly of Uratorlo*— that branch
meet and aalt*
of muala In which Art ami
—and we learn how nearly allied are the two In
and uerfectlon. The author deiervra
their

Religion

parity

thank* fbr nar jait crltklima, and her hightoned enthualaam. "Hie Poprano la aold at all Um
bookitona. and by the prominent mualc daalrra In
all parta or the oonntryi or will ba aent by mall on
receipt ol price. Paper, 75 eeat«t cloth $100.
<>ur

Theaeventh number of Howe's Mi'bical Mowra*
ha* lw«o reeelred from the publlaher, KUaa
Jlowe, 101 Court Htreet, lloeton. It eootalna twelra
choice Instrumental pteeea and eleven ponular
aonga with Um piano aooouip*n]m*nt—all (or 3A
cenu. It ta Um oh oa peat in u ileal publication la
the world.

ilia t"

my end reeh f»r ItlnMelf My*. U»l
K>'lac to a Uaa, fall aad enrraet (UUmmI <>( ike
of the aid Corw>raU»a, aad that they are
Um above deaortbed aAaara thereof.
CHAM. J. MARTI7V, Pw.
(Higned)
J. U. WAHIIHl R.N, Mee'y.
(tt<CBed)
Bubaartbed and nmra before ma, thto IMIi
{I U». >{day of January, A. D. 1*70.
—
TllUB. t. GOODRICH,
ONcnad)
Motary P»Ulto.
aad

afllalra

LT

A|*nu for Tark Caaaty
E. n. BANK8. .... DWdff.nl,
H. Ilerwtck.
M. W. R1CKKR,
I»6
K. II. I1AYK8.

Alfred Bank.

"Thic CmuMH'a Komi" pahllahed by T. 8. Arthur, a magaatne Ibr the "wee" onea fa reeelrcd.
It la ono that the amall children are Interested by.
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fy I)r. Chase ha* practiced In til* pn>Prtaw of Market IW-Kxtra$13 300 $1100, Bret
anally $1178«il2'& Meo»1quaUQrft0 'J9«il A Aim ion 6»r 20 years, and in that linn- him
00.
tliml quality $7 30 • $10
■> 9 ymn in Florida and Cuba, for th«
Prt«M of Store Cattia-Working Oxen, f pair, f
mining a correct knowing of
purposeof
tJ>'\ $iV) •$-!«.
$130,
Mllrh Cowi and Calm from $J0, $30, $73. $33, the most efficient remedies used by tho va11000 $...
rlon* tribe* of Indian* of that country,
Ycarllngi $14 0 $il: two jraara eW$JB®$»i
ami hv great expense ha* gained many
three year* old $«o e> Hi.
Prtoea of Sheep and Lam be—In Iota |3 43. $3 00l valuable secret* which havo heretofore
$3OT«$I90 each) extra $J 00 0 $730, or htm 4
been unknown to tho world. Those,
• Mf a
If no • $7 to.
ed to hi* former knowledge and expertSpring Lamb*.
lfldee>| 0 Me * lb. Tallow ft 0 C|e t0ft.
that h«
ire f ft. ence, encourage him to belle™
Prlu 73c 0 $1 '25 each. Calf Skin* 16
; prima 17 • can accomplish all in old and chronic «liaMeae of Poultry—Kitra If 0
to
IHo«co.Kr lft|« iWi medium 1$ 0 ISiei poor
eases that can be expected from the limN. B. Baa^-Kxtra and Ant quality Include da- ited agency of man.
thine bat the boat, larce, fkt, atalMfed Oxen i aaenad
quality iMlndM the bail ru»M Oxen, the bwt
IN CANCER

•tall-fed

Cowi, and

the beat lhr*a year old BUer*i

ordinary onneUta or Bulla ami the rata* of lota. of He claims
superiority over all other |4»jrSheep— Kxtra Include* Coawta, aad when thoaa
sioian* of the age.
an Inferior quality an thrown oat.
Hi* modus operandi if by a planter, destroying tho tumor or acre in from fifteen
JTmiUe*.
Special
to
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Hold by all Newe Dealers. Onljr dx eeaU

a

■

■

eopy.

thirty minutes, without pain.
Knowledge of this application

waa

pro-

cured at great oxpense, and Dr. Chaso
wishes to giro the public advantage of hi*

Host application* of
valuable remedy.
this kind are aim ply humbugs, consisting
A OOUGH, GOLD, OB 60BE THROAT of cattstics, which cauterize and burn the
]Uq«lra0 Imm^dUU aIUqUm, m flesh, benefiting, in hut few ohm, aggrantilu la u ImviiUi vating In many; not so with thi*.
k »h!m> oAm
It never foils to perform a cure when
II» al*o boldly
taken in a proper atage.
Brown'a Bronchial Troche* assert* that he can tell every individual
will aoit InrartaMjr *1re tnetaot ra their disease, ami location of their pains,
almost every
lief. Po« Dkoiuimi, A ma a, Cavamm, Cos* and describe their feeling* in
itrarnr* and Tuoat Pi»ka*k», thejr hare a eooth case more minutely than they can possil»| effect.
bly themselves, without even asking ono
HLNUKM awl PUBLIC SPEAKBJW mm Umm U qnratlon of tho jwtient.
clear and rtraofthcn the rotee.
DL CHAM IS HOT i CL1IRT0T1JT,
Owing to Um food rcpotaUoa aad pop*tail/ of
the Trochee, many weriAUrn tmd eUmp MfMieu are
Hut conducts hi* examination on a strictBo eve to oa^frrt4, w* k* ore jeetf /er
scientific principle, and will challenge
ly
TAijr the (me
medium for a test examination.
any
BROWN'S Bronobl&l TBOOHSS.

apttf

tall

AOla irnriitu.
T1IK

ORKAT BXrMllWrC*

Call and See Him !
II* ckH|N nothing ftr Wfiasttwu.

OTDr. Chase is ritry moderate in his
charms, that the poor a* well a* the rich
the advantage of hi* skill; and
awertaethatohlAhaMefteooja tAe>ame^aa4erU>e
duty
signed
'•Till
iiiliin ,f it. ra>itr Medical laetltole,eotfnaa
where he cannot CURKor
in
all
case*
n.
grade.—The
beyond
ufSri t*LFM**ikTU>*."
ScRSfJfor
detrimental
will*oooaeieotioualy reRELIEF,
GIVE
Hfaeaer,
Menwy,
deMWy.
aareoae
cm
■■—«» tklee^»e.e«A
and there are many
thwi
report
traat
commeroa.—The
1
to
ftt*e
trade
hi* skill
without resistanos
In this city who will vouch for
Cienftaegos has been eant .red and
taken
and

a

large

signed

money
quantity of riflestheir cause
was nev-

by the Cutans, who
er k bopefbl before.

believe

it is true, but wait
man in VL has
till we bear the other sids.—A
of two
been arrested for murdering bis infant

Hope

—

K..

I.,nil, 1(1*4 Mat Im the

■

>>i|iwlli« ef mA

miTrnave

■

H&rBrussssis BkkWfbrd
*°Dr!,C§I*fl's former
is

{/■ Bavelofre printed at this

a

success in Saco and
sufficient recommendation,
s

Pinion anil

journal

local AwrjLima.

Monday evening, little fellow aboot bIm or
tea y«ara of 1(1, bob of Mrs. Lit! MeM. of No.
12 Walnat street, tkie eity, «u Jrvww4 white
corner.
skating on tkvflan riwr wear flash's
fcr
a channel «t in the k*,
a

there k
aud yonng
floating eika of ioe <lon the riw,
LlttlefteM OB turning qnickly BeBr the chanuel,
aader the iktU
eaagkt uae of hie skate straps
the water. The
iron, bb4 alipped snddfn^r Uto
aal
aad
will, we trust,
one,
a
wee
accident
my
make the yenth more carefhl while skating.
It

eeenu

Smith,
We lean uu ■wnlig that Oea.C.H.
haa been stationed
who. for U>« part thraa year*
ooojmum#
lo
to
New
Ittlwu,
—- uj, M «rder»d
the DniiIimdI Of UuLuton*. m4i vneaal
we
NI
h> tfc* timn of Us*. Mmm, Though
It U
rraliS««i Ml Um ■mDMAlo* ef a worthy
l>M
hi*
»•
that
wtUi ffcellap of Sinoere regn*
MM
We m(iiHl«>i Um people gf Um Crssiat City,
but
oa Uh assasatea t». Dot t.nly their Dninlwr,
their Mltl circle, of an eoaipetaat aa "ffieer and
•Ml* kmUnmi. Iwag «M«Kk u raepact hhn,
w ><)*> MT lore h ui, h*r» we knows htm.
Jnot In ifactatana, and murtanu to all. has ha ever
haaa. ami we stUl hare the consolation of knowing
that wfciia la parsoa ha may claim a ndiipn la
another (Mala, he aUil remains oar military cumma»4er. To the Wanaral and hU aeuoapllahed wife,
wa bar* bat lo aay, that Utay hear wit* theai oar
heart a I wall wUba, and wa baepaak f * Ihem a
•tar In tha Creeant City that In "other days" will
ha looked ua aa oua ot the brightaputs lo Uft'a weary
"daeart-**
The abort we

clip from

tlie Arkansas State

days sine*, one of

A few

the

on

the Laeoaia

—

protected

winter, ke woald bo atill better provided for, Am figure and military Itearlng
hi*
•'gobbled up'' a flne overeout, belonging to Mr. pleasant face with a niiM but sharp eye;
Chad bourne, oa Monday of last week, and countenance is expressive of flrmness ami deface of a
in ''taking aboard hie cargo" of ale, Ac., wan- termination, ami ia jret gvutle as the
subdered into John O'Drico'a "ranche" near the friend; open and frank one eeen in him no
ia
He
a
conversationalist,
or deceit.
down
ml
good
eovered bridge.
many tlety
Having poo
libations to Mercury, the patron of the light- and ia a man of aoand and positive sentiments,
he wean

a

unequal ti- while his modest Wring la refreshing after
the emergency ef settling apscores, so pawned hia having seen ao many airs put on by martinets
Qe then took during the war.
—or Ckadboarne'a—1"bearer."
We return the sentiments of the Arkansas
the ears at Saeo depot, for Portland, and went
to Falmoatk, where ke was arrested Friday, by Journal, and have great eonfldencc of the Gen•officers Frn lerson of Saeo and Wymaa of Port- eral's success in his new Department.
•••
land. Saturday ke was brought before Judge
It would be a good plan if the city, or private
Emery of Saeo, pleaded gailty, and was oom- individuals, occupying buildings erected the
n It ted in dcfhuH of bad, to await the action of
past year, would see that they are numbered,
the Grand Jury in May.
especially as a new directory of Biddefcrd and
fingered gentry,

he foanl his cask

—

—

■

Saeo is about to be issued. As a great many
From the report of the Trustees of the State
vacant when the streets were first numlots,
comBeform School wo learn that there were
bered, have been built upon the past year. It
nummitments duriaj the past year, of wkkk
looks rather bad, and is "a hope deferred," when
ber two were from Biddeford and Saeo, each
looking fur a certain nnmber, to meet with sevone from Keanebunk ; one from Kennebunkeral bourns, and sometime* several blocks withport; one from Lebanon ; one from South Ber- out any number at alL The trouble and exwick, and ooe from Wclla. The preaent numpense of numbering is slight, while the benefits
ber of inmates k 183 ; received into the Instiaccruing are manifold.
tution sinee its opsniag 1167. The whole coet

sustaining the School, above

its

Kittxet. Jan. 24, 1870.
•s, k $14,000.
Tho cm* of Charles llraplon, of York, a tick
soldier now no the York Pool-farm, baa been
A post-office has bean establish*! at Mason's
Mr.
mm I round by the Democratic paper*.
pa
hv.
bean
mi
J
1
L.
oka
Dtvk
appointed
Mil)*,
Ora^loa'A case *u placed in the han<U of an
pwUutltr.
■
Attorney, and all the eridenoe desired by the

of

own rtaourc-

■

flower*

("five Penaioo

January,
Jay
faoe«l underwood*,") were in full bloom in the
open air, in the grounds of Civil Engineer
Chandler, at Seavey's bland. The grant ia
Ob the 20th

Cnn,

of

and growing.
—'•

Harmon of Tork, about three month*
fell from a loaded team and broke hla leg.

Elijah
since

A few
one

aame

while walking
slipped, and he lbll,

days sinoe,

of them

leg again.

on

office

wu

furnished,

some

of it at no

But the ml tape system of that office for aome reason, pigeon-holed hia claim, and
Mr. Lynch vai urged by the York people to
little oust.

have justice done the poor soldier. The pension
officc haTe humbugged oar representative with
a

statement that certain evidence

was

required,

crutches, the identical evidence having been Airniahed

breaking

the

In the meantime Dragdoo
year ago.
languishes sick in the Almi House with plenty
over

a

of Re-

ingratitude
oogitate
publica.
inches thick was taken fro n the Moosam River,
A (lately elm, atanding near the residence of
at Kcnucbuuk Village last Friday, by the Hotal
Capt. Decatur, U. 8. Navy, was uprooted by the
po'prwtor, XL Paul.
Kale of 8rpt. last, and its entire lop now lies
in the graveyard near the church at
We regret to learn of the recent death of Mr. prostrate
The tight of thia magnificent tree
Point.
the
B. K. Ross, the well known Shoe Dealer, formd«ad In a churchyard among the buried
lying
at
illness
alter
a
He
died
of
this
long
city.
erly
mortals is eminently suggvstive.
Ipswich, Mass.
The Methodists h-M a quarterly meeting in
R. M. Chapman esq., our worthy citisra who the church at the Fores ide on Sunday. The
lectured at Shaw's Hall, last week,' gave the en. presiding elder of the District preached in the
tire proceeds of the lecture amounting to up- afternoon.
The latest case of larceny, on the horacrpathic
wards of f40 to the Saoo Provident Association.
■>«
waa where a gentleman of Portsmouth,
principle,
James M. Merrow, M. D., who died recently
before the Police Court of that city
prosecuted
at West NewBeld, was a Dartmouth medical
hia domeatio for stealing an ounce of tea, valgraduate of the elaas of 18,'9. He an tared the ued at seven cents. The majestj of the law was
military servtee ia 1882 aa Assktant Burgeon of vindicated by a conviction !
the Second New Hampshire Regiment, and subThe people la this vicinity are anxiously
sequently rase to the rank of Surgeon and also watching to ass how large a sum our RepresentDivision Medical Director. He was a young
ative la Coogresa will secure toward completing
man of intagnty of character and of ability in
PsrruxLL.
the work at Fort McClary.
his profession.
Very handsome,

■

clear ice, from 14 to 10

of time to

upon the

■

—

Messrs. Newell, awl Goodwin, of Lebanon, and
J. W. Lane, esq., member of the House from
Janes G. Jenkins, of Eliot, have been appointed
last
fell
IIoQis,
Tuesday evening, fracturing
Justice of the Peace and Quorum.
his arm at the wrist

Kmxdunk, Jan. 19, 1670.
Efirjr out hw HmpI of the walking IWli of
Moodi/ the 17th, *u the occasion of a g*v
••WeeUm" ; of "walkjpg ghosts," and the "miland brilliant assemblage at the rteidence of Col.
lioBi of soiritaal creatures that walk the earth

C. R. Utttefield an<l lady of thSa Tillage, in honunseen," bat probably no one would believe that
or of the 'JOth anniversary of their marriage.
wolf skin robes oonld"sHnk away," u thongh
a very stormy evening,at eight o'clock
their "long ago oteupanU" were still dee liens Although

their frien<b to the number of eighty entered
Bat strange as It may serm, it
their house and took pnwtwion of the same.
in true that »any have "walked out" in a mysId a very short time the tables were laid with
terious war from the Livery Stables of several
inviting to the moat fkstidous taste,
everything
Portland men. A few day* wince City Martha!
and an hour was rpenc In disposing of the same,
had a letter from
Marshal

of this earth.

Hill,
Perry,
Deputy
table* were again cleared and
of Portland, describing some robes that (had after which the
filled with china and cutlery, consisting in port,
out"
from
ami
Portland,
"stepped
mjueatinc
hiin to look oat Ibr them. Last Saturday while of a breakfat, dinner and tea sett complete.

happy manner by oar
worthy citisen J. W. Sargent esq.,
shal If ill notloed a very fine wolf skin rvbe.
in behalf of the ikmon, ami responded to by CoL
hanging from a hay-uiow. He trial to purchase
Littlefield. The remaining time was spent in
it, hut coukl not, and a* upon tkwe examinaoffered tu the eon pie by the
congratulation*
those
one
of
tion it appeared the dsscription of
■any friends, laterspereed with some Terr fine
identiwas
It
hit
into
it
took
custody.
missing
music. As the "wee hours" approached the parfied in Portland as belonging to Mr. Robinaoo,
Oa Monday a ty began to disperse, and all left freling that
a Congress St stabU-kaeper.
bad a good time.
R.
jouag man Wloeglag in the vicinity of where they really
the robe was found, went to Portland in cusThe entertainments of tbe Union Lyceum
tody of Deputy Marshal Perry, to await trial.
Coarse will terminate on Friday evening of this
riding

aboat

eight

miles ftwu this

eity.

Mar-

Tbe prawn Utiuu

was

made in

a

at
Hie York Quarterly meattag, Baptist, held week, bjr a Grand Combination Concert,
Shaw's Hall, to be given by tbe united Musical
their last session at 8hapleigh last Wednesday
Societies of BnHefcrd ami tioco, consisting of
and Thursday. An Interesting sssslun is reover seventy-five performers, assisted by Chandand
one
converted.
The
next
Mssion
is
ported,
ler's Orchestra, of Portl nd. All season ticket
to ba at Springvale, in April.
buLbrs to the Lyoeam Lectures, admitted /re*.

tickets 2& cent*.
Tuesday, Feb. let, the York Ca Associa- Evening
tion of Conjfl minister* meets with Rev. J. D.
IV exhibition of Bible scene* giren last week
Emerson, at 10, a. m. Public sermon In the Monday ami Tuesday eeeninge, bj the I'nitcrevening at 7] by Re*. 8. Hayward, of So. Ber- aaliet Sabbath School, under the direction of
On

Mr. Fnwt, was wiUmmJ by a full kouM, and
was aoat beautifa] and
It represented the auccensite stepn id the story of Jo*
seph. The tableaux of the IWraine, finding the
cop, Joseph's and Jacob's death, ware deeply
aflactlag. Tbcr vera formed on the (tag* and
were an actual
reproduction of Bible seenes,
true as possible to toe tinea and life of the age.
this
ware
aoeom in the life of Christ,
Fallowing
some of whiek were included in the exhibition
given bj the same achool a year ago with n
much tuoocm. Tbeae exhlbitiooa which have
been ao popular here, sucjcaat the feet that the
aUge can be need to betn^ into notice and flieor
the beautlfal pictured and parablea of the Bible,
to illustrate and enforce moral truth* aad to
make people more familiar with ancient life and
rirdatioai.
Much of Um Bible la highly dramatic aad nee<l« to be accn
to
be appreciated. Such exhibition*, for beanty aad
moral worth, are rare. Great credit ie due to
the achool and to Mr. Front, fbr
presenting It
and making it the
delight of all who were pres-

A pl«aaaat time waa enjoyed by the ambm
and fri«*b.of the M. K. Church in Hollia, on
U» w» of Um IHth.
The evening m one of
Um Aneet of th« mm Mil Um drirhing brine
▼ery food, • large company, nil in excellent
apirita mmmbird at Kni(ht'a lUIl, where an
orator enpper and »Um ekowUer wti pnpufil,
which for their nehneai n»l tn« flavor oouki
not be rxoetted, beeidre a largf tabic heavily laden with other eatablea rack u the U1 tea of
Um ptooe know Ja* bow to prepare. All haw1
ins arrived the company ant ilown and partook
vftbcMdaintice juetaa though U»ej ware prepared en parpaM to be eaten. After vtoeh the
evening «aa eery pleaaanUj epent in ainging
But bet>re parting ow
and oon*craalion.
•100, in grwnbaaki which had been collected
daring the evening by the frieedi were preeeau
ed to UMir paator, IUt. 8. B. Sawyer. Appropriate remarks were made, prayer wajoflrn*!,
and the company dispersed. all feeling that a
ent.
good time had been enjoyed.

Wonder if oar coal dealers have heard of it.
Newt of this kind is a alow traveller.—- People
think the January thaw ia more than waa bargained for.—The next Democratic State Corw
vrntion u to be held at Portland.

Wednesday afternoon, a span of horses attached to a hay rack, became restive on Washington St., and dashed down that street to Mainf
beyond the control of their driver, finally bringiug up against a lamp post on Main St, with
••
team and harness badly wrecked."
report of
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Albert P. Hard
John H«ach
Uraovil I'erklm
Margaret Wood
StoUa Qowi
Norrl* Rlcharde
Stolen 0««ili
Frederick Hwlth
Ann Welch
John P.Sulllran

do
do
d°

7 I'i
14 45
7 I'i
*i3l
fiW
4 SI
6 W
6 34
711
3 01
7 IS
•«*»
I*3

htolen Uooda

jj®

do
do
do
d°
do
««

do
do

d®

do
do
do
••
do
do
do
do
do
do

7»

I *•'
7 W

713

184
310
4 01

Ktilen Uood»

713

May Heardon

® I'i
713
6 W
613
«li
I85
6 M

John llurd

Goon.—Cash Fund of the Quincy Mutual John Collim
Fire Ins. Co., amounts to upward of 8378,000, IIhIm rt Cole
000. The'Company is now paring 50 per cent, Miehml M Kudo
William Wtleh
dividend on all five year expiring policies.
Htolen lloodi
Ueo llarrey
This afternoon, as Mr. Oliver Evans was at Kllia belli Donabew

no

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

»73

713
7IH

May Kenny
machinery in the nw mill, for- Arther
Llbhy
Mlchvl Bo<len»h
merly owned by Mr. Reuben Wicher, he was John
Hoaeh
caught by the cog wheels used in drawing logs Htolen 0©<id»
JoelSHobcrU
from the water into the mill, and his head pass,
Mlchwl llrady
ed between tho cogs and was terribly crushed— l/eonarl VSvloh
Campbell
May
one side of the upper jaw was forced down Joel Roberta
Edward
The
lower
mouth.
of
the
the
roof
jaw KlUabethConner
through
Donahue
was fractured,in two places and both lips cut en- Ueorre Howe
Kelly
Catherine
tirely through into the mouth. Dr. Day of Jamc* 0 Houston
DColllm
John
Alfred was sent for who dressed the wounds,
Thomai Plnley
and mads the man as comfortable as possible.
Oliver Llhby
Mlchiel llcney
Altud, Ml Jan. 20,1870.
Ann Welch
work about the

IM

713
3 01
BOO
7 13
*M
6 #7
«3»
7 13
8 li
7 li
•»

do

do
do
do
do
do

do
do

7 87

I)>*pop*iaCure.only
Fun, Heat Red Rouge.

do
do

I Hf»
• 13
7 38
713
7W
310
6 8*

do

at

City Jiali gives

3 70
AW
3*1
3 70
I <*»
3 70
3 70
3 70
3 70
3 70
;»7<»
3 70
3 70
3 70
3 70
391
3 70
6 30
ou
k 30
HHH
6 V.
ft u
ft Ml
10 37
5 53
t 36

John llanwuin
William Dnhertjr
Aim Welch
•
John Plnley
•
Ann Weloh
Hil A LL—YV KSTON. In thla city. Jm. «tL by Or v. li Weloh
Jam* Bkiyd. Mr. Arthur 8. Small aud Mm* Annie William Welch
X

Wrutuii

both

It.

IK>nnl« IK>naUa«

llL'Rli— LO*V. In Lynun, Jan.. X>, by Rw. Win. Jain** Mclluiion
A. Merrill. K. Hunt, M. !>., and Mui bu«u» S., Machirl Oaton
daughter of Punt*! Low, all of L.
WixMlly l>»y
DLAISI)KLL-UKLL. In Oreat Kalla. JC. II, Jan. Jame* Deleany
x, Mr. Um. W. nialfflell and MIm Julia K. Hell, K-lward IHidley
both of I* hanon.
Timothy Welch
OTIS-HODM. In flreat F»lla, If. II., Jan. IS, by tleorxa Woudaon
Iter. I'
Ihinnlnr. Mr. Julio U. Otis and MIm Ann Welch
Sarah J. Ilobha, both of Jtortli llerwkk.
do
ANBOTT—CLARK. In Ureal KalU. H. II., Jan. 81, Johu llanMom
Mr. Kathaulcl 11. Abbott, of llcrwick, and MIm
lliRht at at
lienrga
Phelie Xt'lark, of Ilrookfleld.
Leonard Welch
*
Joaaph Bell
Timothy Weleh
Jaince Deleany
Mutual Uuelieuy
Aim Welch
Jauiaa llctiroty
Oanlel falteraon

XJ" J('«lcea of deatha, not exceeding an 11 dm, Inarrttd
r**, »ho»« that nantbrr, at mrular adrrrtlainir rutni.
IUIHK. In thla eity, Jan. 19, Oeorgle A., daughter
of t'hu. 11. and Abby Roec, aged
year*, 7 utoa.,
and 'JO day«.
SMITH. In thU city, Jan. 21, Thomai A., aon of
Prince and Mary 0. Smith, a^cd 5 yean, 10 nice.,
and 31 daya.

L1TTLKKIALI>. Drowned, In thla city, Jan 94, Eddie, aon of Dark! M. and Almlra LltUeflold, ajc*>l
10 year*, 10 montliJ and 18 day*.
RIDLEY. In Ha<y>, Jun. XI, Mary Ridley, aged 88
year* and rt month*.
DON l». In Smew, Jau 41. Mr Robert Dond, aged 77

Sally Thompaon

Henry Fry*
Utah Jelllaon
Dana I'lutniuer
John A llra^don
tico Winn

Cheap -Variety

Ease

Outl ha If

*u«

tally mrMnd to do InUliM Wa*l>-

lar, Iruoinr. awl [vllaUag, at abort oottoe, Ibr II*Ula, IVianlinK 11• u -. Karalllea, anv body ami n
erybnrfy tUralar faintly washing 1 Ironing, CO eta.
par iloian, callad for aad drllrerrd. INBoc, room 6
llanty'a hloek, City huuara, lluld«A>rd. Uranoh
Offlc*, A. UotlMvB'*, 35 factory laland, tteco. 6tf
-•

Colt'i

WANTED
Nary Jlerolvara. AUo, Ubarp'a
Oar bin.*. Anjr paraon harlot
Mrt Rjfl«i
—

and

or

Hnnlngtoo'i Amy
or

Bpaa-

or
any of
for aal* can dlawwa of th«a
calllne on
bjr danlara
CIAKK A K1WKRLY, UnnanlUi* and
In
all kind* of »porting good*,a» IW Main Btraat, B»ddafortl, Main*.
*°™

tha almtr

E8TATE FOB 8ALE.
THE llouae aikI LoUof IUr. E. Vet-

nmllr. *ltaaU«i on the oornvr of Elm
and Velruiuilo HtreeU, in ulkM fbr
Ml*.
Yor further information Inquire of
JOHN M.
uq.,
or HUUli HUinuN.

(KNinWlS,

Why don't

you

buy

Beach's

ami «r naU
■hetd
I TS
Rather Daltou Appll
13 27
Thotnaa Morrill
M
18
Moulton
Loulaa
9 69
Harriet Chadboura
9M
Alunio lltll
tftl
Albert Hill
>39
Alonio 11111
1013
do
13 M
tfo
1813
Woodbury Pay
M T»
do
U 77
Neleon W Huff
IT 48
Ueo Millen
Joaeph F Deerbourn 37 01
33 17
Jainee 8 Bean
4M
KranoM York
1621
Ivory It Hamilton
Franklin W lliokford 2i 17
19 9«
Joseph C Roberta
19 80
Rather Dal ton
1UUJ
Daniel Campbell
I 47
William Hurd
I M
Sllaa Perklaa
3 00
Joaeph M Hull

POUTAOLE

do
do

do

do
do

do

do
do
do
do

FANCY

And

a

variety of other stock

IS69.

f

CHARLES HARDY, Agent.

40

kwp

on

to

hand m4 manufacture

order,

EXTENSION TABLES AND LOUNGES

■ ATI

arif

VM alvan

hM, April 1,1M*.

«

tuivt at wa—naM* prior*
CHAJk M. UTTLKriKLD.
It

DR. NOAH NAKRORIV,
B»i»gviu, Us.,

EIAII.1M6 SrRfiEO.I FOR PBXSIOJIS.
Mf

Billiard Tablet

HiuTCwefls^^
Mua. Court, Haoo
do

Hiram II Hobbe
Martin Foae

do

do

do
Grand Jury
Oeo A Km ry
A II Jelllaon
do
Grand Jury
Emery

Giaad Jury
do
Howard Froat
Grand Jury
do
John R Neally
Charles tSbaplelgh
Grand Jury
do
%

SALE,

VfW and a«coad-haad, carom or tour pneketa, all
i> aiaee, with the lateet combination string eaah*
lona. better than all the patent hum bur ataadard
Recce or whaUbone cushion*. Catgut cuahioaa excluded. Plana* call Mbre purchasing elaewkeru.
H 11EIM8, 106 Badbary gtreei-106. Boatoa. Iyl7

jy Wedding Carda printed at

thla office.

OBOCERES,
prleee,

Which tlivjr are prepared to veil at low
and deliver to fkailliee In aajr part of
We Inrlte thoee In want of

Whoro do you

do

need Prioaa!

CHOICE FAULT

and

the city.

it ice and rnnn article*,
to glT« ae a call.
38
lUddefnrd, January 1,187a

SALE,

at Bad

JCtT OPRMBD AT

City Square, (llarUy'B Itloek),
Juat above the Ulddelord Ilouee, a larp aaaortnent of
No. 4

InaWd

Wwhtns Soap? 11'i about Uh only pare soap
FOR
I cm #i*l. I'm It oneo, and ) w will mm bo
aeree of haavy growth of Pi"*.
otlrr. t*M by Haiwon Brother*, J. M. Roberta
Oak, and Maple, aituatM In York wooda, kalf a
Mf
A tV. aad ItiMktU IlroUtere.
mile north of Gerry 'a aaw mill. The lot la eonaiderMl to be <0|ual to any la V«rk wooda. For
rroTiaic.
JUHKPH FRIWT, KUot.
lar. Inquin af
3wJ
pvrrluMMl tin lntrrr»t of Irrcy If. Tvwte la
January II, 1870.
Ml Mill and *V»I nunhctaj, I now iMrnd to
mat* thai mjr > Ml
Briaff ««tf | iHi t la Um waala «f
FOR
cmtUc* *miMate* artn«. I think I caa jlra |4rlvt talirfMttaa.

4

1870.

1870.

1810.

HARTFORD.
INCORPORATED 1610.

ABSTRACT of the Sixtieth Annual Statement of
the II art font Fire Jnaunuiee O., January |»t
1*70, made to the bocreUry of the OUU of
Maine, In compliance with law.

Cftpiui flUelt, (all paid in) •1,000,000.

FALL RIVER LINE

AMITI.

■

MARK TWAIN'S

$2,044,210 72
LIABILITIES.

BOOK,

NEW

Abroad,"

•'The Innoccnts

With all It* humor, and all IU rtehneee, U ready
for AgerU. The whola Praaa of th« country fa
pralalng It, and every P«rw>a who haa read It la
known ny hka eheemil looka. 30.IHHI rwplea
aald In AO Uayal line agent at Ilocheeter took
74 order* in one clay. We have report* like thla eonatantly. We pay Uie largeat cotnwl**lon* and extra
premluma aa abort. N-n 1 for our explanatory circular*, and (ample which la *ent free, and ludg* for
AMERICAN Ft'DLlMIUNU 00..
yourself.
3
Ilartibnl, Coon.

Probate Notice.
Attorneys ami parties Interested are
hereby notified that, riRTocubly to the decision of the Judges of Proliatc,
UNIFORM BLANKS
will hereafter Ira used in probate prao-

V. 8. and Rank 8tnek«, Rondj, 4c.,....|l,i'M,«IO W
i:d,u»oo
Real K*Ut« unla'umlwrcd
Loan* well eecured,
637,749 79
Ranta and Intareet accrued payment,
Jan. lat, 1870
13,31910
Cash in hand* of Aj;ontJ In ooaree of
tieo, and netv
M&M8S!
tranraiMoa,
161,616 16 distribution.
Ciuh and Ca#h Item*,

blanks

are now

ready

for

bay yoar Soap ?

Where I can lad Deaoh'a Waahlnff Soap. It'a
T1IR VERY DESTT SOAP I CAN FIND la the
6tf
market.
.NOW 18

TltFTUtETO

GET INSURED.
Alter taking an aoooant of yoar atock la trade, get a
roucr or iridbamce

la on* of

XIALL'S EXCELLENT COIPAAIES.
or Offioe

la

:»

CUr Hoitdlng

Beyond the Mississippi.
Ttao Old West

u

and

it Wo,

The Ifew West Mltli.
Pram 1857 to I Ml.

Agents Wanted.

Clrealart aent fVe*. Apply to
America* rabllaklai Oa..
3
HartioH, Conn.

arrlrlaf

Pali

4 P.M.
0B0. ^UIYKAICK, IWnftr * Ftfcbt Aft,
JAMKB rlSK, Jr„ Prrt.
M. It. 81MOKB.
Managing Wrrctnf Marafmnart Nram.hlp Co.
«r. I, IMP.
1y n

WI1U miut be accompanied by a pcUUon for the

Biddtford UusintMM L'ardn.

probate thereof.

All permu Intereetmt aro al*n notified thai hm
$131,Ml 85
after no paper*, required by law to be «tamped, will
Noo*.
i'romluiu NoUx
be recorded or loued unleea duly lUaped.
fftoto of Connecticut.
Taa < up eh or Court.
Hartford Court*, Jan. 17,1870.
Atteet: II. IT. DURBANK, Re«l*ter.
Personally appeared Geo. U Chase, President, and
Sitf
Probate Offloe, Alfred, Not. 16, lp».
Geo. M Colt, Secretary of the above mentioned
Hartford Hire Iniumnoe Company, and severally
miuU »«th that the abn»e lUtement by thorn subTIMBER AND WOOD LAUD,
scribed la In their belief true.
GEO. RUMMER,
lkf.ro me,
Notary Public.
SAL.E.

DR. J. A. HAYES
11m removed Ui UiU city, uxt opwtd

JOHN H. SMALL, Agt„

omce

Didditord.

In City Building.

DI800VERY !

WONDERFUL

TMR rbsclt or

YEAH8 OP STUDY AND EXPERIMENT.

FARM

FOJl

SKLKTJCUR ADAMS eOWe for wle hie Tana en tb*
Foot Road, ft wlko from the hctortoe, In tbe city of Bkldetoed, near Ike mouth ef Bare Rlrer, wrtnlent he Mdpptng wood to Hotoi market*.
It onM* at mb* of the beet of Om ami Tltlef*
Land tow mtlf *e«*tabte. Alee, TIMHBK AMD WOOD
LAND enefcwed by uooe vail and pnt fcooe. They lie on
and near 11111 Beach, there any amount ef eea ■«—r*
can be kal.
The l»eaae having been deatrnyed by Are, there I* a food
oeilar contalalnx a neier-bilio| iprUif of Ht water | alee,
* Urn quantity of brick, requiring bat mall hiimi te
be ltd a new beuee. The gard*a eootaio* about 10 apple
trer* of the lvgr*t Baldwin, eaiijpaad winter Mt-ul
I* uadetdralaed.
The bero !e about 34*10 fret, with good well ef water In
Uie jrard. A*eo, wagon boa**, benery, ke. The wboU
will be Mid together or In lot* to mU purchaetn.
For further Infcrattloa and term*, which win be liberal,
BKLKl'CL'l ADAMS,
apply to
School Street, Saoo.
12tf

$100 REWARD!

The eubeerlber will pay the abore reward lo any
who will make more good Axe* from any siren
number than he can.
Warranted good*

WANTED 1

mo Awpiir e/
fl mnlnlHt no Lttt Aulphur,
Lead—no Litharge,—no Nitrate of SUrer, and
>oou* and HealthU entirely frro from the
destroying Drug* u«HMn other llalr Prepara-

AXE POLLS In exchange for Axes.

Proctor Brolhrrx, filourrxtrr,

Van,

CILAiaBS IV. MORRIS.
2mJ3

THE RIVERSIDE.
dsligbtfal

JACOB ABBOTT
ho«t of witty an«t srasfbls writers,
tribute to Uia Mtpilnc,

ooo-

To whom all order* should he addressed. Sold by It la (Mlmntlr Tne Xadilw for Ui«
all Arst-claas Drugglet* and Fancy lioodf dealHoasshwld.
er*. The genulno I* put op in a panel bottle mado expressly ft>r it, with the naoie
the
of the article blown In
glaaa.
Daniel Webster used to mj that whenever 1m
Ask your Druggist sor Nature's
Uslr Re* to retire, and take
wished to get at sumo simple bet in history or
no other.
science, he looked for It In a well written chOd'a
QP* Sold In UIDDEFORD by COOK TIRO'S,161 book.
Main Street, and by all tret-elae* Darooisr* and
IsSmi
Fahct (loon* Dkauiu* In Maine.

Li mi off ton

Academy.

THE BIVEWtDE

contain#, besides its lirelj etoriee, a store of Information, pleasingly presented, and it is eo
THE SPRING TBBM
thai It is not too joung for the old, nor
prepared
Feb.
70.
Will oommence Wednesday,
16,
too ok! lor the joang. Par* English nod straightW. O. LORI), A. SI., Principal,
forward talk characterise its eon teats.
With competent MiiUoM la the acrenU Depart
menu.

IVUnlv iU«aU«a

will be |lm U

A|Hcall«ml ('healetry.
ThoM wlalilnc lo teach will k*n the Incur tip*
rlence ami iuoouM of their teacher to aid Oieai In
frcartnj school*. Send fbr Circular.
ISAAC

Llmlnjtton, Jan. I», IIJ7P.

L. MITCHELL, Hec»y.
*wj

No Choir Should Be Witkoit II!
THE

American Tune Book.
THIRD EDITION READY.

A collection of all the widely popular Chureh
Tunes, Anthema, and Set Pieces, which bare fbn*ed
Um foundation of oar American Church Mute fbr
the |*»t ttfty yean. Containing I.OUO choice pleeee
•elected by an) Teachers and Choir Peaden.
I'rteelljo. Iixao perdasea. A sputmsn sopy
will be tent by mall to any addreea, poet-paid, on raosiptuf price.
OLITKIt DtTROK * CO., Beriea.
otf
c. h. umww * co., nr. y.

B0WD0INC0LLEGE.
Medical

Departmont.

Fiftieth Annual Coarsa of Lectures, In
the Medical School of Maine, will ntmmmtn
February 17,1870, and continue rtltosa week*.
Circular* containing tall Information may be had

THE

mi

applying to

the Haerstary.

C. P. BRACKBTT, M. D., Bee'y.
6W2
Draanrtak, Me.
Jan.. 1870.

Havo you tried Beach's Washing
ETTry U, aad TOO WILL ALWAYS

4oap'
ire

it.

|tf

8URGKON,

AND

Office l'J3 M»lo SC., niddeford.
IT Rmldeoee IS Jeffcrton BL, corner Wultlns-

ioS^t.

lyrW

C. P. HoINTIRK,
PBALZR III

Cloaks, Cloths, Trimm'as & Fancy Goods.
Block, BM4(«inl.

N*. •

44

0. II. OILMAN,

iBoeeeeaor to John Pui),
MU LU u

Confcetionerjr, Fruiti, Ojriten Clgin, Ic.,
Coroer of Alfred & Main »U.,
DIDDK70RD.

8. K. k B. F.

Counsellors

CO

HAMILTON.
at Law

Will (Ire tpeeUl kttcntlo* to pertiee 4nlrli|
to trail UicaiMlvM of the provision* of the
Uftukript Law.

A CAPITAL CHANCE

for subscriber*, without expending anj money,
to procure first-rate books for th—it— »4 for
Holiday PtmuIi to give to their friend*.

Send 92.80 as subscription to the "Hiranide"
Mid tb« publishers will forward a list of US
Books, worth, In *11, |200.00* For each
tod erery mw name nat by a subscriber with
92.50 0Mb, tbey will forward one dollar's worth of books from this list Thai,
% subsriber, upon eandiaf another name besides
bis own, with 82.60, raaj ehooaa a book worth
a dollar; by sending tiro other namesand 96.00,

ha can get a book worth 92.00, or two book
worth 91.00 each, as be may select la this
way a little labor oaly is airless 17 to secure,

without expending aay mooey, books to give
away at Cbriatmas, or books to rmdm^nmig

(IT)

I. K. RAHII.ro>.

B. r. IAMILToI.

GOOUWIN,
and Counsellor at

AMOd O.

Attornoy

Law,

N Mai* Br., UooraHbick Block,
Blddeford, Me.

Pleaee

Newfleld, Dee. 18,1069.

a

Rend too* 77 Kim
»l

Af<ONZO TOW LB» H. D.f

PHYSICIAN

Now-Steeled

and up-eet at ihort notice.

^ljOUO

No. tul Mala Hi., Bkldeford.
BUm I.

Union Blook, Blddeford, Me.

one

Axes

u

OOm Im Lnlon Block,

■

$100 IN GOLD, BESIDE OOMMI88ION.
RICHARDSON oiikat work,

eororr of Povlh alxl Km
nrwpnrt Railway
land Knttt, daily, (Iu<Uji ii(li<,) M Mmtii il
4..10 p. M.,
»■ Fail Mm 40 hhIm In ad«*nr»
af tlH r»*utar 8t*a«boat fram. «likti k»"« |bwl<« >1
B.M P.M., waawrilaf •!
Hl««r with tb« •»» k
nafnlflrwnl Mmmi PR()\ IPKNCK. Cai4. 1. M. »!••■hm. BRISTOL, OapC W. II. Urwia. TVm ilnwn
u» IM hum Mid dk«I rritahl* bwli *• th* Mnl, built
riprtwaly tar r\<rr4, mHj and romltrt. ThU Um <<«■
mreU with all Um Imhm Ikaii wJ RailnaU Liar* fr>«n
Hrv Tnrt nine Wnl and Nxilh, and rwnrrwkru la th*
CalUnrvto Nwnnw.
••To Vhlppers of Frtlfht" thU Uor, «Uh I *
B*w and ntroalr* 4*1*+ afeooMMdaUMM la lb»U« and
Urn pi" In N*V York,(«id«MlrHjr hr lb* a** of Ik*
Unr,) U iu|>|linl with forth! Ir* lor frrlf hi aod |*»~ ■ ft
twain*** which rasnot b* wnaiiH. Vrrlflrt aJw»>* Ukrn al low ralra, and *wwanlrd with d#*palrb.
Nrw f*rt lipn** Prwlgbl Tfmla tear** ImM at 1 V>
P. M ; food* arrive In N«w Tort wit anl^ *l~wl 0
A. M. Prrtfbt tairlni Nrw York mcbfi D<«ton m lb*
Ibtlowlnf day at 9.44 A. M.
Fnr tlckfta. hmh* and eUtwww, apply at lh» Oofopa
ay'» nflM, at K*. % Otd Stela llnuar, mrarr af Warhinf
too and Mat* Nrrrta, and al INd Caiaay and Ni«|mI 1h
pot, eororr ti flnaiih and RwHiod Miwli, IV»u«i
l—l |ra»* Nnr York daily, (twnday* nor|4rd),
from rur ao North ltlTrr, M*( t haniUr at., at
MM

Lomm In pmeMi of payment,

and work done.

give

Continue to

A449 !M

HATIKO

Taosdaj Evening, February 22,

WOODS,

SMITH & JONES

JOUJt IIALL, County Treaaurer.

TWKNTY-ONH

Ji

DBIIA.KII.

our motto, wo hope U>
"Proinptno**" being
satisfaction.

T)m mw Md nparior »aa colag
«M*n Job* Baoosi u4 Moirn-

ktlr&kH 1Mup itrraaltpmm witn a
krfa aa«bar afbaaaUJU BteU Aomm, will tu

Semi-Weekly

LUMBEB1
It li secured lu the Talent Ofllce of the
Timber, IViard*, Plank, Shingle*, Lath*, Clapboard*, United State* by DR. 0. SMITH, Patentee, 0 rot on
Fence Slats, Ac. Al*o, on hand an aaaortinentof
al*), and
Junction, Mae*. Prepared only by

do
Simon B Darts
do
do
John Uoodwln

OR BOOTOJf.

M

bjr

do
do
do

Geo A

TTarm for Sale,

tion*.
of all Magiiines
Tho most
It la ««rf to supercede and drive out oI
for Youn* People.
a
stock
of
also
Tliey
koep
the community all the POIHONOl'H preparattool
now In u*e
Transparent and otear aa cryital, It Crowded with entertaining and intlruelire
Stoam, Wtttor, and Qas Plpo,
Valree, Kitting* ami Fixture*, Job Piping, or Kur- will not foil the flnwt fkbrio. ho oil, no sodimeat,
reading matter.
no dirt—perfectly BAKE, CLKAN, and EFFICIENT
il Uh Pipe, Ac., Ac., amall or large amount.
Iron, Woud, or Pattern Work.
-de*lder*tums LONU 80U0IIT FOR, and FOUND
AT LAMT!
GRIST MILL,
our
Illustritrd in the finest manner
To do Custom Work, ami Oraln for sale, care of Wm.
It color* and pnriati the llalr (ram beArtists.
first
II. I'earey.
coming Gray, Impart* a toft, glossy appearance, removes Dandruff, I* cool and refreshing to the head,
BOARD PLANINC,
to a
At the head of IU lift of oon tribe ten la
Jointing, Matching, Circular and Jig flawing, Irreg ehecki tbo hair from fklllnic off, and restores It
ular Planing, Box and Moulding Machine*.
great extent when prematurely lost, prerenU HeadMoulding*, Quttors & Conductors! ache*, cure* all lluinon, cutaneou* eruption*, and HANS CHRISTIAN ANDBB8BN.
unnatural heat. ONLY 7» (,'I'NTN A BOT.
Constantly on hand, from A. T. Stearns' Mill.
the moel eminent living Writer for the Young.
Doxc* of all kind* wade to order. Turning
TLX.
of all ktnda by J. M. Paine.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

caee

HALL,

CITY"

—

AMD

the

—AT—

Wearer*, in Massachusetts, Rhode Inland, Con*
necticut, Vermont, and New Hampshire. during
the i«*t nlno yean. These Celebrated Perfected
K|>w;laele, never tire Uio eye*, and last many year*
without change. They can only be obtained In
lllddeford «or Muoo of our appointed Agent, E. It,
lloorttn, tueeenor to C. J. Cleave*, 1*5 Main St.
lllibleforil. We employ no peddler*, neltlier do we
•ell our *pectaclea to them.
ly 16

AmniOl .KWttlw

I

IMITATION Bill!

CELEBRATED PERFECT SPECTACLES,

WOOUNAN'N

F
aad

00.,

j «*»n< of exporlenoe, ei]»rtment, and
the erect Ion of eostly machinery, bow enabled to
produoe that grand deelileratura, Perfect Spectacle*,
which have MM with unlimited satisfaction to Uie

CARD GRIMDEILS,

OC Fall*, IV. V.( Jan 7,1870.

3tf

miCHARlT VINES"

and comport,

Shop,

|

__

MiuiMliE,i*ti.UMi Mm
■ at mo a.
mm< i.oo r.
is
k M Ml 4. a- LM, fcJO r. n.
T.ur m.
PwtiMd. aula a.
ATnlilMMlMaMlMrwtM a*4 Bw—I ill
liltiai dally at • a. m. »«*OTl«fc taana fwttead tor
>MI»r< MMtM.
mxcu cjLoa,

DR.

A

or the
IN conformity with Section Firth, ol anMt
of all klnda at their
NO vear*.
1 UililalartnTUiMil* or Matna, entitled "An
No. 13 Alfred Street.
PAIN'K. In fttaodiab, Jan. 33. Mn. Mary M., wlfo act relating to Flnee and Coeta ol Criminal ProeaHew
D.
hereby
18*8,1
it
of Bryant Paine, agvd 6H yean and 9 month*.
approved March 27. A.
I
A. Joan.
the
B. SMITH.
B.
(39)
coutilnlnj;
llat,
*fgra>
the
following
STAPLhM. In Nhaplelgh, Jan. 19, widow Abigail publlah
In CrlmKate amount of eoeta allowed In each caae
Staple*, aged 78 years.
Court1
Judicial
at
tb«
Haprama
•eatloa*
QB00ERIE8.
tnal pro
BE8T FAMILY
and fbr Mid
begun and holden at Alfred, within
of May, A. STONE «3S BRACKET!
County of York, on the third Tueadaj

TIT ANTED—IT PLAINLY UNDERSTOOD !
Nam* or Com.
IT (Mm' Ltuixlry la In tall operation, and

repairing and I
Watoh, Clock and
cleaning done in tho bMt minnir poaalble
and virrioUhL

hare, after

Co err r Taaiatmua'a Orric*, (

WANTS, LOST AND FOUND.

|
Rryr^<«—rl|i>l>«
SOLD & SILVER WATCHES, CLOCKS,
of 1m IbwIw, tvtea aad

H0U8E,

Ctrr BciLDtan. Diddkmkd.

TRAVERSE

TMMlanaiMmi

DEALS* U

Watches,

Swiss Lever

Conn., manufacturers of the

Kiaery

AUTKBIsMftjr,

(l»imnr «• WmhtfUU * Wmdmmrd,)

roMuunuioo * iob».
KOCTH EAIUUHD-Wtaiw
MmUj, Mat. t», 1M*.

TWANIBLEY £ CLEAVES

tk* Buying or
PtcRnuT Kiuut. There U nothing K> valuable
a* Perfect Sight, and perfect sight om oaly be ol»talned by using PERFECT SPECTACLES, the
difficulty whioh i« »«U known. MESSRS. LA2ARt'S k MolllWN, OeallsU * Optician*, Hartford,

county ok touk.

Haon. Jan. *1, Mra. Ha rail
llanlenbroek, formerly of >ew York City, aged

Ml'1IC IT

NATURE'S

State of Maine.

muaUw.
yeara and
IlARMttURUCK. In

22d, '70.

Feb.

WOODWARD, |

fallow!
Laavi o f AUaa 11« wlwrA PortUad, atr oMIoak
I ad la Wharf; Dmim, ararjr 4a/ al I o'alaak
r. M., (VMdajra txaaptodj.
4w»
OF PORTLAND.
SITUATED la too, about fbcr
CablaOr*....
.....41.10
mllea from the rilUn on U>« PUf
1J00
l)Mk
r»n4
(Ml a»l)W>. TktoUfttnt
Fralrtt lakan aa anal.
rcliMfcnn, containing •boatWacr**,
L.
BILLWOS,
A*mU
41VMM into uuaga, paatara um wooaiaou
Han jut roeolrod por Uit itaaner mother Inrotoo aaitaujr
21 tf
Bapt I, IM9.
hulldlnn naarljr mw, cotomodkmi, convtalaat mm I
of I
In pwl rapalr.
AINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
VMir, Capable I
m>mi of the jtMTa
NEW AJUUaUKUEMT.
Th« hri preduoM aboat twont.v-i
bar about eighty apple treee, and la (itoaUd la a
Line!
Mod neighborhood and wlthla Ibrtr rode of aafcMl
Which giro ineh perfect MtU&ctloo.
bouaa whore there la a Mbool eight month* la tbo
Ob »d aftor lh« I Mi lad. the In*
jntr. Alao, two wood lota, aad two pi mm of aalt
Stoaaor Ulrtp aad FramM. will
awih.
CALL AND SEE THEM.
until further nolle#, ruo* aifollow*
At tha eabeerlber U bound to r> Weet bo will Mil
r« Otlh Wharf. Portland, ovary HON l»AY
HUt
the above named property tofauor, or la pateela, at
aad THURSDAY, at 4 o-eloeh P. M., aad leaeo
a mat barraln.
PlarM RullUrir.Hi* York, atarjr MONDAY
rur further particular* aall on
FOB SALE,
aad THURSDAY, al J T. M
AllTllUR DOOTUBT,
The Outgo aad Praaoonla artllUd ap with flat
oa tha frwalwa.
A ONE AMD A HALF STORY
Mf
aceoMai«xl*tion(fur pumnn,aufctag tkletho
Containing nlao rooms. Apply to
■oat oonrolent aad •omfWUbU roato far War.
0. N. MAflSTON,
Faim for Sale,
elere between Now York aad Maiaa.
sotf
Ctaan, la SUM Room, $luu. Cabla ptutp,
£y No. 6 Koerath St., niJJtfbnl.
SITUATED in Boxtoo, nmx
$4,oo. Mttlttxlr*.
Uoodifbnrardad
8«liiioa r*lU TllUc*f
NOTICE.
hjrthlillao to aad froai Moa
,
troal, Wtitboo, Halites, HL Jaka, aad all part* of
J. 8AWYEII, hsring retired from the
Iroo Bmo, ilitoa from Portland Mala*.
Drug hurfnean, will hereoftor gire his whole
Hhlpporearoroqaeotod toaoad their Freight to
near the IIDC of tha P. A R. Railroad.
time to the prnetioe of hla proffcMloa.
theHtoamere aa earlyailP.N. oa tkoda/ tkat
Or Offloe, lUrd/'f New lllock, No. 10, up stain.
loaro Portland.
tko»
Hald
term
»h the property ol the ltU Wm Mill*
MU
Por Freight or Paaaago apply U
>*U>
Ik to, and cooilUa of 1*0 4am lulUbljr dlrld
IHMRY^rOX. Haifa Whorl. Portlaad
J. P. AMIDI, Pier X bit Illrer, New York.
lllli\ge *ntl paaturage uod*r a high iUU «l culti91
May I, IMS.
vation, with good orchard 1 building* nearly new,
Conveniently dlrlded
oaU about 44 tona of hay.
Trrna reaaonab'a. Apply to
Into two furmi
ran
STEAK FIBE ENGINE
IVORY y MILLIKEN. on tfca prwaiaaa, or to
Air» York, PhiladtlpkU, Baltimort. H'aiA
DANIKL DUNN KIT. E*y DuxUm.
49tf
will sir* a
Of
iaglon, and all principal poimlt ll'rU,
South and South-ft'nt,
Grand Firemen's, Military tod OitIo
The New Pilgrim's Progress.
Via TiaaloBi Pall Hirer aad Ifewpurt.
C*wn, I* 00 | Ml, MOO. n.(ru«
flOO la Oold paid la an A|«nt with
rbwkrd ihruvch ft*I UftJtffctmt In >«»
ContmlaaloMb
'Turk ftw W dnrp.
I New Tart train* |mt« Um OM <V4m»

Store!

HARDY'S

(ioo A

Evcn'g,

OHAIDLEB'8 QUADRILLE BAID,

(Id door abora the Poet Offloe),

laly 12

$1030 RO
JOHN 11 ALL, County Tmww.

H

CO

Cook Bro's

PATENT

5U

Alexander Welch

10
20

Proprietor* and Manu&ct'ri of

5U

|0 fij
7M
DM
8 74
ft M
6Vi
080
12 W
17 07

Beat Pink Ball*,

"TTardT machhibmT

737
ft K
It!
BM
A Ml
IJt.l

Haven Chaaa
James A vary
A McQoarter
l'rlah Dearborn

75

I*MtESEJTTS mftT

"J®

Jamet Delano
l'rlah Dearhourn
Jnine* Arery
Thnina* U<Hij(ln*
jama* M Nawell
l^oniril Welch

—

.roil*/# THE TIME TO BUI9

do
Cornelia* PUn
do
one of the best
Chartc* Ma*fleld
do
M Hurt
Suioner
been
that
have
for
the
entertainments
money
do
Jr
Norton
John
do
712
hert for years. The performances of the eat, John P Loeke
A II Emery
10 77
Thorn** UookIm
d°
3 M
mouse, and birds are worth a dollar of any Parld tlondale
do
ft M
Welch
man's money to see.
Monday aigbt Maddox Alexander
.do
6 W
Frank Bridge
do
63
6
got the watch, Veaiic another watoh, Tuesday, Hannah Ureen al
do
ft W
Frank llrt.l<e* et
and Denson, the 810 gold pieoe, Wednesday,
do
6 HO
Jo*e|»h.l»oll
do
aw
fHn>
bureau
a
ia
the
dressing
To-night,
principal gift
do
3-1
6
Rioker
Kdward
do
«»7
and lounge. Saturday, matineo at 2 o'clock, Jona* Ureen
do
•
Daniel Roberta
£}
and every child gets a present. To-morrow William
do
3«3
fabony
do
5 61
night a chamber sett is to be given away, and Timothy Welch
do
3 6-1
Sainuol llusehey
do
a
number.
one
ft5
6
gets
Wentworth
every
purchasing
Ainam
d°
•«
Klrhu PTuttle
do
ft 38
The Portsmouth Chronicle mji that two cart Charlee tiuellbrd
do
617
Curtle
May
from a freight train on the P. 8. fc P. R. 11., Timothy Weleh
5W
do
13 04
IH«ht
tieorue
ran off the track near the Kitterj shore on ModLewke Dean
®JJ3
do
«30
dajr night, and hang suspended between the Kdward Tattle
do
10 41
tleorRO llateh
railroad and post bridge. The cattle tn<l mer- YVillian O Meal
do
'i'ii
do
ft 40
chandise were taken out through the end of the Warren Thompeon
^
Jadiii Duflu
'J0
The cars were then Franklin W Illekford 9 M
cars and landed safely.
«Jo
do
5 37
Warren Tbompion
throwu overboard and landed upside down in
MlttUunaea
the Piscataqua river.
3 70
Timothy Welch
3 70
Jomph Hell

Logrenia

*>

_

10. Chalk Italia,
Calder'a Dentine, (nice for the Teeth)
Cor»ct Spring*. Bead Necklaces.
PLAUO'S INSTANT RKL1HP, only

do

713

Cheap.

Coe'a
Dwt Meen

do
do

713

W>
W

tintype

do
""

• 13

ElUha Tuttle

RESTORER8,

HAIR

Ladlee' White Cloade,
Natfe CoRgh KlUer,
8|>eer'e Wine llltter*.
SO.U)
Aiaorv'a Hpool Cotton, only
75
Ladlee' Work Dflire (large «Ue), only
«
CoreeU.
at
French
our
all
3t(hnt»*t
■pleadid I'tr/mmri lldf.* Ulqve lloxe*. f'trp Cktf.
l'hotorrapli Allrama (new lot),
|l.(M to 13.00
Frencfi Leather Hax», fhxn
All iltee Dolls and T>oll Head*.
»0.2S to $1.00
Children'! Tea tkU, from
"
Fancy ildfk.' Oozee, from
23
Forty-elrht Picture
Album., only Domlnoee,
Htand«.
Mateh floiee, Cologne
Map,
YRRT LA ROB LOT O? CRIRA end I'ARIKR VASRS.
lUbber
Double Head Playing CanU, A
»
Rattle*.
Drum*. Ilank*, Dori, Chlrta naaketa.
T>
Uood Plarlea, 33. Uood Wall eta,
25
Holaaora, X. Childrtn'a Alphabet Block",
|o. 10 to $1.11)
ladlea' Cloud*, from
25
Large II line 11 Blue Vara,
03
Woolen Yarn, (all colon)
25
JUnaa'a Mag* Oil, only
25
Jamaioa Ulngw. for Colda
Wry Cheap.
Lirp Lot N Bur Httlm Jewelry.
Mu*lache C'up*.(a good Present fur Uen tipmen.)
Lkttp,
New Lot of Ladlea" Bank Combs,
ot
Coarao Com)*, ul. Bwt Linen Thread,
23
Neta, (>l. Ilalr Itruahea,
t»
10.
Linen
Collar*,
Uood Tooth Bruahaa,
23
All Lloon Cuflk, (Lstdloa),
20
Poarl Sleeve ButioM,
10
Ladies' Cotton and Wool Iloae, only
10
Ladlea* All Hemmed Hdfs.,
"
'JO
Ladlea' Kmbroidered
Cheap,
Ladlea' All Wool IIom, 0**t),
latco Collar*, Borage and Tlaaua Valla.
33
Ucnto' all Linen Dosoina.
25
Genta* Linen Hemmed lldft.,
CU
llall'a Slcillian Ilalr Renower,
to
Hair
American
Ileatorer,
ft)
Rinjj'« Ambroala, CO. Barrett'a Restorative,
TO
llurnett'a Cocoalno Ibr the Ilalr,
13
Nlea Hair Oil (highly )*rfluned,) only
CO
Canada Hear** Urvaae, or Arctualne,
60
for
the
Balm
Complexion,
Magnolia
17
Rehenck'a Pilla, 17. Ayer'a 1111a,
"
17
17. WWa
Wrleht'a "
17
HHPs Rheumatic PI I la, only
CO
tillt Edip Knzllah Illhlea, only
101
Heat Alpnaa Preaa Ilraida. (six yanla)
25
ladlea' Heavy Bilk Cord NeU.
J«l>an Tea Rose.Night Blooming Cernea,Jockey Clab. Pond Illy and other awe perfUinea, Ckrap.
t try Cheap.
Japan Hw itches, (good onea)
"
1
"
llbAi-a Hilk Vel»«t Ribbons, (all widtha)
M*—* Priett.
I teat Black Kid Ulorsa, at
Ilutand
Klaatlo
Ilraida,Dree*
Ladlea' Klastlas
tona. lteat Noodles and Plna.
ferry's Moth and Freckle Lotion, to remote
Cheap.
Moth and Freckles,
vft
Mr*. Wlnaliiw'attoothlncHyrup.only
!M
Atwood'a Hitter*, 21. Brown'a Trocbea,
90
Plantation Dlttera, 90. Helmbold'a Duchu,
fl.UO
Hchenck'a Tonic ami Syrup, (each)
20
Perrj Davla' Pain Killer, only
20
Allcock'a Plaatera, 20. llerrlck'a Plaatcr*,
20
Iluaala Salve, 20. Mlas Sawyer'* Hal re,
23
Johnaon'a Anodyne Linlmont,
76
Ayer'a Sar*a|>arllla and Cherry Pectoral, (each) 23
Jaokaon'a Catarrh SIiufT, only
73
Wistar'a llalaam of Wild Cherry,
73
Peruvian Nyrup. (preparation of Irnn)
75
Polaad'a White Pine Compound,

do
do

(BIPDKTOKD,)

Family Medicines | Tuesday

Dye.
Leverton'i llair Djr*.
Larwkah'e Indian Vegetable Syrup.
Coaetltutlon Life 8>nip,

do
do

•«

ur.

JAMES J.

COIN 8ILVBR AND FLATKD WARS.
GOLD AM) PLATED JEWKLRV,
AND R1CII FANCY 000D8.

SHAW'S HALL,

i.t

nuih'i Hair

do
do
do
do
do
do

—AT—

BEACH'S SOAP.
..-.ii-.

BALL,

ANNUAL

He mrrfnl to enter

Drake'* Plantation Hitter*,
Wet«ter'« llair Invlcorator,
Beat Mack iilk Velvet lUbbon*.
Dr. Pleroe'* lllttere.
Dr. Ilartahorn'i llllten.

do

6M
3 SI

Mo. I, will glrottMir

FANCY GOODS.

do
do
do

C 37
I IU
• l«
T 13
6 IS

our

ARB

do

tia

of

Co.,
Soaps\ Triumph Engine

Orer all other* la Um Market.

approved

Um

John llan'ooin
sioner, it appeads that the Lewistcn Agency May Kelly
CharW< Maeoii
was the largest purchaser, buying to the amount Leonard Welch
l.llbert Lewie
of $7,052.07; Portland comes next, 86,233.79 ;
V Scolt
twenand
hundred
Kdwinl Conner
Ilath next, $8,883.40. One
Frtde-lfk Smith
the
at
made
towns
and
cities
purchases
W II Tutnon
ty-nine

Agency.

Superiority

The

ad "An
IKconformity
LexUlalure of Um tttala ot Haloa, *0111 I'tomMl relating U FIdm mm] C«ete of Criminal

8tatb ts.
hardly P*J». hat from Saoo River to Portland it
Daniel U llanc*
pays exceedingly well. The freight especially JamM Ford
is very heavy, requiring extra trains nearly John Muri>hy
Warraa Thowpeoa

imprwaiYe.

•

April. IflM. »
withSea'loo Fifth.ofanactof Uw
Aura so.

ready

—

There k an old rrtm which runa.
the recusant States, the Ku Klux clans keeping
Pack and tide r> bare, g»
B-t* intA aadhand pi e»M:
away from hia authority, and quiet and loyalty
Vat, belly, U.«J fivt tk«w ri**t ale sauugfc,
distinguiahing hia command.
W bather 14 be ae* or okL
We were verv much pleased a few raonthn
believer
a
of
A.
Thomas
Bradbury Biddeford,
while on
In the above lines, bat (till thinking that if hk since to receive a call from the Otwril
Of
a long chat.
**
and
Extern
hla
visit,
blaat
of
from
the
co^jj
was
manly form"

County Tiuicmt Omca, I

March r, A. O. lAX. I hereby
MKT*
following lUt, containing tit*
ofouaU
allow*! la each twa In Crimamount
The Portland and Rochester It. It. is ■till pro- pu
CommiMloner
inal proeeeutloiu at Um County
boldea at Alfred, wiUiln and lor
gressing rapidly beyond Alfred. The contract- Court begun and
of
aald
Count/ of York, on the eecond Toeaday
ors, Messrs. Hitchings, Wood and Lynch, think April. A. 1) 1km.
l
iunpir | Beht »!«"
to Springvale by
that the road win be
Niaetf Cut.
River
Saoo
(o
from
Alfred
route
The
1st
July

Journal, The GeoaraTa wjr prominent and
flaUeriag mocn— ia a subject of just pride on every day.
tba part of our York eitnens aa well aa the
Mr.
D.
of
J.
Wadleigh,
the Blaakemith ahop
fount Purer. Marrfcy. Jtm. 22, IfTO.—King
State. Entering Uh» F'irat Me. Cavalry ha won Richard ono* cried out. "A hor**' A hone! My
The Ire waa extinguished beoa Qoock St
for a honeOn* William M. Naaon, Infkmous
that
kingdom
of
success
The
it*
Colooel
became
fore it had caased any arrioaa damage. The
heriting "Dleki" equine tastea, hlr*d a bora* and
htetory ahowa to have bean aarpaaaed,
mai* time alnce, at Oartiiner L. Fo*a' Livery
regiment
wagon
Are was caused by the oocupant of the carriage
m iMi>. n Franklin Ht.. In this aity, on the pre.enoe
if equaJleJ, by no number of men In oar rest of riding about flv* mile* oat of town. and returna hop above, leaviag ashes ia a woedoa box, over
lie waa promoted to Drig. Oen. and ing the n*xt morning. Itaeenu Uiat William liar
night. Bat hr the timely discovery, aerious annjr.
inica brotherly reeling took bis younger brother,
than to Maj. Gen. by biwvet; ami. what ia worHenry Naaon with him, and "on plmiure bent" Ukjt
Jobs woald hate easaed, in so crowded a locality.
rode away. It la needle* to my tb* "gay and faaof
ths of note. Gen. Smith ia tha only officer
Uv*" William didn't return the next m<>rnlng, and
Mr. J. A. limy, (k« Pod Muter U Waier- tha army who, at the cloaa of the war, waa U> -1w literally, he didn't return at all voluntarily. The two brother* were heard from 1«ut one*,
boro, and a trader there, has abeooodrd with a transferred to the regular army with tha aame until th* 17th Inat., when City Marshal Hill of this
c*i>tar*d them on the weaterly aid* of th*
larg»> aanoant of BvMjr, whick he obtained rank aa waa beld in the volunteer service ! Un- eity,
White Mountain* In New Hampshire. They wera
the
one
of
aa
brought to Blddaftird by Mr. lllll, and Matunlay
mostly a poo forged notes. At the least, Hasty der the reconstruction act he,
werebrought bef-re Judic* Jeller»>u for trial. They
obtaiaed twenty-five hundred dollar* from Um military commanders of the southern districts, wer* ordered
Win. In
by Ilia Honor to r*aogniie. the
8. J.
at
fum pf ».<»>, aod Uenrr Pu
th*
number
thus
aad
the
Of
waa assigned to Arkaaaaa.
Banks and priritr dtisene of Biddeford
In deand
of
May next,
Court on the M Tuesday
recent
tbe
to
k
alone
be
thousand
change,
of
ball
w*r*ewnmi.t«d.
of
whick
two
beld,
forged
(hult
paper.
Saeo,
up
assigned
K*ii>ay, Jan. SH.—Two arrcats Ibr bora* aleellngt
The remainder he obtained from citisens of Wa- his original command, all tbe other original
lodging* tarnished one.
JUti rpav, Jan. a—Two arrest* Ibr Intoxication;
ttrboru aad neigkboriag towns. It k thought commanders having been either transferred or
lodging* ftroUhed two.
If ao, he k probably superseded, his course hating bean approved by
he haa fed to Canada.
Hrvnar, Jan.»—Uidgtag* fUmlahed two.
Mosdav, Jan. M,—One arreet for larceny; lodgthere, long ere thk, for ke was awajr nearly a Johnson, Stanton. Grant, Sherman, Rawlins, and ing*
ftirnlahed tiirto.
from
Arkansas
aroused.
was
hisaJminiatratioB
UaUer
before
week
BaUrnap.
Mjpkioa
•#.
baa (WHea in Portland 1.60 per ton.
Coal
of
the first has been one of the beat regulated
An alana of Ire jivea about aix o'clock last
Frid^jr morning called the Fire Departmcat to

A cartful examination will prove

corimr ok tobk.

operatives board-

Corporation. goaded by •
mieplacu] affection, attempted to "•hotle off
this mortal coil," by taking morphine powder*.
Iler attempt at filicide waa however frustrated.
iof

TH1

State of Maine.

Wlifnllll <*9*4 IfMBNlMrtft

Miscellaneous.

MMiddtfmrd MvtriUemcnU.

THE BEST THE CHEAPEST.

JYew MrrriuememtM.

Church next Sabbath the
•object for the •croon in the forenoon is "Satan."

Coog'L

At the 2d

DIUJ. DAVIS 4

PATTEN,

DENTISTS,
Office Hours from 8 A. M. to H P.M.
It*. 131 Mmi* tl; U*d4tf*4.
Ijrld

LAN E 4 YOU If G'H

Dining Rooms,
403 * 407 Main Mtreel,

Moe.
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of Washington, President Jack- to escape.
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the boat.
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day was mild and the air soft and reon
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make a big one.'
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for him, Tub Moowhtowb, a Norel, by Wilkib Colli**. Auami
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the
On the south
theatre.
thor of "Armadale," "The Woman In Whlto,'
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quirtr, whoae united age* were seven hundred
"No Name," "AuU>nina," "Quwnof IJrartu,"Ac.,
l'otoiuac stretched :is far as tin- which he mounted and battened
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cloth
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,-oId
liar*
many 1 Hunt ration*. Bro I paj>er f 1.50,
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could reach. On the eastern branch the city.
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writer*
folks" down there?
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all
Of
it
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From that circumstance
supposed bettor underaUnd* the art of (tory-telllng than Wllof the river were to bo seen the Navy
How often due* the stealthy slander, whence
a much more kie Collins. Ilo ha* the faculty or coloring the mysand several of the vessel* of war he had Intendi-d to commit
Yard,
and
tery of a plot, exciting terror, l>lty, curiosity,
no one know*, destroy character. If not Hft.
other pansions, such as belong* to few If any of hi*
In the stream with our flag floating serious assault than ho did.
lying
othhow«ver much they may excel him In
I.ik* the Kix«l Ualdur, in the Scandinavian Ed<la
On General Jackson's retnrn from the confrere*.
lli* style, too, la (insularly appropriin the breeze; while on the western branch
er
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tion of ice at the north pole will become so great
in about sis thousand yewrs from now that the
world will tip user, and the water from the

north will overwhelm
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case
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Grease your boots
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of mariUl

separation

in Cincinnati

ad Irarcd the Court: "Judge,"
■aid she, "I can't love dat dar nigger { he
kicked me in de ribs oocs until be loosened all

plaintiff

the

same

tlie distant but beantiftd riew tif George- dedication ceremonies at Fredericksburg
arrival at Alexandria, a national salute
town, as It slopes from the high grounds and
The Mayor and Common Counto the river. Between that and the Navy was tired.
Yard waa to Ihj seen the city of Wash- cil of the city came on l>oard. and communicated to the 1'resident, ill a speech
ington.
the Mayor, the deep regret
Among those who were on the upj»er delivered by
of Alexandria felt at
citizens
the
which
A
deck were the head* of departments.
the indignity offered to his person by Ranwith
their
attendants,
of
ladic*.
group
of the boat; dolph at that place. The Mayor concludwere seated in the after

part

a
an excellent band of music was play- ed by reading tho resolutions jtassed at
in conseing several national airs, as tho steamer meeting of tho citizens, called

and

tho Presglided ou her way, and shortly arrived at quence of this outrage, to which
in a feeling manner. On
ident
affection
Alexandria.
of
the
dat
occurred
replied
and
when
my
city
ray inside*,
a large
for him vanished."
(ieueral Jackson hail, just previous to reaching tho city of Washington
on
assembled
had
of
citizens
concourse
One* when Father Taylor, preaching to his the boat's reaching the wharf, retired to
Common
and
Tho
wharf.
the
Mayor
himself
of
fcund
audience
entangled the cahin, and had taken hi* vat at a long
teamen,

suddenly in a thicket of accumulated clauses,
he extricated himself by the exclamation, *'1
have lest the track of the nominative case ; but,
my brethren, one thing 1 know—I am bound
for tk« kiniflom of htattn."
The moat modest beau

in the Union lives in

table, which had been set preparatory to
dinner; he was seated on the west side
and next to tho berths, there being barely
room enough left butweeu the berths and
taltle for a person to (toss by sideways.
Upon his left sat Mrs. Thurston of Washington, and at the op|>osiU» side uf the tabio sat Maj. Donaldson, the (ieneral's pri-

Council waited uj>on the l*resident in
tho cabin, and tho Mayor. General Van
N'ess, delivered a spirited address to tho
President, expressing his regret, as also
that of tho citizens of Washington genTilly, at tho wanton and dastardly attack made on tho person of the IYcsident,

Lifayette [nd. The other day be aikdl a joung
to which tho latter replied in his j>ecuHnrly
lady if b« might "bo allowed tho privilege of
going home with her," and waa indignantly vate
happy
style and left tho l>oiit. On landing
secretary, Mr. Potter, a clerk in one
refused ; whereupon be inquired, very humbly,
he was cheered by tho citizens until ho
and
of
of the department*
Washington,
if he might be "allowed to aH on tha fence and
Broome, of the Marine corps. The ■cached his home.
Capt.
see her go by."
President was reading a newsjmper and
Ordera for a funeral salute to the late FrankHow Lagor Beer is Made.
smoking his pipe. While in this situation
New
were received at Fort
Trumbull,
London, only hut week, ami the guns were fired.
A Hartfonl paper fears the New Londoners

lin Pierce

liable to get up next wsek and fire a salute
in honor of Mr. Baffin, the discoverer of Baffin's

are

Bay.
It

was

announced

in

Philadelphia

churches

that "o>al collections'* would b« mails hut
week. A Herman, who did not understand

that the collection was to be made In money,
trundled a hand cart AiU 0/ coal to a church,
but found no one there to receive it.

A cotcmporary rays, "The women ought to
make a pledge not to kiss a man who usm to-

bacco, and it would soon break up the practice."
A friend of ours says "tbey ought also to pledge
themselves to kiss every man that don't
and we go for that, too."

nhiving heard
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of a man who

He wrote out
howerer, anl tied

any hia prayera.

on

foolaeip,

t!win to the fcotof hia couch.

Before retiring

lit- would held them up to bwtra ami exclaim,
I'hcm'a my acntitnenta,' and jump into bed.

(there being no other
or near him), a large

person in tho cabin
number of citizens

The

hand,

"I can't tell, Sr," mil the boncat Uj artleealy, "It'a a day Job, and it will depend upon
bow aoon the old man haa another order."

"So one should indulge in aucb horrid anticipations," a* the henpecked husband said when
the ptraon told him he would be joined to hia
wife in another world never to separate from
bcr.—"Paraon," aaid he, "I beg you won't
mention that circumatance

get
Ug of

A fanner going to

mill borrowed a

again."

hia
one

griat ground
of hia no'ghbor*.
at a

Tito poor nun wu knockal Into the water
wheel and the bag went with him. Ho waa
drowned ; and when the melancholy news
waa brought to hia wife, she esclaimed, "Mr
gracious I what a flua there'll be about that

bag!"

printa the following : "The
wife of Ooneral X dying suddenly during his
abeence, hia family were greatly perplexed to dockle how the newa ahould be conreyed to him.
A nephew undertook the taak and Bought out the
A French paper

widower.'
"Ueneral, my aunt Is rery ilL"
"You

frighten

me."

"Yea, I fear we cannot aare her."
"You sly dog," cried the bereaved husbaod,
hia forefinger to hi%noee, "I'll bet that

putting

ahe'a dead !"
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prince who should
pw through his dominion ami
glre
offer guide* to direct, and guards to protect us in its dangerous places. He would
be a foolish man, who, a stranger in the
land and defenseless, should reject this
offer. Life is God's dominion. We enter
to pas* through at his will. The danger*
are numerous and more to be feared in
that wo know not when or where they
He would be

a

noble

us a

impure.

its

by sin, may for a short time keep
purity ill foul company, but a little later

ed

and they mingle.

Human reason can no more roreal what
U dirino than the rays of a candle can reveal a star. Darknees b God's medium
through which we must see the star, and
we must accept His way to find truth,
wen

though

it

soeui as

ilsi'lm*—
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or

crushed to

a

coarse

powder,

the President were afterwards shaken into
large mush tula,
not aware of it. as they had all turned
containing water at a teni|ieratura of 100
around after pushing Randolph away, to
degrees. Mora water is added and tho
inquire whether or not tbo Chief Magis- temperature carefully raised several detrate was much hurt.
grees higher, after which the Infusion is
General Jackson was so conflnod be- drawn off. More water is then added to
hind the table that he could not riso with the crushed malt in the tub, drawn off,
ease, nor could he seize his cane in time and added to the first: still another wetto defeud himself. The news of this outting takes place, with the water at tho boilthe boat,
rage was soon circulated around
ing point. Tho noxt process is tho boiling,
ami at first it sr«mod so incredible that no which is done
by placing tho Infusion in
one could bo found to believe it, all, howlargo copper vessels furnished with strain
ever, immediately repaired to the cahia, valves.
During tho boiling operation tho
and heard the President rrlate the story
bops arc introduced. Then, boiling over,
himself.
the liquor is strained and allowed to cool,
"Had I been apprised," said he, 4,that when it is placcd in huge wooden vats and
Randolph stood before me, I should have yeast added. After having fermented long
been prepared for him, and I could have enough, tho liquor is drawn off into huge
defended myself. No vlllian." said he receptacles and stored in high vaults,
"has ever escaped me before, and bo would where it is allowed to remain for several
not, had it not been for my confined situa- months. This is called layering.
were near

tion."
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Sumner H Richard*, Jamee M Peering, RUhwortii
J>>idan. Stephen P Shaw, Leonard Kmuoiu, Tracy
llewee, Paul Chadbourne, Oeorge Paroher, Jamee
Andrew*, Philip Kaatman, Richard P C Hartley. I
.71 i*ccllaitcmiM.

Fire! Fire! Fire!

DELAY MAKES TUB
PIrea have
DANG Ell.
hliherto Iwn met by

)

fa

dilatory,

ton

incan*

lair, and 1m
The time lo«t In undine
for an engine and getting
It Into working order hae
too ol ten prored a fatal delay. The EXTINGUISHKll, a Mil aetln< portable
Fire Knjtlne, In lnei|>«n

•Ireland ao almpie in ill construction u»i
Warturning of acock puts It Into full action
rnntrd knrmltn fe lift, krnltk a*d vrnptrtf. Alnjri
that a man eatHo
iim,
Instant
for
portable
ready
For
rlca It without hindrance to active eaortloas.
Mmtufmlunti, H'arrkom*'S, KwltMy Dtputi, PuktuIndia
It
la
l'rn*lt HniJtiett,
BuMinpi. Ilotrh, and
I'mt/i It la M
pensahle, and Ibr u>»m and SmUinf
or a ltfr-prtitrv*r.—
vitally Mcuurv aa a
It oeeuple* hut little spaoe. contains a chrimcal
la eauelly efliquid f|>erp*luall/ renewable), and
llcaHoua at any lapse oi time, bo simple that a
boy can charge or manage It.
QTAGENTS WANTED.
(7*8ond for aClroular. J£J
Addreaa
u.».-

AMKIUCAN CONSOLIDATED

COMPANY,

EXTINGUISHER

FIRE

03 Water afreet, Ito a ton.

Pyle's
Acknowledged
Always pat

tip in

the Best fat

"the cooking inmnraol tiik aoe

STRAM COOKINO AFFARA

CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!

Dinner eooked for twenty pereona orer orb hole
of the atove. Can be pat on any atove or raage,
ready for IneUnt uae, Water changed to a dell*
el obi soap by dlatlllatloo. Leaves the entire honae
free from oRenalve odore In cooking. Ita reaulU
aatonlsh all who try It Mend for a circular.
For Sale, aa alio town and couuty rights In the
A

JOHN C0U8KN8,

Kennebunk.lfe.

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
Tw* I'nru'i ravoaira JocaaiL.

•

At

WEEKLY.

pr***nt Uxrt are

GREAT

SIX

fxiihI la llM

STORIES

running through lu oolumiK) and at l*aat
On* fltorr ia begun Ivtrj Month.
Eew *uh*er1her» are thus Mr* of harlot th* wnatmrat of a mi oootinaed Mwj, aa nailer «Wa they

writer* af A*mtV* nod

Earop*.

Tha

NEW YORK WEEKLY

"Tlio Union Inraranoa Coinjiany, of Bangor, haa
IV. V.
Fire Risks to tha amount of |3,<us,621, besides IU
frwa tbete hrwrtty, nadMarina Risks, amounting to $993,5^1 32, being a par bar* atuload a high reputation
aad rirtaafaaa.
centage of AaaaU to lUaka of 8J1, a larger par eant- bar*,
Taa I'uuiit Paiaum ar* awda ap of the tuaeoa
New York Companies, and,
age than any of tha 1(1)
of nan y mind a.
with a single exception or two, than any Company mud wit Md buanr
Taa Kjowumb Box la aooftaad la aaaM MnaaMuo
doing business tn MaaaaehosattJ.

Weekly Department*

on

aB

maaDT

of

(abjacta.

Tai Ntti Iriat glr* la Um fcvwt w*rd* th* aaat
of
Among tha Director* an tha well known
all om lb* world.
George Stetson, Samuel F. Mersey. Amos M. Rob- notable doing*
Taa Uoaair rm Coaaaaraaaim cwiUlni aaav*n to
erts, William II. Smith, William MeQIlvery, Franklln Muuy, Isaiah Stetson, A. D. Manson, Francis Inquirer* apaa all tanaglnabl* aul^artf.
M. Sabine, and John A. Peters, M. C.
an debzvaucdTItebabt PAPEH
names

GEORGE STKTSO!

R. B. Fl'LLHR.

Apply to

A. J.

3TIMSON, Agent,
Kirntar, mb.

49

Till CXLKBRATKD

HOWS SEWING MACHINE
Outaklrf

9. OT5WCOMB, Agont,
M

Atfcta Rim lUwdMrrr ZmO> ttmt

fy Pwt«r» awi Pretrsie**prlnieil»lthl«o«<*.

4w3^

Ip Everywhere

We want

To can raj* for Henry J. Raymond and Jtew York
.'ouruallMii, an octavo volume of MO MC*« hoaaUftillj Illustrated, and richly bound beinjr a llfc aad
hlttory full of deep lntereet to all. Tim author,
Mr. Marerleb, managing editor of the New York
Kvening Poet. luw, Tn UiU book, revealed many
•cenea of Mlrrlng Internet never before ahown to the
public. EST Canraaaera for thla work will derive
mat benefit from gretaltoui editorial advertUng.
Rend for deecrlptlve circular and aee oar extra In*
ducetnenU. A. «. IIALE A CO., Publlaherm, Hart4wJ
ford, Conn.

t*

yomr taffrrtng* In bate*
Mm pftdiM am)

foreiok aro hatiyk Q^acw,

NEW YORK WEEKLY.

Baah la*M aootain* fro* EIUIIT ta TEN BTOftlBaad
PEETCHES, aad HALT A DOZER P0KM8, la A DDI

HUN ta lb* BIX SERIAL (TTOEID aadtb*TAEIED
DEPARTMENTS.
Th* Term* to Bnbwrlbwi <
TV** doOaiu.
i)n* Year—*hi|lt oopy
M
....TVa dollar*
Poareapta*(UM*aeh)
M

«

OghtaoptM

Twalyddbn,

Thoaa **od lag ISO hr a elab of Etfbt, all ant at aw
tea, *lt) h* nitiUad to a eapy raaa. Orttrrmp of dab
ran afterward add elagle eapta* at |1I0 each.
STRICT k

emU

SMITH, PrapriWari,
Na. U Pulton Bum, If. T.

(QNORAKCI OF Ql'ACK DOCTOR* AND KOfTRl'M.
MARRR&
Tkmugk Ik* Igntvaaro «# Uw tfaark Doctor, knowing n®
oilier rrmnlji, Ik rilvi apno Maa< tar, and fire* It i» all
tin pall*at« 111 lUk, Dn>f*, ll,H Ih RIMMtfW,
tjiuil/ Ignorant, add* to Ilk (twalM KiUacta, Bpocilto,
AnUtoto, Kt. botk rtfytaf apon ha rffart* In rurlaf a tow
In a haodrrd, M to Irampctad la vartoaa war* Ikia
Ika lanl I Imt, alaa! aotklnf to aaM af tko balanc*.
af wkma dto, other* fraw warn, and at* ton t* Naftr and
•aikr (to moata* or **a»*, aoUl rritorad ar carad, If paaalbto, by competent phyaktoaa.
BIT AIX QUACKS A** WOT laWORAKT
NolwUli*tomili>c Ika taacaing hctaar* kwaitoHM
quark d«tor* and mwtram aadim, yrt, rrfaidlna af l|f
Uto and knltk af Mkm, UM»a ar» tkaaa ammm Owai "too
will «r«n peijora IknaaHrra, caatradktla( fItloj arouy
to Ikrir pattonU, or Ikat II to contolmd la Uwlr noatnjtnt,
m> that Ik* "ataal toa" aaj b* atxainrd far predwdly rarlac, ar "tk* dollar," or "ftrarttoa of It," nay b* aMaliwd
It to Ikaa Uial many ar* daeHrtd,
Ibr Ik* antrum.
•too, ami a 'Irmly »l«od larga aoxiuuta tor *ipmtMiU
•Ilk quackery.
di l rrxTi

chartra ara rrrf modrrato. Oanaanlrati«fw an»«y t%m
lUrattol. and all may rrty on him with Ik* itrlrmt r i»ouudlltom
•y ami oonMmca, whalarrr miy b* Ik* dtoaaat,
or ailuatlna of any on*, awrrtod or *ln|to.
(Fifth Edition. Tenth llioaiand now Ready.)
Madirlnra arot by Kail and Biprwa to aB part* of Ik*
I'altad StoUa.
DY URO. II. NAPIIKYS, M. D.
All totter* rwjolrinf adrlca mart eootohn** Mar to la
Tbo meet remarkable rooeee* of the day. U tailwhat
contain*
It
ing with unprecedented rapidity.
Addrrrn
Da. L. I>II, Ho 31 Kndloott »lrr*l. lUafcm, Ma*,
ari'rv van and woman imght to know, and fow do.
«
a, Jan. 1. |tT0
It will aara muck *uOerlng. 11 required a brave
and pure man to write upon "The Right Time to
THE LADII9L The <*lfbr»tod DR. L.
Marry," "Ttie Wedding Might," ••The Limitation rpoD1X
JL
partiewlarly larltaa all l^dlr* wba aa*d a Mi4
or Oflxpring." and yet reoelve the decided approval
»lrl*er. In call at bto kliai, 31 KoIkmI
itat
or
Surytrm/
of our bc*t divine* and phyaician*. lielng eagerly
Ihatiwi, Mam wblrb tkry w01 Bad arran(*4 tor
nought for, the Agent'a work la eaay. beud *Ump ■trart,
ihrtr rprrlal acc^amudallun.
to
for pamphlet, etc.,
Dlt. DIX harlnc damtod artr twenty year* to Ikia
UEO. MACLEAN, PabiUher,
branch af lh« UraUnrat 1 f all dlaraaca prcaltor la tomato*,
3 School Kt., llo*ton. Maa*.,
unr twwwdrd by aP, (bnthln (tola manlry and Karat*)
ll
la
Or 71V ttaoaom HI, 1'hila., Pa.
4 w3
that kattarto all "tkrr known |*BCtiUeaa* la Uw at,
rllWtual Watarat of all Irmatr nrntplalnia.
I dm cured of Deaftteee ami Catarrh by a simple (|«w<ly ami
Hit nwdtolma ara | r»|«m| with lb* ti)na pmpaaa *f
remedy, and will send the receipt free.
all
dtoraaaa, aorh •* debility, wrakarn, unnaturrmoTlnf
MR8. >1. C. LKUUKTT, lloboken, M. J.
HWJ
ral vapprteetoaa, wtouiaiatt af ika wamk, atoaaldlackarft• wblck flow fr«n a to><t>U Mai* of Ik* h|n>4. Tka
LORILLARD'S "EUREKA"
Doctor la now billy |<ipatwl aa traal la kto paraltor Nyb,
of
article
excellent
la
an
granu- both medically aol aarftaaliy, all dlara*** of Ik* tomato
Brooking Tohacca
Ml ami tkry arr rraprctfully Inrltod to (mil at
laled Virginia.
—Wherever Introduced It li unlvrrmlly admired
lVo. 91 Kndlcnlt Niml, R**i*a,
—It I* put ap In handiiutne nnnlln lag*, In wkloh
All toll*** rr«iulr1nf adrle* axwl ooatoln *•* dollar to
order* A>r Meerschaum Mpee are daily packed.

I.OKIM.AKD S "VACIIT CLUB"
Bmoking Tolaeco baa no superior) tolng denlcotlnltcrf, it cannot Injure nerrelesa confutations, or
people of MdunUry liabiU.
—It li produced from (election* of the flneat stock,
and Prepared by a patented and original manner.
li-lit

In weight—ft la very aromatic, wild, aitd
hence will la<t much longer than other* nordoea
It l>nrn or sting the tongue, nor leave a <liaagre«ftblo
after-taste.

—Order* for genuine, elegantly carved Meerschaum IMpes. silver-mounted, and lacked In neat
leather pock cicaaea, an placed In Uie Yacht Club
brand dally.

LORILLARD'S CENTURY

Chewing Tohaooo.
—Thin hrand of Fine Cut Chawing Tobacco baa

superior anywhere.
—It
In the

Is,
country.

without

doubt,

the best

no

chawing tobacco

LORILLARD'S snuffs

Hare been In general use In the United BlaUv over
and still acknowledged "the beet" wherever used.
—If your storekeeper doee not hare thcee articles
for aale, ask him to get them.
ev—'They are sold by rus|»octable Joblwrs almoet
110 yearn,

erywhere.
—Circulars mailed

on

application.

P. LOR1LLAKD * CO., New York.
1MB
WKA.T ARB

Inaure

an anwir,

4

Oualuu, Jan. 1,1*70.

MANHOOD

WOMANHOOD.

AMD

it

rnuiNBD

rai

PKABODY MEDIO AL INSTITUTE,
no. 4 BVTLNNCn NT.,
(OppoelU UtTtr* Uoum,)....BORTON.
ii.i.i.ii COP1HS HOLD TIIE LA8T YKAR.
TI1K HCIIOfCB OF Lire or HELPPRB1P.RVATION. A Mcdlcal Treatise on lbs I'suse and Cars
of Ex baas ted Vitality, Prematare Decline In Hu.
Nervous and Physical liability, Hypochondria, and
all other diseases arising from U»« Errors of Youth,
or Uta Indeecretlons or Emm of inatora years.
This If lodaad a l<ook for ararjr mao. Prtos enly One
DR. A. II.
Dollar. !K1 |«|M, Imiuml la cloth.
IIAY1S, Author.
A Hook for Krrrjr IToaaa,
Entitled KEXl'AL PHYBI0UX1Y OP WOMAN,
AND IIER DIHEABEH or. Woman Treated of Phy.
stologtcally %ad Pathologically, froai Iafrncy to
Old Are, with slsgant Mas trait re Engravings.
Tbaaa ara, hayood all comparison, Uta awt iilnordinary work* on Physiology seer published. Thara
to nothing whatoesr that Iha Married or Single of
Rlthar Kei can althar require or wish to know, but
what U folly explained, and many matter* of the
Important and Intereeting character ara Introto which noatfasiea even can b* lb and In any
other works la oar Uafoa«e. All U> «p(ew Disooteriee of the author, whoae experience Is of an uninmoat

daaad,

terrupted magnitude—each

fore

Everywhere.

Sold by Grocers

doea Ml eonfln* lu aaeftbwa* ta awuwtiwt. hat pah
Erumintri' A#- IkhM a put quaatlty of rrafl/ Iii*t/uctlr* Mattar la lb*

smmar,

nlhllator puree catarrh, hmoehltl*, and cold la the
head. Hold by all druggiau, and l«Jl Chatham 8qr.,
Mow York,

PULL WEIGHT.

The "Union" li tha only Stock Company In New
Each nan her of lb* NEW YD UK WEEKLY wetala*
ona exception) that oorara in IU ira
Reautlfai IlhutntioM Doable tba Amoaat af
jH.iicy the damage dona by lightning where the Bra Several
docs not ensue.
Ending Matter of an/ paper af Ita alaaa, and Um
Bkatebea, Short Starla*, Phum, Ho., at* by Um i>lnl

raasiDUrr,

iLlIilFS

Use,

England (with

Cslrael frvm tkt Dunk and Iniurmnet
far|/ar IMHi

ack»owMf*d am and rrpataltoo,
lof upMtno, |*artla* ami itamti
AFfUCTKO AND IJirOftTL'XATH,

BALSAM,

pound packages,

NEW YORK WEEKLY

against Ijichtnin*,

SR. L. 0X2*8
rftlTATI JUDICAL OfflCR,
tl Kn4lc«tl llrMt, iMtM, Mm.
la to utm|»1 ikl paMati wm m « kar «Mk «tkrr.
KrcvlVm. 1S» *nly nuum l« bit <A« ti Re. Ill, k»rtaa
lag no turnmU— vitk kk laMiiw, wqwmly aa
kaaUr talwiafUw, m thai «a M aaonaal caa aa/ yaw
Mat* app'jtmg at Ut oOc*
PR. MX
k*Mfy mttrti, (ami R aMM W intra Wait. «ia»H fcy
aaackj. wka »UI my or da anything, >m prQaia Ikta
M**aa, to ka|wra apm patUnu,) thai ka
h M« a»/jr ftayalv OrWuft rftr'toa* arfMrM*-

who tow* Hid* of (In aatar* ml ekaractor *f ftpacfel T%.
ISAAC A. DORA V, MI'., ot «aa Cowrf*. OttU.w/i, —*. ml /*»* »to iWr ww.
■-.Ulii'i Lni IWl**n aot only *rtk rapidly M ft*** plana* of li.»tH*tko»or C«dbr*. wbtok i>*«« *itou«i iu
ini part of Dm workl | otk*r» *tklbtl Diploma* of Ik"
ptrfret Mtisfertk* to rvery caa* wWUa mj
llavinf cnoltdene* tn II u»l_ knnelnc lltal U p——— Pud. kmr ikutoil wlwn 1 it mtf ***o**laf md ad
fikaMt owIMmI pnpnta, I tnrlj mm N liajrM.
mtlatoif In nam«a *f tlma* to**rtnl to lkadi|l a 11 W
with uiibnuodad tuorra* Ai la (iwttmnl M j to ranker tVIr Impulliua hmm mmm of otkr «*topntllM
It mot certainly far ahead at any prrparatloo I kif r»
brtood pkytoctan* kx>« Mom drud. Nrltkrr k*d**tlM«l
yet known."
h'
QUACK HOmCM-XAURS.
NATUANIKL IIAKRIS, M l> <4 MkUW-bury. T«r■wat, njri.' "I bar* no don* it *111 «M breoaw ■ dawMi dtad, wha mm m|mm
ks! moid 1*1 tfroi tor Um *■*•«( all dii*aa**ef the Timet. Hum of iMr arndtctor* *7
"
or raitradtol them, «r who, baatdra, 10 funlwr ikrir lmp»llmncliUI Tube* and lh« lymngi
which b«a oo aMtana, n^ry ttom medical bruAt mt* Ikat to wrjuan of
a
nodldM
do
not
iwioj
ItijtMan*
lk« quehtin and (ftvd af Owl hlt> and I'Unto, ltd
bmtIU, what iht; *ajr akmi
aacnb* all Ik# ■«— to Ikrlr Fib, Kitrarta. »pr> tflra, tr
ALLEN'S LUNG
MM af which. If n* all, coutoln Meroirr, braaaw af lb*
Can b* takrn aa a IWri. Let all afltaed tnl toaionea. anrtont brll*f of lu 1 carlo* rwytbla«," bat now known
I
Mkd) aww tkM It rarad, Mid Uiaa* a*4 klltod, oon*ui»to
DrmUrt.
M4 fry mtl
4«
tlaoally Injur*! (to lUk.

Saleratus

■ulacribc for Dm

No additional Ghargo for Iniuranoo

Say!

THE PHYSICAL
LIFE OF WOMEN.

TKBASPMB,
CHARLES LITTLJIPIELD.

con-

danuiga by
FIHB AND LIGHTNING I

AMD DEL]CAT! DlSOftbRU |
»n Mmm m Mm
Xmwtal AfMtlnM I ErapttoM and
Skla i t'tom •< lt» Htm, lU aad Wy| hmptm m

The Wh laker Ring. (JoId Ring, and Drawback
Fraud*. Divulging *.<rrteniatle Kmkkwry 9r tkt
Ite Trrmtury, Organ lied Depredation*, Coaeplraelte
Mid lUld* on Um (iuterninenl—Ofltaal Tarpttade,
MalTeaaaaee, Tyranny aad Corruption. The Mott
Stmrlitmf, frntttmefUM, InMruetM, Md /l/trlMi
VmI yrt pabllihed. Containing authentic fkct», Is.
ditpuUMe i-riiifi»oo,tuorn teetimoay,oocnpleteami
arc urate detail*.
Legtriator*, Fanners, Mtrekinli, Xiobulw, rrrry
ClUtea and TuMjrir, arc directly laterasted la Um
i*f la lulw.
Htra legem*. Artifice#, Machination* and vrim*t t/
Twnmr team
Ctfrifl Mitidm, lU—il DiUHlt'i. li»H OmmHtrt
mm* Crtfip Ma/«/ar<*r>,—Publish- n|«|M m luilmwi of Pffikl CHiwi, a an M*tn
Urmmktk
ed In one attrectlre volant*, aboot NO we 11411 led known In mm; (KImi, ItblWim, Mmkiali, H-ul
lllartratlone. Prloe low (o rail riMrtitan, lc., Itat tM I* roach in—lalii, uU parwltA
spirited
taps
Bold by subscription only. Hand itoaWtr (•
lh« time,
mUKOUl AMD TH4TKUCM.
Ibrelrraiar and speetal (m*. WM. FLINT, Fab4wi
lWter.PhlU.Pa.
TkmU and mm pa lafiltarflMii mi nllrt
qoarka, Mff MMirni la fcwl/w than otkrr larpdu**,
DR MX
CURE FOR

roa

Th# Moat Intercatln* Storiaa

and

THE 8ECRET8 OF

Internal Revenue!

~~

rum laa

Property
loss

iMMMttHMMHilNliMlH,

IKCftIT

vaftaad, at al a««a, a<
MTU UXB, EI KOLA Oft MAftftlBD.

AGENTS WANTED

JOSHPK 0. PKKRINO,
MARSHALL PIKRCK,
MU8BB LOWP.LL,
J. K. h. KIMBALL,
HOWARD KASTilAN.

MOW in THli TIME TO gUUSCRIBB

generally, against

—

8PCCIAL AILMOTB AMD UT1TATI0M,

..

A I* at Way* ta h*
Insures lluilding», Vessels in Ibri and on
Stocks, Mcrcfutmlisc, Household FurniNEW YORK

tentx, and lWsonal

w/—

KaMa

solitary mini,

kaewUilf*.

BANGOR. ME.

and

PJUCN,

What (he Doctors

try

Buildings

mut-ariii

AMOS WOOI.I.KY, M.D, *f L
U iQ
■ay*: "ft* lh«* Tturt put 1 htn ml ilUlV
liUi) fTtnulTt+y, In my prarOc*, u4 I »m MUM
In
m."
Uer* u do hrtirf ■*dlria* It lung di*aae*

State, by

OFFICE 118 EXCHANGE STREET.

zssisissssssstisi"^
and
»'

CONSUMPTION.

TUB.
ZIMMKRMAN'S

H. n. BURBANK,
Attorney and Counsellor at

<rt

KXPOtlMO

Apple*.

MtuckichH Flour,

u

lO

Is

~

OH BAT FALL8, N. II.
Will attand to iirofesslonal bu«ine»s In tha State
and U. H. Court* In Maine and Now Hampshire.

mom on

Alexandria, who hail hoard of the outIron, Steel aad Carriage Hardware.
rage, addressed the General ami said:
Baalaeae will he eoatlaoed In all Its branebee.
"Sir, If you will pardon me in case I am report
(Apprvvad March 61b, ISM.)
tried and convicted, I will kill Randolph
NOTICE.
Omct,{
The ■uheerlber baring dUpceed of Ma entire (trek
•TATE OF MAINE.
for this insult to too in fifteen minutes."
Aftrtri.jalr ll ltM.
(
of Iron, tMral) and twlneae jrenerally to E. COHKY
••No. sir," sakl the President, -1 cannot
within tha *eop« of tha fbrajolnj A CO., would recommend all of bl« customer* and
ba Mat to ratrona to tbem.
and
larltad,
Bay
Rewire
ara
do that. I want no man to stand between Ihe office ot tba hereby
J.C. BROOKS.
3m 17
Hearatary ol Mala.
Itjr order of tha Ooaaraor and Council.
me and iuj assailants, anil none to take
FRANKLIN M. DKKW.
BT llaud bUU of all hloda printed at tbU oSoe.
Nrcretarr ol •lata.
»
revenge on my account, llad 1 been pre-

COI'KLANd7

Attorney and Counsellor at

o

Sprains, Dysentery,
Sick & Nervous Ileadjj?
§
iM'ho, Hhtniniatlsin, Tooth£
£2
2
aa
acho, l'implrs on tho Skin,
jS Chilblains, Worms in Children. ^
Ask yo«r druggist for It, and If hs has not
U* he
will order ttlor vou.
0

Sck—!ftr air It.

Jteaa/rerf. That II It eaaantlal to tha blrhett In-

Burns,

5

C. I- 1'rrwcrV store.
A.mtur.

ture, Farm

A SURE CURE aud INSTANT RELIEF
~
For-

«
52

orer

ju.n. iruMi,

partleiUara

AGENTS WANTED

Swear*,

31

Law,

at

moi

M forfdtkd Br

WILL

ftfiOn

KamiiloNtonkInjrKRKB. AddreaeIJIXKLKYJWItUmFmi IwIIIh«(I>» JmbU| Votmnnmi CM.
««*
TING MAClllSk CO., Iteth, Ma.
tatfaoal ami other WmUhm in /art* and Ika MOM ad-

Pearmain*,

UILIIKRT KARL. I Ate <f South Derwlek. deecawd. Petition f)>r lleeium to wll and convoy real
ectate to |«y debt*, preaented by Abnor Oakca, hit

Grttcral ttuniiirss Cards.

a
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executor.
OKRTRUDR NKAL of Newlngton, county of
Rockingham. Stale of New llatnpahlre, a minor.
Petition for llocitae to wll and convey real rotate In
Klttory, In *ald county of York, at private aale, preaented by Margaret A. Ncal, ber guardian.
IIKTNY L Thoinan II.. Jane H., Stephen P., Maston C. and tleorgu P. AbtMitt, minor children of Jacob S. Abliott, late of NorUi Berwick, deeeaaed. Petition for llcenw to will an<l ennvev growth en real
date, at private *ale, to pay debt*, presented by
Hylve«ter W. Abbott, their guardian.
IIUMPIIRRY ATKINSON, late of Italian, dorcaeed. Petition for administration preaented by
Jooeph 0. Dcarlng, a creditor.
K. K. BOURNR, Juno*.
A true oopy of tbo original order,
II. II. HURnANK, IUgtiter.
Atteeti
3wl

lam

Air

other
ITI Bn>*d*»y, N. T.
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Instant Relief from Pain!

persons who

Baldu>in*y

Petition* fur <!<>w«r and allowance of perLaura J. Junklna, hii
widow al»o petition for liccnim to aell and convey
real rotate whole, to |m»v debt*, preaented by Haven
A. llutler, hi* adininiitrator.
MAllV MOULTON, late of York, deeeaaed. Petition for alignment of real e*tato presented
Ueorgo Mouiton, ber widower.
H(«c« iw<l.

sonal N>t«tc presented
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contango or

the executrix therein named.

NOVELTY SEWING MACHINE,

about to salute him, said that he was lowed to drain for six or seven hours, and
afflicted with a severe jiain in his side, then
spread upon the malt lloor, where
and begged t<» bo excused from rising.
the next proctsw of the operation is termSeeing tliat Randolph had «omo difficulty od couching. Lying in be<ls of twelve or
in pidling oflf his glove, he stretched out sixteen inches in
deptii, tho grain soon behis hand toward him. saying, at the same comes moist
through chendeal oharges,
time, "Never mind tho glove, sir." Upon and
commences. When this
germination
this Randolph thrust one hand violently lias
gone sufficiently far, which is known
into the President's face; but before he
by the grain becoming white and crumbly
could make use of the other or repeat his like meal, the
process is changed and ger- TTltNKK A CO., Proprietors,
blow, Capt. Hroome seised and drew hint mination
1'iO Tremoat Slresl, Boston, Muss.
immediately arrested by tho
lysuwlo
off to the door. A i»art of the table was
grain being spread on the lloor of a malt
Mr. Potter
broken down in the souffle.
kiln, and the temperature raised gradualthrow his umbrella at ltaudoljth across the
ly from 90 to 140 degrees, during the opJill. FOSTER'S
table at the moment Capt. Brooiue seized eration of
drying the malt I>eing frequenthim; whereupou Randolph's friends
ly stirred.
clinched him. hurried him out of the cabThen comes the brewing process, which,
in. ami oflf from the boat, leaving his hat like the first stage, embraces several differbehind.
ent operations. The malt is first ground
This was done so quickly that the few
which is

but ask he will givo
will assail us. If
Soiuo blood was wen on nis lace, aim
of
escort
us an
angels more to bo relied ho was asked whether ho had been much
Who is
upon than a band of horsemen.
injured.
not safe is lost through foolishness.
"N'o," Raid ho, "I aiu not much hurt,
in endeavoring to rise 1 hare wounded
but
one
clear
into
stream,
A muddy
flowing
and sjnrkling, for a time rolls along by it- .my title, which now pains me more than
self. A littl* Amber down they unite ami it did."
About this time one of the citizens of
So youth, untouchthe whole U
we
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restored to tho navy
tbo
(lid not know
as
Still,
Captain
again.
that this was tho object of his visit, and
fearing, as he said, that he might intend
to commit some act of violence, ho stcp-

son
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praying to ho
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To all_peraous Interested In elthsr of the mUIm
hereinafter named:
Court of Probata held at too, within nod
>T
f\ for the County of York, on the flrvt Tuesday of
hundred
January, In the rear of our Lord eighteen been
and seventy the fbllowlnic matter* having
preeeoted fbr the action thereupon herlnafter Idlcaled,
It li hereby Ordered,
That notice thereof be siren to all pareona Interested. by causing a copy of thlf order to be publlshed tnree weeks snoresslrely In the Onion ann
JoraJUL, and In the Maine Democrat. paper* pahllihed In Blddefbrd, In aald county, that they m»>
held at RhMefbni,
appear at a Probate Court U ha
In laid county, on the flrat Tuceday In February
and be beard
In
the
o'clock
forenoon,
neit, at tm
thereon, and object, IT they tee cause.
ANDREW WARREN, late of South Berwick, deaaaaed. Petition for prolate of will, presented by
John llanacom, the ax ecu tor therein named.
DANIEL 0. DORK, late of Lebanon, deceased.
Petition fbr probate or will preeented by Rachel D.
Horn, the executrix therein naincd.
RICIIARD 8IIAPLKIUII, lau of Lebanon, deceased. Petition fbr probate of will preeented by
Sarah Hhaplelgh, Uie executrix therein named.
JOHN JONES. late of llollls, debased. Petition
for prolate of will preeented by William Palmer, the
executor therein named.
GIDEON COOK, late of Kennebunk, deceased
Petition for proliate of will prevented by Edwin A.
Cook, the executor therein named.
ARIEL HALL, late of Alfred, deceased. Petition
Ibr probate of will preeented by I'ther A. Hail, an
executor therein named.
JOHN ABBOTT, late of Ltmmlngton, daeeaaed.
Petition for probate of will preeented by Sophia Abbott, Uie executrix therein named,
MARY E. LIBBY, lata of Llmmlnrton, deceased.
Petition fbr probate of will presented hy Charles A.
Llbhy | and petition fbr administration with will
annexed preeented by George P. Llbhy.
OLIVE WEST, late of Klttery. deceased. PellUtion for probate of will presented by John C. Meal,
the executor therein named.
LOT WKIM1WOOD, late of Limerick, deceased.
Petition P>r probate of will presented by Elisabeth

SENT FREE!

uid impart their pectdiar properties,
immediately advanced between tho berths ind otherwise, to any liquor. Lager beer
and the table toward the President, as if
properly made, if analyzed, will give
to address him.
thout the following result: Water, 91.80;
The President did not know Mm. ami it
malt,4.6£; alcohol, 3.44; carlionic acid,
seems that Cupt. Broome did not mention
Ml.
his numo, because, ho said, bo believed
The lager beer brewing season begins
the object of his visit was to present a j»e- ihout tho close of October and ends about

tho lint of April. In the manufacture of
Ikmt, tho barley, wheat or other grain is
selected with much care. It Is first sul>jeeted to the prooew called malting, which
is effected in largo cisterns with a depth
p«d quickly to tho same sido of tho tnblo, i»f some six or seven inehes above tho surand advanced np to and near Randolph,
hc« of the graiu. When the grain ha* bewho had by this time come so mar to

Sato JidrrrtianmetttB.

JOHN R. HALL, late of Blddefbrd, deceased.
Pinal account presented fbr allowance by Rebecca
L. Hall, his administratrix.
HAMUEL M. BOOTIIBY, lata of Llmmlngton, doFirst account presented Ibr allowance by
ceased.
Annls M. Booth by, his administratrix.
THOMAS I). PEAVBY. late or Dayton,deceased.
Second and flnal account presented for allowance by
L. Pearey, his executor.
Levi
I
JAMES DEAR1NU, late of Haco, deceased. Third
aocount presented fbr allowance by Enoch L. DearInx, his executor,
WILLIAM WORMWOOD, lato or Well*, deceased.
Thlftl account presented for allowance, by Ivory
Chick, hla executor.
OEOROE W. HARDY, late of Kennebunk, decease!. Klrst account presented for allowanee by
Clara L. Hardy, hi* administratrix.
Roll HOC A HOPKINSON, late of Dayton, deceased. First account presented for allowance by
J allien R. Haley, her administrator.
COLUMBUS DYER, late of Dayton, deceased.
Pint and flnal account pmcnt«d for allowance by
ttlmon D. Davis, hla executor.
AUGUSTUS SAWYER, lata or flaoo, deoeaMd.
reflect*,
Fir-i account presented for allowanee by James
ate— leu* fbreed ami artificial than the average of
Trantrrimt.
modern noreliats.—
Sawyer, hi* administrator, alao the prlrate account
Published by HARI'KR A BROTHERS, N. Y. of aald administrator presented for allowance.
above work
tho
will
Bend
Itrothera
A
Ilarper
MAHY E. and CHARLES O. EATON, minor chilbr mail, poet ago pre-paid, to any partof the
dren of Horace Eaton, lat« of Weill, deceased, Sec33
united fttatoa, on reoelpt of price.
ond account presented for allowance by Nason M.
Hatch, their guardian.
WILLIE L. D. PATCH, minor child or Lorlng P.
Patch, late of Nhaplel|;b. deceased. Plrtl aocount
presented for allowance by Asa Low, hla guardian.
ELIZA E. MATIIEW8, now the wifo of Daniel
M. O'KI'.KKK, NOX * CO.'S
Riley, and minor child or Robinson Mathews, late
of Klttery. deceased. Pinal acoount presented for
allowance by Oliver Wilson, late guardian.
OLIYER M(N)RE, late or York, deceased. PetiAnd UtJIDE to tho
tion for administration to Ooorge M. Paine, presented by Mary A. Moore or Klttery.
DOROTHY H. SAFPORD, late or Portsmouth, N.
(■'AltllK.t rOR 1*70.
J!., deceased. Petition for administration to Charlee
C.
llobhs, presented by Joseph l'ettlgrew, of said
wishFlower*
of
lorer
Puhllulled in January. Every
ing thl* new and valuable work, free of charge, Portsmouth.
A
HON
JAMES M. DAVIS, late of Lyman, deceased. Peshould address immollatcly M. O'KEEFR,
tition for administration presented by Charles D.
CO., Kilwanger A Dairy's Block, Rochester, N. V.
7 in 15
Moulton or Alfred.
Ll'THER M. UODING, late or Aeton, deceased.
Prtltlon for a<linlnlstration to Increase 8. Kimball,
TIIIS NEW
presented by Horn* llodwell, et al.
KLIMIIA WADLKIUII, late of Lyman, deceased.
Petition for administration^ twin ho* presented by
Eastman of Saeo.
Edward
Whleh rwrlvnl the OXI.T NmIrI
ROUIN80N HOOPER, lateol Hhaplelgb, deceased.
awarlwl U> eh<«i> Maehlnea at the last Meok*nk»' Petition for allowance of personal estate preeented
Fair lioltl In lloaton,
by Laura J. Hooper, his widow.
MERCY EATON, late of Kennebunk, deceased.
CAN NOW IIS OOaOUT
Petition for allowanoo of personal estate presents!
on application to tli« rabaorftwr, who ha* tho ROLE
by Isaac Eaton, her widower.
AliKMCY for thU»tat«.
JOHN P. MOULTON. late or Wells, deceased.
Petition for allowance or MMM estate presented
AOKNTH AUK WANTKH
l>y Annie P. Moulton, his widow.
for cach count)'. Addrcas, or apply In person to
JOHN DOWNING, lata of Kennebunkport, deCfvwl. Petition for allowance of pcraonal eatala
HENRY TAYLOR,
presented by Caroline Downing, bli widow.
30 A ON Union lit..
HAM URL PKNDKXTBH, late of Cornlah, dePORTLAND, Mk.
COW 1-1 tr
pch/wmI. Petition for allowance of neraonal ratata
presented by .Catharine Pandcxtcr, hia widow.
CIIARLKH II. JUNKIN8, late of North Derwlek,

following explanation of tho meth-

fully soaked—usually absorbing
A gentleman inquired of a earpeuter'a boy, General Jackson ;is to b© ohMCTed by
ubout furtv or fifty-five pounds to the hunbaa
miaier
thia
"My lad, when will
him, and who, supposing it was somo per- dred
jo>>. your
weight of barley—it is taken out, albe done T"
on

—

od of mamifkcturinflf tho Teutonic beverage
came on board, as it was supposed, to pay
will doubtless bo of interest to our readtheir respects to him. Among the numers.
Lager l>eer is a fermented liquor,
ber was llaudolph, late a lieutenant in the
made from malted grain— barley princiNavy. He made his way into tho cabin, pally. IIopw and other bitter flavoring
and after
speakjng to Capt. Broome, who matters are added to improve their taste
had long been acquainted with him, he
tonic

tition,

Frobate JlPoticta.

JYoticem.
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No person should be without those rateable books.
They are utterly unlike any others erer published.
Valcabui Hooks.—We have reeelrad the ralua*
ble medieal works of Or. Albert II. llayas. Theea
books are of actual merit, an<l should Ond a plaoe In
erery Intelligent Dually. They are not the cheat)
order of abominable trash, published by Irraepoasl.
ble parties, and purchased to gratify coarse tastes,
but are written by a responsible profusion*! gentle,
man of eminence, as a source of Instruction on tIUI
matters, concerning which lamentable Igaoranee
•lists. The important subject* presented ara treated with de I leae*. ability endear*, asd, as an appendix. many asaral prescriptions tor prevailing complaints are added.—Ceas Ktfukhrmn, Lam—ftrr, ft.
a. ftft. 1, IBM.
Da. II a TBS Is one of the most learned and popular phynirt ins of ths dsy, and Is entitled to the rrstItudeofour raeetor tbaee laralaabie productions.
It seems to be his aim to Induce men and women t«
avoid the caaee of thoee dlesasee to which they are
subject, and ha tolls them Jest how had when to do
It—fVMttflM CSrsair/r, >jrmi* ?<•«, Mt Srft J,

Vile fancy drink. I3w

VEGETABLE

toll to the lol of any

TluTIlMT OF $>00,000.

KVP.Itr TICK15T DKAWR A I>IIIZK.
$.».<»>• IMS.
Caah Olfla.Moti
"
"
••
These ara truly selentlflc and popular works by
IO/XJO
14
"
VHO Dr. Ilsyss.ooe of the moet learned aad papular phy"
"
I .<00 sicians of the day.—<TA« Afsdise/ and itrsM J*ur'•
000 ns/, July. |MV.
KIJ
"
"
aoo "
Prioe of BOIKNOH OP LIFE, «IA». PITYBIOLOto
each
I Tun
Mi Elegant JUteewood I'mumj*,
poo
"
75 to 100 OT OP WOMAN AND IIKR DISEASES, $JM. la
71
Mcludeoni, "
40 to 179 Turkey aMrrooaa, (kll gilt, |3/u. Postage paid.
310 Hewing Machines,
"
...75 to an
fti) (jold Watch re,
El thsr book sent by mail on receipt of price.
Cwh l*riM, Hllnnrar*, !«., n'v«4 at
ft,myiM
Address "Tub Pbasodt Msmcai. Iasnrvra," ar
A ehence to draw u; of tbe abort fit— for V
eenta. Ticket* >1 ascribing PtIm* ere »ee/ed In Km- DR. IIATOt, Na. 4 Ilulflneh street, Iteetoa.
N. B.—Dr. II. may beenneultod la striates! an*
velopec and wall nlxad. (h» raaalpt of IBe a
Tteltl, I* drawn, without choice, and aaat by Mail n.leooe «n all diseases reqelrlag skill, sssrssy aod
to aay addraa*. The prlie named upon It will be exuerienoe. fmSe/e*fs Sttrtip end CwaM Hi lit/.
delivered to the MiUw4er on purant of On*
iyw
ItoUsr. PrlM are Immediately tent to an/ addreaa
by expraM or retarn mall.
American *a< r«r«l(M FkUlU.
Yob will know what yoor PrlM U before yon par
for It Jnf Prtu
ftr a—(krr »f Ik* nai
r.
oa fal r
M*ft. So Blank*. Oar patroac eaa depewd
|
5
10
'JO
40

h.~Tddy,

Solicitor of

auing.

iPatentn,

RarKHKMcu.—We aeleet the following fh>m man/
who bar* lately drawn Valuable Prtaaa, and kindly Ml dffmi »f Ik* UnU»4 Haiti
Ofiti, Wmk
utfltn, umdtr in Act »f 1837,
permitted u* to pablUh themi Andrew J. Bern*, >
rkka«n, |lo,n», MIh Clara N. Walker. Haiti more,
KUU M., WiilU Kllkjr •!., Bmim,
PUUM JW| Jam* M. Mathewa, Detroit, $VU)|
KTKIl an tilaame praetleo of u|>»*r.|i of M
Mia* Agnea
John T. Andrew*, Naraanah,
L mn, «mU*in toMNrt MUnto li Um UnitHlmmooa, Charlretoo, Piano ICOU. We pabllah no
(4 Hutu i alio la Um( Hrltafa, CruM and other
mnm without DcrmiMioo.
oountrlaa
('areata HpeelSenllona, Korxl*,
Onxiok* or tub Pnna.—"The Brm U reliable, lor»ln>
mU all >m«w m Inwiip fbr p«u
i
AaMpataU,
Mmy
their
WlllM."-WwH)>
aad deeerre
"We know them to be a OUr dealing inn."—J*, t. hU,iiniM on arvMonabl* Urai wltb dlipaUh.
lain Atn»rtc«n and Foreign
lUaaaiebee Bad
H'ran, .Wee t><. "A Mend of our* drew a 1500 prise
which waa promptly received."—Omtf Ntw, Jua* 1 work*, to determine the raUdltjr a ad nllllt/ ef
Mend t»r Circular. Liberal inducement* to AcvnU. PaUnUol Inventlona, and leral and etber adrlee
oa «II Matter* laadiiatlhaaaaao
Copiaa
PatUfectlon guaraatced. Kvery package of Sealed wadarad
eU of tbe clalini of aajr patent fbrnlafeed, bjr runnKnre<|ieen>nUln*ONK CAM 11 til KT. HI I Tick
one
dollar. Aaatgaaeata recorded la Waab.
for |l
13 for It i 35 for $>i IIQ for III. All letter* ing
kactaa.
*houlu >w addreuaed to
Jfe Jgtntf in lk» Uuitrl IMh p»tnf aaperfei
IIARFKlt, WHJtO* * CO.,
Terk.
fml/UHt fm» mklmimtnt Mn'i — oaaertaanMf Ik*
New
)M
Itrwadwajr,
ItwiT
fmlt»l»kullp»f Innml—m*.
Daring eight aonthi tha anWerlber. la tba

/W

^ ^ ^ ^ ^

^

^

eoaraa of

uf which

TO TUB WORKING CLAW—Wt in bow pr*
pared to tornUh all cImm wlih coutoal employ*
n«i at Ih«w, the whole of U»a time orkrtlM (para
mouiraU. Baataeae aaar, llctil. and |.n»m*hleParaoaa of #lUmr ni eaa aaatijr asm Ihm (We. to |3
and a pwiyrtla—I un hy deroUac
r whole time to Um haalnaae. Hoyi aad girU
earn Marly aa aiaeh aa man. Thai af| who aaa thle
m/ mm) Uitlr iddrw, Md ttsl Um knulAWf,
•a make Chia aaparallcd ofcr To aaab aa ara W
well «aU«Oed we wU and f I lo pay for the troaMa
of writlnr. Pall partkalara, a ralaabla aample.
which vtu da to aaanmaaa warfc oa, aad a aapr ar
Tk* fMMi'i Umy CampaaJaa m of Iba iMtf
eat aad bait kniilr Datrapapara paMIAad >11 Mat
fraa hjr mall. Raadar, If W waal permaaeat
praAlahla work, addrrae B. C. ALUDI A CO., A®,
anti, Maui.

■lunar «( Palaota.

magic

will rhaafa any eulorad hair
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"I racard Mr. Edlr aa mm al Um in eat »a<"'
wmd ftttnUl praeUUuo«ra «Uh whutu 1 barn bad
aAalal Intereonma.
Oil ABLER mason. Ceaa*r of Fataata.
"I Kara no HealUtWo la naaarlng larwUn I bat
thejr annnot onplo) a awn mart tm^tral «ad
ir*$tw,rtkf. and Born napabla of pnttiaf tbnlr ai»pltenttaaa (a a ftma to noeara lor them aa earl/
aad thrombin ananldwaU— at tbe Pa Wot UMaa.
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